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CROPS AIID TERflXCES »RE mm OY SEVERE Hmi 
UNO RHIR m  THURSDjIY
Replanting Is'Begun In Area 

South <M Colorado; Roofs 
Battered By Pellets

After surveyiiiK damaire left in 
wake of «n e  o f the most severe hail 
and rain storms to visit the section in 
several years, farmers o f a few milea 
south of Colorado Thursday after
noon started plans for replanting 
field crops, repairing broken terrace 
lines and looking to replacing batter
ed roofs on their homes and out
buildings.

The storm swooped down on the 
community shortly after noon Thurs
day. The frozen pellets, said to have 
been the size of a quail i*gg. fell with 
such Intensity for several minutes as 
to cover the ground ceveral inches.
The ice particles c«dU*cted in drift.' 
from two to three feet deep in low 
places, it was reported.

R. fi. Towery of four miles aouth, 
stated .Saturday that it was one of 
the hardest hail and rain storms he 
bad ever seen fall. The storm ex
tended in all directions from his 
place.

Terracea on the John Jlale and 
other farms in the vicinity were 
practically ruined by flood waters, f^ f 
Towery stated it was estimated that 
there were not leas than fiva hun
dred breaks in these embaqkmeBts in 
vicinity o f  Ms place. ■ ^ a ci i .

Damage ^was done to home and 
outbuilding roofs as the froaen pel
lets came down in all fury. Farmers, 
howevcir. report that the damage 
there was small compared to the field 
crop and terrace destruction. .

Replanting of row crops in wake of 
the storm is being started. Heavy 
rains in other parts o f the county 
Thursday afternoon damaged cotton 
and feed crops to such extent as to 
necessitate replanting.

WHO WILL ATTEND CLUB 
CONVENTION IN MEXICO 
AS DELEGATE, QUESTION

"Who is to be designated as del
egate te aannal cenventien nf 
Liens internalienaL in Meaiee City 
this Summer, is gnestien en which 
several members ef the Celerade 
cinb are centering attention' Jnst 
new.
* Friday anneancement was asad*
that at the cinb meeting an Friday, 
June 14, drawing for this cevetad 
honor would ho in order. Te giud- 
ify for this prise the Lien saast 
net have missed ever three asnag- 
ings during the year, withent aa- 
cepted reason, and never attended ' 
one ef the Intarnatienal eenclavea 
in the past at áspense ef the cinh.

.Liens at Celerade have for sev
eral years seat their incoming pres- 
islent and one mamher te these 
conventions. Names ef all gnal- 
ifiod Liens are placed en small hal
léis, placed in a hat and one ef the 
names drawn. First, second-sued 
third choices are nsnally in order.

TORRENTS OF FLOODED 
CREEK CARRIED WAGON 

BED, GROCERIES AWAY
A. V. RIasMingamv of a few miles 

houth<'a<it, stated while in t'olorado 
Friday afternoon that he probably 
WHS well and'dlive >becau«e that fate 
had so decreeo.

In crossing a swollen stream near 
the old salt plant Thunolay after
noon, hi.s, wagtm and team were swept 
away by force o f rushing torrent of 
flood waters. The bed of the wagon 
wa.s lost, along with a supply of 
groceries bought in Colorado a short 
time before.

One o f his horses became entangled 
in a wire fence and had not Blassin- 
game went to the animal’s resrue and 
clipped the wire with plyers, he prob
ably would have drowned.

METHODIST CHURCH HERE 
NAMED AMONG 100 BEST

The distinction of being named one 
of the 100 best Methodist churches 
in the south has come to the First 
Methodiat church here, according to 
a letter received by the pastor, the 
Rev. Cal O. Wright, from the Rev.
J. E. Crawford of-Na.«hvHIe, Tenfiet- 
see, general secretary o f the board 
o f lay activities o f the Southam 
Methodist church.

In his letter the Rev, Mr. Craw
ford requested information in regard 
to the securing and handling of f i 
nances in the local church.

FEED STORE IS OPENED 
BY KMC ON W. SECOND

A. F. King, former Mitchell county 
judge, has recently opened a retail 
feed establishment on West Second 
street, near the Hleks Rufiber Com
pany. King opened a similar busi- 
neas In Westbrook several weeks ago.

VIRGIL MANN NOW WITH 
PARKER «F R IB B LE  STORE

Virgil Mann, aaaociated with retail 
groceries in Colorado for some time, 
has recently accepted employment at 
the Parker ft W b b le  One Stop Food 
ttora, Wagt Third gad Wdlnut.

Colorado To Said  
Forty Boy Scouts 

To Area Conclave
Cglorado troops of tha Boy Scouts 
Amoriea will furnish fsrty boys 

for annual Buffalo Trait Council to 
opon near Monard July t, Joo Farr, 
Scout iMastar, atgted Saturday. He 
o «4  Mhii Jaaigw Ai tiM l»eal hog» 
organiiation believe that numhor will 
be taken frofn bora.

Tha annual Jansborto will rug 
through three weeks and aovoral hun
dred boys from over the district will 
be there during tha time. Several of 
the Colorado Scouts will attend thé 
camp for only one week, while others 
will, under present plana, be register
ed for the full three *weeks.

NEGRO SENIORS WILL 
HAVE COMMENCEMENT

Three seniors o f the negro high 
school will have their commencement 
program Thursday nighL The three 
are llatle Mae Biggers, O’Dell Book
er, and Berry Greene.

Thoae other than class members 
having part on the program will be
S. Y. Nixon, Christine Elder, Prin
cipal Farley V. Lewis, Mra. R. W. 
Stafford, Velma Bradshaw, Syble 
Rngram, and P. R. Taylor. Diplomas 
will be presented b/ Superintendent 
John E. Watson. ~

NOTARY PUBUCS SHOULD 
QUALIFY WITHOUT D E U Y

Mitchell countians recently ap
pointed as Notary Public for another 
term should attend to the matter of 
filing qualification papers without 
delay, County Clerk Jamea Herring
ton announced Tuesday morning. 
Delay invites cancellation o f the ap
pointment, he noted.

COUNTY J in icT sp iA K E R  
AT VALLEY VIEW FETE

WISmiGTON HIS INTEREST 
OF THE COnON PRODHCEH 
IT HEIRT DjlEOITES FIND
Mitcheli Giuntians Express 
„ Optimism Upon Return 

From The Gipitc4
President Roosevelt and admin

istration leaders liave an abiding in
terest in welfare of the American 
cotton producer and every Indication 
points to continued support there in 
campaign to lift farmers o f the 
country out of the throes of serious 
reveniea, members of Mitchell coun
ty delegation attending conferences 
in Washington last week suggested 
upon their return home.

AooseViHt addressed the farmer 
gathering Thursday night of last 
week, laying down in definite terms 
his policies of dealing with the 
South’s basic farm industry. Men 
occupying high places in official 
Washington joined with the chief 
executive in extending assurance that 
plight o f the cotton farmer would 
not be found wanting there.

Included in the Mitchell county 
delegation were I'. I). Wulfjen, John 
Hale, J. W. Wat.son, E. Barber and 
J. M. Bruce. Bartier returned to Col
orado Friday night and othef mem- 
bora o f tbo group did not arrive home 
•atil Swaday night. They were‘ sent 
to WaaMngton by over 350 farmers 
o f the county to join with several 
thousand othOr farmers from over 
Hug ftaMtk .id* protestiag efforts of 
eartaH) fntore.sla to kill the AAA. es- 
jiaaiaHy as It affects the cotton proc
essing code.

Congrtasman George Mahon was 
among loaders in the National cap- 
itol to address fhrmers attending the 
rally. ’The Colorado man. John Hale 
recalled Monday, is being consider.'d 
among the influential administrati-in 
advocates. Members o f . the coui.ly 
delegation were guests o f Mr. Mahon 
at a dinner one evening during their 
visit in Washington.

LOCAL OH. MEN IKAVE  
FOR SCOUT CONVENTION
Two oil scouts having headquarters 

in Colorado left Saturday for Corpu.« 
Christ! to attend the national conven
tion of oil scouts.

Earl Cypert, scout for the Mag
nolia Petroleum comfiany in the wes
tern Permian basin, and Bob Bren- 
nand, scout for the California Oil 
company, are the two attending from 
here.

CHARTER UONS DAY BE 
OBSERVED FRIDAY NOON

County Judge B. L. Templeton de
livered the commencement address at 
Valley View school Monday evening. 
Featured on the closing program was 
a dinner served at six o’clock. Val
ley View is among the larger rural 
schools In the county.

Friday is to be observed as charter 
Lions day by the local service organ
ization, with the few remaining Colo
rado citizens who in 1923 went into 
organisation of the club accorded 
special distinction. Out of twenty 
five men at the beginning there are 
nine o f these Lions remaining today.

C O N S fR U efio in S  BEGUN 
ON HIGHWAY TO RESORT
Construction work was starte<l 

Monday on a new paved highway to 
connect Lake Sweetwater with High
way One a few miles east of Sweet
water. The road is to be built en
tirely at expense o f the State and 
Federal governmants, news reports 

.have outlined.

Light Dockets To 
Require Attention 

Of District Court
Judge A. S. Mauzey wjll find dock

ets o f the Mitchell county district 
court light as he convenes sessions o f 
his court here Monday, June 3, 'Dis
trict Clerk Ballard suggested Friday. 
The court term will be opened for 
four weeks.

Indications are that the grand jury^ 
however, will face a busy session, 
according to Ballard, iteveral mat
ters are pending investigation by that 
body, ha stated.

There are a few criminal causes on 
the docket carried over from the last 
term of court.

KNOCKS FRUIT OFF TREE 
TO HAVE a s s u r a n c e  T iff  
UM B WILL NOT BREAK

C. N. Von Boeder, prominent farm
er and orchardist o f several miles 
northweet, reported We<lnes<iay that 
his peach trees were carrying so much 
fruit as to render danger to th e  
limbs in breaking. To offset that 
impending damage he threshed a con
siderable part o f the fruit off.

Outlook for a good fruit crop was 
never better in this country, accord
ing to V’on Boeder.

Von Boeder was member of farmer 
delegation recantly going to Wash
ington to impress the administration 
that future stability ef the South dc- 
nuuidad contiuMtio»-«f the AAA.

COUNTY TAX OFFICIALS 
TO STATE CONVENTION

Three members of Mitchell dbun- 
ty’s tax assessing anci collecting force 
and one who was formerly a menvber 
are among more than three hundred 
tax asaessora and collectors attend
ing the second annual convention o f 
the Assea.sor-('ollectors’ asaociation of 
Texas in Lubbock this week.

Roy .Warren, county tax assessor 
and collector, left for Lubbock early 
Tuesday 'morning, accompanied by 
his deputies. Jack Ib'lton and Harry 
Kagan. They are to return Friday.

John Holt, who last year was made 
a life member of the asaociation, is 
also in attendance.

Percy Bond is in charge of the 
office in their absence.

JULY rOUNTHCElEDRITION Baptist U ym en

Contracts For Street And Bridge Work 
Be Let Sckhi, Highway Officials Announce
Contracts * for widening paving 

along Eaat Sacond atraat and WeM 
Point Avenue from H ieko^ eaat, to 
tha city limita are to be definitely 
considered within the near future, 
officiale o ( the State highway com
mission statsd to a g^up o f cHy and 
county officials during cenferenca at 
Mineral Wells Friday morning. Ac
hual work is to be in en itr with flnel 
approval o f the projects by the Fed
eral Bureau of Public Beads, It waa 
said.

Officials going to Mineml Walk in
cluded County Ja4#a B. 1* Taai^e-

ton, M. C. Holt and J. S. Boyd, coun
ty commiaioners. Mayor J. A. Sad
ler and Jim Greene, secretary o f the 
chamber e f commerce. Harry Hines, 
chairman, and John Wood, member 
of the State highway commission, 
ware the officials interviewed.

"W e have no assurance that High
way 101 will be peved north to the 
county line,”  Judge Templeton stated 
Monday afternoon. The impression 
was that the Stats would not con
sider building the thoroughfare north 
unleaa Scurry countv extended co
operation in extending Ahe high'way 
to iateraoetioa with No. 7 at Snydar.

RE-EXAMINATION OF ALL 
REUEF CUENTS BEGINS

The tremendous task o f re-exam
ining all relief roll rlients was be
gun at the local relief office Wed- 
tie.sday morning umler orders from 
Washington.

These examination.- art to be made 
in the homes o f the dients by visit
ing case workers wherever possible, 
according to J. H. Criene, county re
lief administrator.

No official expliination of the 
orders for re-examination has been 
is.<<ued, but Administrator Greene is 
o f the opinion that the purpose is 
to clear the roll- prepgratory to 
launching the new relief program.

JUSTICE LESLIE S U T E D  
FOR CHIEF AT EASTLAND
Justice W. P. L«'-lie, former dis

trict attorney and district judge he.re, 
and during recent yeara an aaaociate 
justice o f the Eleventh CouK of 
Civil Appeals at Kastland, has been 
appointed by (iovenior Allred to the 
‘post o f chief justice, succeeding 
Chief Justice Hickman, who in turn 
is to become a member o f the Bu- 
preme Court Commission o f Appaala 
at Austin.

4-H BEDROOMS TO BE 
SCORED AGAIN M AT 31

Second scoring of badrooma being 
improved by depionstmtora in girla’ 
4-H clubs o f the county ia to take 
place May 31, according to Miaa Em
ma Gunter, county home demonstra
tion agent.

The winning room in thia aeoring 
will be judged for district placing by 
Miaa Minnie May Grubba, homa dam- 
onatration agent of Dlatriet 7, during 
tha aacond waok in Juna.

PUNS BEING OUTLINEO BY
LOGIE GOmiinEEIiliOUPS♦ *

Festive Anniversary fe te  To! 
Orcn With Band G>ncert 

Dancing Night of 3rd
PUns for obaervance of National 

Independence Day with colorful set
ting are being mapped by local com
mittees announced Wednesday after
noon by John R. Base, general pro
gram chairman. Bese stated that 
enthusiasm entering into tentative 
plana for the jubilee indicated one of 
the most successful of these July 
Fourth celebrations ever held in Col
orado.

Launching feativitiea commemorat
ing annivaraary of American Inde
pendence will ^  a band concert and 
patriotic speaking at Ruddick Park 
on evening o f the third, to be follow^ 
ed by a ball' at the American Legion 
building. Speaker for the park pro
gram has not been announced-

Opening o f the day’s program will 
be breakfast served at Ruddick Park 
“ for thoae who want it,”  to be fo l
lowed by band music and public ad
dresses, beginning at 0:30 o’clock. 
The annual rodeo events are to be 
opened at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, 
with an intereating horse race card 
slated to open at 5.

Two dances, one to be staged in a 
downtown street and the other at the 
AnMrican Legion huUding will be 
offered aa faatura attsactiena f«r  
evening o f the Fourth. Committee 
directing plans for these eecial events 
have already announcsd that out
standing musical organitatlons are to 
be available for both.

Detailed plans having to do with 
the two-days program are to be con
sidered at meeting o f all committee 
members Monday afternoon at 4 o’
clock at the chamber o f commerce. 
Base stated that it was insportant 
that every citisen having identity

Of Association 
To .Gather Here

Laymen and pastors o f the Mit- 
chell-Scurry Baptist association are 
to gnther at Ruddick park Tuesday 
evening, May 28, at 7 o’clock for a 
Laymen’a Rally. The laymen of the 
association organized only recently.

Each one attending is to bring a 
baMcet lunch, which will be spread at 
the park. The purpose of the meet
ing wrill be the furthering of fellow
ship and the passing on o f informa
tion about the Laymen’s Challenge to 
Texas Baptists. Speakers are to be 
L. H. Wren of Snyder, W. S. Gar
nett o f Big Spring, and others.

T. D. Wiman, Wastella, chairman of 
the association, and Ernest Wiman, 
Roscoe, secretary urge the attendance 
of evey pastor and deacon and every 
interested layman in the association.

See FOURTH OF JULY Page 4

CC AND RELIEF OFnCES 
IN NEW QUARTERS NOW
Offices q f the Colorado Chamber 

of Commerce and the Mitchell county 
relief administration were moved into 
their new location in the C. L. Root 
building on South Walnut early thia 
wsek.

The Chamber of Commerce office 
is in the fVont o f the building. Be
hind it are individual booths for 
each case-worker on the relief admin
istration force.

J. H. Greene, relief administrator, 
announces that no payoffs will be 
mada from the front o f the building. 
A apeeial pay-off window has been 
ronatructed at the end o f the relief 
store room opening on First Street 
between the Depot Service aUtion 
and Mills Chevrolet shop.

A window for the presentation and 
payment o f local bills opens into the 
siley.

RURAL WOMOI’S EXHIBIT 
TO BE HELD THIS WEEK

jm  GREENK DESIGNATED 
AS DEUGATE TO STATE 
CONVEimON AT TEMPLE

Appointment o f Jim GVccne as one 
of ten delegstes to represqpt District 
2-T, Texas, at annual State conven
tion of Liana International, at Tem
ple June 10 and 11, has been an
nounced by District Governor Pitts 
o f Lubbock.

Club President Dave Bridgford ex
plained that during the recent dis
trict convention in Plainview it was 
agreed that ten delegates at large 
should represent the districts at these 
annual meetings, aa a means of re
lieving expense to small clubs of 
financing the sending of a delegate. 
Expense o f the ten delegatee is to be 
paid by the district.

4TH ANNUAL REUNION 
OF *ARKANSAWER*S*

Fourth Annual Arkanaawers’ re
union is to be staged at Hearn park, 
Bronte, Sunday. A program of 
music, addresses and other features 
is to be given. Dr. J. D. Sandefer, 
president o f Hardin-Simmona univer
sity, is to deliver the principal ad
dress. Mitchell countians who are 
natives o f Arkansas are invited to 
attend.

Postponed from last Friday and 
Saturday because of inclement weath
er, the demonstration exhibits of 
women’s home demonstration clubs 
of the county will he held in the Levy 
building formerly occupied by Crosth- 
waite Drug this Friday and Saturday.

Hooked rugs, tufted bedspreads, 
and other work done by the women 
during the past year will be included 
in the exhibit, according to Miss 
Emma Gunter, county home demon
stration agent.

FREE COFFEE AT PARKER 
«  PRIBBLE’S SATURDAY

Free coffee will be .served at the 
Parker «  Pribble Ona-Stop grocery 
all day Saturday, the store manage
ment announced this week.

The coffee will be served in con
nection with a demonstration by Jim
mie Collins, special representative of 
the Folger Coffee company.

— ----- - 'O ' " ■■
HIGHWAY PARK SITE BOUGHT

Two acres for the wayside park on 
the highway between here and Lo- 
raine were purchased this week with 
money raised jointly by the Colorado 
Lions club and the Colorado Cham
ber o f Commerce from ^ r .  and Mrs. 
C. H. Thoms.'«. The total sum was 
$50.

Tribute To Be Paid Again To War
Dead In Memorial Services May 30

Tribute will again be paid to the 
memory o f Mitchell county’s war 
dead in Memorial Day aervices at the 
First Chriatian church naxt Thursday 
evening, May 30, at 0:18, under the 
sponsorship o f four local organisa
tions— the Legion, the Logion Auxil* 

! iery, the D. A. R., and the U. D. C.
' An outline o f tho program waa 
relaastd this woefc by laadara of the 

I organiaatione, along with an an
nouncement that manfters are to 
meet'at the Legion hot at 9 o’clock 
Thursday morning to mako tho 
nearly 100 wraatha aaadad for vot- 
orans’ gravaa.

Mrs. J. G. Marritt will preside 
during the program, which will be 
as follow«: “ Amoriea,”  by the audi
ence; “Ptedgo to tho Flag,”  led by 
Mrs. C. E. Way: praytr, the Rev. 
Wellace JonOa; solo, Mra. W. R. Mar
tin; sddraas, "The Value o f Momo- 
rials," tho Rev. P. D. O’Brien; num- 
bora by a chorus diractod by Mrs.
N. R. Whita; hanedktian, tha Rav. 
Cal C. Wright.

Then will coma march te some- 
tery, «rheiw tapa will ha Sounded by 
Fnink FIftgoen and Larrrenco Snlvely 
«a wraatte are yiacod og all voteraaa’ 
gxbvOa.

TO SHIRE IN DISTRIBUTION 
OF FEDEOIL OEMiniNCES
$53 ,000  Will Start Trek To 

Boost Business Horizon , 
Monday Next Week /y'«

Following closely on heels o f «  
series o f rains that placed the Oolo- 
rado territory in excellent shape for 
pa.<u*ing over last lap in Die long grind 
to reach normal conditions again, 904 
checks, aggregating $53,117.93 arriv» 
ed during the week as initial payment 
by the Federal government to cotton 
producers o f Mitchell county who 
during 1935 are cooperating with 
Uncle Sam in the AAA.

Distribution of the remittance 
checks’ will not be in order until next 
week, due to reguIation.s requiring 
the county farm agent’s office to 
enter listings of each warrant in files 
at his office. Ben Baskin, agent, 
stated Thursday morning t ^ t  cler
ical force at his office was busy with 
this detail and he expected to ba 
ready to start the money moving into 
hands of payees by the first of naxt 
week.

The iMiyment, first to be made by 
the government on 1935 contraeta, 
came three weeks earlier than did 
similar remittances for 1934. Tha 
funds will be o f material aaaistanca 
to several hundred planters juat now 
who during last week had thair cot
ton and other crops destroyad by 
heavy haileind rain storms, niraaaitat 
idg replanting. Mounting damaad 
for planting seed has sent prices up« 
ward and the purchases are being 
based on cash payment.

"W e are doing all tiwt ia physi- 
rally (lossible to get the more than 
nine hundred warrants into hands o f 
the farmers without delay and ra- 
spectfully invite cooperation a ( 
every interested citizen in the task 
before us,”  Baskin .said in statement 
issued Thursday morning. " I t  will 
be impossible to make delivery o f tha 
warrants prior to schedule announcad 
today.”

The iiayment schedule calls for de
livery of checks to producers o f Lo- 
raine territory .Monday. Tuesday 
farmers of the Westbrook section ara 
to receive their warrants and an 
Wednesday the agent will ba in Hy
man to deliver remittances there. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday pay
ment is to be made through the of« 
fice here on second floor nf tbo court 
house. Payees are requested to bo 
present at their community oentar on 
the date specified.

BEAUTIFICATION REPORT 
OF COLORADO CC 1W RD  
P U C E  WINNER IN WTCC
Official ‘ notice that the “ Benuti« 

ficatioii”  report submitted by tho 
('olorado Chamber o f Commeroe nk 
the West Texas Chnmbar'of Com
merce convention in Plainview won 
third place was received thia week 
by W. K. Morgan, beautification 
chairman o f the Colorado chamber.

The report was worked out by
O.Hcar .Majors with the assiataaea of 
Mrs. H. B. Broaddus prior to tha 
convention.

It shows among other things, tha 
following items: 3,033 treas, 1,785 
shrubs, 2,5fi0 flowering s h r u b s  
planted in the city during the yanr; 
1,244 re|iair jobs; 75 paint jobs; 
2,037 trees and shrubs planted on 
highways of county; 205 traaa and 
shrubs planted around public schools, 
churches, and public buildings.

Roewell, New Mexico, was awarded 
firet place in the .contest and ?ost 
second place.

COLORADO LODGE SENDS 
GROUP TO AREA PARLEY
Six Ooloradoana, prominant ia 

affair* o f the Masonic fratamity, Wft 
Thursday morning for Lobhock 
where they are attending a tew»-day 
gatharing o f Masons from through
out this area. Included aru W. t ,  
Chesney, Rev. Alex B. Hansea, 
Doug Rutharford, A. L. I fa d ^ ,  ft, 
E. Gragory and Jim Whita. Chap
ter work waa being ronMdarad 1hara> 
day and Friday tha vkitkm MksaM 
are to davota work to ftw CouaeiL
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TOTHE WORLD OF WOMEN H K I  ¡ m i  lÀ R ItE n  
S*citty Editor

PEmit 543-W, OH»«r Pbone 253

COOKING SCHOOL SLATED JUN E 10-12 BY  THE RECORD
JESSIE NOeUE, EXPERT III 
ECONOMICS, TO OOGiNIZE
CUSSES FORINSIROCTION

%

Phases of Home Life And Well 
Being Be Coveretl During 

Three-Day Course
K « nutter w)ut e).se may be “ just 

•rwtiiid tiu rorm-r,”  the Record 
Cooking Sfhoid, prerienti-d under the 
ouopici'* of thifi iie>%spa|'er, and )>re- 
oOBting the nat'toiul authority on 
Food!- and Tlume K«-t>iioiiiier Miaa Jt>5> 
ate Hogue is there, only awaiting the 
acbeduW date«, which are June 10. 
1], and 12.

The leason« offereil at these pop
ular demon.«!rations will show how
to utilixe the most pleasant and 
economical methods of (■<>«»kery; how
to serve the right kind of food at 
the right seasons, as a matter of 
health, comfort and efficiency; to 
care for the home and all its nece.s- 
eary equipment; how to have modern 
labor-aaving device« and to become 
faauliar with the products o f lead
ing manufacturers and distributors.

More money, more leisure, more 
comfort, and generally happier lives 
have resulted from these cooking 
(choole wherever they have been held, 
and now .this newspaiter is please,d to 
eatend thi« service to every woman 
who is willing to receive it.

At the forthcoming Record Cook
ing School Mies -Hogue, one o f the 
couniry’a highest authorities on mat
ters pertaining to the home, a n d 
especially the kitchen, will conduet 
the demonstrations and. lectures. She 
eoeers every phase of the home and 
personal well-being. Her long train
ing in American schools and her long 
■■anciation with civic organizations 
ia various parts o f the country, give 
her complete command of suhjecta 
aelating to the providing and prepar
ation of foods and the management 
of the home.

The Record Cooking School will be 
held June 10, I I ,  and 12. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend any 
and all sessions. There is no charge 
for admittance, and no obligation at 
any time.

Junkir WOW Circle 
^ganiied  Wednesday <

Orgnniaalion o f a junior Woodmen 
circle was perfected at the W.O.W. 
hall Tuesday morning by Mrs. Jennie 
B. Garner, district manager o f the 
Woodmen circle, and Mrs. Nellie I>e- 
laney, local secretary.

The circle was named the Manrhe-- 
tar Guards No. 373, auxiliary to .Mag- 
iwdia Grove No. 234.

O ff wan elected were: Guardian, 
Haael Helen Hudson; piut guardian, 
Dorothy Mae Hagler; advisor, Evelyn 
Veweli; chaplain, Irma Belle Crab- 
tnec; attandant, Mary Francis Mef 'or- 
kle; asaiatant atttendant, Jennia 
Mile.: captain, <;atharine Nell lielan- 
ey: junior auperviaor, Mrs. Nellie De
laney.

Tiw firat meeting o f the new -cir
cle will be at P o’clock Wednesday 
nM>ming, May 29. A ll juniors are 
urtad to attend.

Ifrs.'BUckard Has
Fridb^.Qub Party

The Friday dob wgs entertained 
by. Mrs. Uoyd 

Ml* hf Mr«. U- C. 
Ret gUMU were lira. 

Scarborough aiM Mm. Everett Stag- 
ncr.

Mrs. Charles Mann, Jr., won a box 
C«ty*a body powder with high 

■cere. A ealad course was served.

London Bridge 
Entertained At 

Ratliffs’ Home
With six tables o f player:« preaent, 

Mr. aruf .Mrs. Harry Ratliff entertain
ed the Ixmtion Bridge club Tue'.dav 
evening. The playing nmnis ■ w ere 
marked with bouquets o f roses, s.nap- 
drugons, ami stmw flowers.

,‘leore jiriz«- w-ere: Women’.« high, 
a linen table runner to Mrs. (i.-̂ ear 
1’ rice; women’s low, a ttay to .Mrs. J. 
M.Dos.s; men',« high, n Imix of linen 
lutnilkerehiefs to Joe .Mill.«; m*‘n'.« 
low, a pair <if su«pen<ler- to F.d .Ma- 
j«rs.

Toa.«tcJ sandwiches, canape.*, tarts, 
ami eolTee "Were sei ved to:

.Meinliers— .Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. 
1 »os.«. Jr., .Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. Dos.s 
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Milks, Mr. and .Mr>. 
K..J. Wullaee, Mr. and Mrs., Walter 
H hipkey, .Mr. and Min. 0 ««ar J’riee., 
Mr. uiol Mrs. A. I.. ileSpudrlert, Mr«. 
Chester Jones, Mrs. Harry Kagan, 
and the host.«;

iluests: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. RaJi- 
die, Mr. and .Mr«. K. laitham, .Mr. 
and Mr«. Ed .Majors, and Ko-js Dixon.

The club is to meet next at Ui<* 
Whipkey home.

—

Buford Women
Organize Their WMS

Women o f the Buford Bapti-t 
chureh were organizeil info a Wom
en’s .Musiunary em-iety Tuesday af- 
ternqon during a meeting at th< 
church.

.Mrs. C. B. Reeder of Loraine. 
niesidelit of the ,Mitel»ell-.«;eurry Bap
tist a.HM>eiatioiial M. M. U. and .Mi.-. 
Richhurg, pn-rident o f the lairaine 
W. .M. S., a-sisted in the lirgani/u- 
lion. > -

Officers eh-cted were: President, 
.Mrs. R. L. Blaekard; vicc-preMdent, 
Mrs. I'. K. Woodard; corre.-pondiug 
secretary, Mrs. Clyd*- O’Neal; rec«>rd- 
ing secretary. Miss Reba Franklin.

Twelve Women-. l>«9came «.-harteg 
uiemh^rs of the orgaLBixatiun.’ .Meet
ings are to he held each Tu«:.<«luy af* 
t»moon at the chureh at 2;.'l0. The 
fir.st study cuur.se will he "Things Wc 
Should Know.’ ’

Parly Given For 
Junior Woodmen

A i»arty for mefnhers o f the Jun
ior Wuudiiien o f the. World was s|K>n- 
bored at the WOW hall Wediieiolay 
afternoon by .Mrs. S. T. Donahoe, 
national juvenile . director <>f the 
WOW who has be<n working here 
thin week.

Plans were made to attend the 
WOW, who ha.s been working here 
June 6.

The camp will meet Saturday 
morning at 9:3b for a regular ses
sion. Mrs. Mary Lynch, who has 
been apiKiinted local juvenile WOW 
direx tori will meet with them.

TO CONDUCT RECOlU) COOKING SCHOOL

Harmony Club Me« 
Iley

eels
Wilh Mrs. Lind

Including five guests in her four 
tables o f players, Mrs. .Mary Idndley 
entertained the Harmony club- Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
.Mm. J. A. Sadler.

The gucsta were Mr*. Alvin Mhyrc, 
Mrs. A. f ’. Anderson, ifn i. W. R. 
Charter«, Mr«. James llerringtnif, and 
Mrs. Humphrey of Nevada, who is 
visiting her ¡dster-in-low, Mr«. A. H. 
Dolman.

i.’ut flower« were dccoratioax. 
Orange sherbet and angel food cake 
were serve<l. The next meeting is to 
be -with Mm. George (Plaster,

Real Values
— IN—

fR V IT S  AND VEGETABLES
N e w  P ò t a t o M Nice Sisa

10 Fo«a«ls far B # I B

Carrots Baath Tasas 
X Large BaneW« far

W a o k  B y s 4  F a s s
................ iipsiiiiX isiawi lewai i

Frash 
2 llie. for

Caa^ Vallaw
FrnU t f o B *  i f a

TOMATO PLANTS—BULK ANp FACKAOE QABPEN SEED 
AND FlEt3 SEED

•EE o u t  IPANY OTHER SFECIALS 
' OUR PRICER ARE ALWAVB RIGHT

PKK AND PAy im

i i '

Bsrxrwwss
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Shower Given Tueklay 
For Mrs. Bill Brilton

llonoriiig Mrs. Bill Britlon, who 
v.'iis klutalie llicks uiitil her fe 
ci ut niariiage, Mrs. Buil laiviiig wuH 
ho.«ti's.s tu il .-hower ut thè houle of 
All'«. .\. t ’onnell Tuesday after- 
muih.

(Jiicsts wen niet by Mrs. ('oiinell 
and prt .-»•nfed to thè i-eceìvi>ig lino, 
in whii-h .«lood Mrs. I«>viug, Mrs. H. 
('. Il lek-, thè hoiioree, .Mrs. L. T. 
RriUou, ami Ui.ss Ruth Briltop. 
Rcgi-ti-uliuii.s wero in u bride’« hook 
of -.'.hite .satin prcsided over hy Miss 
M.iiv Virgiiiiu Beati.

Bi-roie . thè iiitrodiiclion of thè 
gift- Mi.-s .Margaret Jiick^n »ang.

<sm

“ When 1 Grow Too Old To I>roam.’’ 
Mks Lillian Bean toasted the bride 
and Miss Maxine Dorn the girls left 
behind.

Fruit punch wa.s iwured by Mrs. 
Loving from a table covered with 
white lace apd centered with thei 
punch bowl standing in the midst of 
white ro.se and honeysuckle wreaths. 
About forty were premmt.

GUESTS ENTERTAINED
.Mr. and Mr*. Fhir? Gunn entertain

ed a number o f Goloradoans at their 
cabin on shore o f Lake Sweetwater 
Sunday, Pishing ami cruises about 
the lake in “ .Mias Holiday,’ ’ the 
Gunn’s 12-passenger inboard motor 
boat, were among diversions enjoyed.

MISS JESSIE HOGUE

Business Women Go Back To ‘Dear Old 
School Days’ For Hilarious F.vening

Turning time backward to the Fri- 
oay afternoon literary s<,oiety o f the 
"dear old district ochool days,’ ’ the 
Business and Profe«sional Women’s 
club had an evening of hilarious fun 
at the Junior High school building 
Wedne.Mlay night. Mrs. Rees Jones 
and Miss Gladys Mitchell, members 
o f the club finance committee, were 
l)ostfs.ses.

1-̂ ii-h club member allemU'd dress
ed a.' a school girl, and nearly every 
member brought a guest, her mother 
or some friend. Mrs. I.,eslie Crow
der, B.S teacher, presided during the 
"literary society’’ program. School 
song* were sung and nursery rhym*« 
were quoted in res|>oniie to roll call.

Singing hy round.« wa.s led hy Mrs. 
B. H. .Me:-kimen, Mrs. A. L. MeSpad- 
den, Mrs. Rees Jones, and Mrs. M. L.

kirschbaum. Mis* ‘ Emma Gnnt(-r 
gave riddles, and u <|uarlct composed 
of MÌ.S.S Octavine C.ooper, Mis. Kirw-h- ) 
haum, .Mrs. Bob Peierek, and .Mrs 
McSipatlden «¡mg. Pen pictures were: 
given by Mi-« Klizalieth'Kiikjiatrii-k 
and a club pnqiKecy by Mis* Lillian ' 
Peijd. !

Paper Rágk lunchc.s were served to ' 
members and the-«' guusts: .Mrs. J. E. I 
Pond. Mrs. S. H. .Millwee, .Mrs. T. I. 
Riitiiff, Mrs. W. II. Turner, .Mr«. B. ; 
H Meskimen, .Mrs. Ben Planter, .Mt~. 
W. B. Rankin, Mrs. W. F. Rohin.soii, j 
Mr«. S. A< Andrews. Mr«. Lewis PoihI.i 
Mm. Mary Lindley, Mr*. Ri-lle ! 
Vaughu, Mr«. J. N. Miller, Mrs. j 
Frank .Smith, Mrs. .Ifm Hale, Mrs. ¡ 
W. N. Crosthwaite, Mr-. G. 1». Shel-i 
ton, Mrs. J. Lee Jones, and Mrs. W .. 
A. Crowder.

SSMV«
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Benefil 42  Parly 
Al Pearson Home

Sponsored by the Lucille Reagan 
circle of the Baptis\ W. M. S., a 
forty-lwq Irenefit party tr»ok place at 
the home of Mrs. R. O. Pearson la.st 
Thursilay afternoon with her, Mrs. 
Jack ilonderson, Mrs. W, W, Hatch
er, Mrs. W. A. Rose, and Mrs. T. B. 
Russell as hostesses.

Eight tables o f players were pres
ent, including .Mrs. M. J. Dawson, 
.Mrs. Ed .Majors, .Mrs, James Herring
ton, Mr«. Alvin Mhyre, .Mrs. P. K. 
.Mackey, Mrs. Sam .Majors, Mr*. Evef- 
ett Winn, Mrs* J. L. Pidgeon, Mrs. 
J. T. HoWell, Mrs. Let* Carter;

Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mrs. John Cob 
son, Mrs. Jack Henderson, Mr*. Mary 
Lindley, Mp*. fielle Vaughn^ 'Mrs. 
Lee Jones, Mni W. A., Rose, Miss 
Violet Moeser, Mr*. Jack Davis, Mrs. 
loiy Powell, Mrs. Ray Richardson, 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, Mrs. J. A. Sad
ler;

Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr*. Cliff Eth
ridge, Mrs. R. B. Terrell, Mrs. Ed 
Jones, Sr., Mr«. T.»J. Ratliff, Mr*. 
Dick Gray, Mrs. C. E.-Way, Mrs. U. 
G. Hardison, ami Mm. Henry Pond. 
Present but nut playing were Mrs. 
Kussell and Mrs. Hatcher.

Light refreshments were served.

Picture Show ̂ arlv 
Given By Joan Mills

A  picturo show party, followed by 
refreshments at the Alcove Drug, 
was the entertainment offered hy 
Joan Mills, daughter o f Mr. end Mrs. 
Joe Mills, U) a group o f friends on 
her eighth h irth^y Saturday.

Those included in the group were 
Iva Helen Lt?*, Frances Rose RaUtff, 
Marian Lathgm, Addle Ruth Cooper, 
Betty Whipkey, Betty Sue Vaught, 
Betty Byrd Hardiaon, Martha Mat- 
ehett o f Iragn, Joan Jihnn, and Billie 
Marie Seward.

Miss S!;eppard Hostess 
To irysters Wednesday

iMIm  Clao 8hi|iftard waa hoateaa to 
’the Tryatera Wednaaday afUmoon, 
taivinf as mieata Mini Maria Oiryia 
and Miaa MeRuwBlato*.

Bhe earrlad out a  eoler MhMM o f 
ia apyoiatmanta aad refresh 

nU o f  ioo ereaas aad eak*. Miet 
Callan mado hifh aearo, Mfaa

MOSELY HOME SCENE OF ' 
WEDDING ON WEDNESDAY!

The home of W. M. Mos<*ly, man
ager of the Hicks Rubber company, 
was the .«cene Weilm-siisy evening < i' 
the nuirriuge o f John Terrell and 
.Mrs. .Myrtle Tubbs, both o f San .\n- 
gclo. Mr. Terrell is the .son of Mi-. 
E. T. T« rrell, who lives in the .Mo.«e1y 
heme.

The «< remony wa.- said hy the Rev. 
P. D. O’Brien, Baptist pastor, shorll;,- 
slter 0 o’clock. .Mr. Terrell i.s con
nected with the Hicks Rubber com
pany in .San Angelo. The couple left 
Thursday morning for a short trip 
Lefi*re returning to .San Angelo, 
where they will make their home,

' ' -  o——■■■—■ ■ ■

Merry Nile Qub 
Meets Wednesday

Changing tbair meeting time from 
Friday until Wednesday evening, Ihs 
Merry .Site club met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Willhank.s Wed
nesday.

Baskets o f larkii|>ur and howls of 
rosea were house decorations. A 
clothes hamper went to Lloyd Black- 
ard for men’s high score, a wasle- 
ba.sket to Mm. I^m Mu.son for w<im- 
en’A high.

A .sandwich course with zwiehach 
pie and. iced tea was Herved to the* 
memrtiei-s and these guests; Mrs. I/»n 
.Mason, .Mr*. Jack Harris o f Di'ining, 
New .Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. C’hurli'- 
Moeser, and Mr. and Mr*. Houur 
Winnett.

M isa EmnM Gunter, county home 
demonstration agent, is now living at 
the homo o f 'Mr*. J. fi. MefUeary.

LADIES 
STAY SWEET AND 

GiACIOUS
LET THR fu lle r  BRUSHES 

HELF YOU 
—ASK—

J .G . POTTER
n S y * r i * W S in !A ? io S ‘“
FRIC^ ORRATLT reduced

S-ldyd.

jULOj- r ---1‘ -

Past ¡IBP MpfBl>prs And 
Husbands Kntprtairipd

'l'h*‘ Pastime c1ui> and tin if iius- 
bamla wi re entertgined at the homo 
of Mr. and MV». .1» \  Ferguson 
Tuesilay evening. %

GueoU were Mrs. Ma.fn-o Taylor, 
Roy Dozier, .Mr. and Mr.. J. B. Prit
chett, and .Miss Billie Wyatt.

Mr. aand Mrs. A. Herrington 
made high seme and Roy Dozier and 
Mrs. .Maynie Taj lor low. lye cream 
and cuki' wet'- «ci-vatl.

•Mr«. A. II. Dolman h.-ts as h e. r 
house guest her si -ler in law, Mra. 
Humphrey, who arrivi.I 'this week 
from .Nevaihi.

N

Phone ^ l > i r r ^ r  A f  ^
16 Deliver
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PLENTY o r  PARKING  SPACE
Drink*

genite press
Tomato Juice

cans for

3 cans for

Com!

Nm.1-2-2

Nw4C««M
H ^ S M H

NwéSoap

3 boxa#

LEMONS
Fancy Snnkist

d o z .  . 1 2 c

M A C K E R E L
larf e can

3 f o r  . 2ÜC

FOlGEirS .COFFEE DEMONSTRATION
ALL DAY SATURDAY, MAY, 25 

We will serve FREE COFFEE to our visitors
SPECIAL POWERS SALE

lb. . . . 32c
2  lb s . 6 1 c  5  lb s . 6 1 .4 9

SPUDS No. 1

10 pounds

PORK®
BEANS
EL FOOD qts. .  35c
ff% I  1 no i

^  p i n t s .Vf>

FIOUR Gold
Modal

Saturday
Oaly

24 lbs

4H lbs.

98c
$1.93

PICKLES 
SYRUP

Sonr or Dill 

Full Quarts

BRER RABBIT
Gallon . . . . . . . . .

iM u ra
S a la i  D ra s s ia g Quarts

OXYDOL
P .&6 .
CAMAY

Largo
Size

6 B arf

Bar

M EATS
BACON, slii!i)ll, lb, . . 
CHEESE, full cm n . II. 
STEAKS, f8 »y enti, lb. 
WEINERS, II_ _ _ _ _

V E G E T A B LE S
Giwfp Beaii|f Nffw Potatoes, Squash, 
CarrotSf Cnenmbers, Okra, Fresh To- 
UMitocff Fr<«h Black Eyed Peas, Let- 
tace, Cahhafi, B e tt »^

PRICED RIGHT

d a r k e r  fif PR IBBLF
JL o n e  sto p  pood  store  J-j

Th* Bidgimmt Littlo Store In Town.
- -I

'  i<y >■.
k* ♦ »

04860784
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Hatchery Now Closed
FOR THIS SEASON

WILL HAVE CHICKS FOR THREE MORE WEEKS

PLACIi YOIIK ORDER NOW 
TO INSURE GETTING YOUR CHICKS 
Across Street From New Post Office

M. A. Gidiiens Hatchery

ORAN C. HOOKER FOST
N*. IXT

AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXIUARY
MEETS SECOND FR iqAY  

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

Ex-S«rvic* Men Wrlcome

mm m
FOR SALE

FOR SAI.F>— min' hiiakfaM ti.l.lc-, 
hiirK* chftir, two IhmIs, 
hridjf»“ lamp, two Gx" I’Ihuh'
f>82-W. It..

PIANO FOK SALFV 1*111. li. ally 
n«>w Baldwin piauo. VVill Iratlc f.ir 
car. No junk. J. !.. Ann.vt 1 .uh.', T)!.! 
6tli and KIm SI.

HOUSE FT)R .S.AI.K OR TRAItK—  
3-ro«in hmHu> in Nurlli 1 l*'tll 
city block of land. (ifTi-r*-.|
Set* A, T. 'Caffey, t'olorad.., TVx«'..

Itp.

— FOR SALE—
I bave a real bnryain in n wrll im

proved Ito  acre farm adj.iinini' town 
of Lxoraiiie. Pari ca.'.li, balìin.-** l ed
erai loan.

Nice Irto acro farm 2.'ír mili-> 
South Champion. ' A- real l.urtraiii. 
Twenty per acre. fOOO c.i-h. Hai- 
eirce Iohk eaay tinti».

SI4 acres adjoininr Westl.rook on 
Southwest. Twenty per i i i t i*.

941 acres 12 miles .Noith í ’onhoma. 
Tlnimprovett. \ reni harKuiii nt 
S7.60 f»er acre.

160 ncros in Southwe''! corner of 
Fisher county. A reni haraain a* 
825 per acre. Small cash payment. 
Balance like rent.

160 acres .1 mile.s Southwest Colo
rado. Nice sandy land farm. 820 per 
acre will buy.

1520 acre ranch IocmIp.I íihoól 20 
milea Southeast Colorad»). îlitO .teri s 
ill cultivation. ■ Fed. ral l.ian. Some 
ca.sh, lialance easy. This, is well im
proved little ranoh.

Nice section lan.l in Honlcn coun
ty. Unimproved. 80.00 per acre.

Nice brick h.im»* .•.»inplel.'ly fur
nished and cl.'or o f ileht i*i <'».lo- 
rado. Trade f»>r clear land. Thi- is 
a real home and well I.i.atcd.

Nice 160 ac.rc.s williin .'Î miles of 
Colorado. F.’dernI loan. Will traile 
eifuity for clear city proiieity. This 
ia the ' place that mak.' crop every 
year, wet or dry.

.Some nice town lots will sell on 
installment plan. Small ca'-h ¡»ay- 
ment down. Balance e.nsy monthly 
payments.

Nice well improve.1 270t) acre 
ranch located in Mills county.-It is 
fenced she«*p proof. For .-■•d.* will 
take some clear farm land in d.'ul.

I f  you want to buy, sell or .swap it 
will pay you to .see me first.

A. R. WOOD. 
Itc. Colorado, Texas.

Frico Bros, have tome horses and 
malos lo soll.

POSTED
TRESPASS NOTIGE

Absolutely no tre.spas.sint? o f any 
description on Spa.lo ranch, rica.se 
Btay out. ■ ,
tfc. Ó. P. JONF„S. Mirr.

LOST
STRAYI2D— Cream colore.l .Tersey 

cow. Brand ' ‘ I.ar.y K." on left hip. 
Strayed- from my place in f ’ onnway 
community. Liberal rcw.nrd for in- 
formation as to wherenhouts. E. 
Barbar, Rt. 2 ,Colorndo. Itp.

LOHIt — Castnir *nd rim Io«t be- 
tween my honae ami town. Finder 
please notify W. E. Warren. Up.

WANTED
DRESSMAKING

AU kinds o f dreasnuikini; wanted. 
Remodel and make over ohl ilresses. 
ChUdrens clresaes. Mrs. T. E. k t- 
noM, S44 East 1.7th St._________ 1 ^

WANTED— Two men that want 
work. See Jerold Rinrdan.

T

FOR RENT
I'ttR RENT— Furnisheil bedroomi 

(■l.i''i> in. '.Mrs, J. L. Pidgeon, 318 
j I'd III .St. itc .

I f o r ' SALk>-^Solid oak dlnin« 
jl:ddc (iaixe size) and bulfet Offered 
I at a harirniii. See Mrs. Cheater 
' *̂ ****‘‘ *̂ 6-24-^

FOR 'RK.NT— Three room unfur- 
fii-ti.'d )t|i)irtmeiit. Modern conven- 
i‘. iK cs. .Ml’S. Muyme Taylor at court- 
Imu'c. tfc.

TRADE
FOR TRA1>F^A Oately feed mill

hammer type with 8 cylinder motor 
ll.>»l̂ ..•l| np in one unit, NOT JUNK, 
tor cows or yearlinRs. Must be red 
or half Heref.inis at l(*ast. John 
It»' hi. r, Diinn, Tetas. 5*24-pd.

DORN NEWS
By Maurine Iflebart 

CHURCH NEWS
Suii.lay was a very pretty day and

Ihos.' Ilf our S. S. who were able to 
att.’ iul the rally day services enjoyed 
I hem hut were disappiniited in so 
.iinny o f the s*nrollmeiit beinf unable 
to he present.

].«*avuo Sunday nitrht was not so 
» i  ll attemled. We had a good pro- 
yinm an.I wo wish that more would 
ntteml. LeU remember there is work 
each of u.s should be doing for the 
master.

.Next Sun.lay afternoon at 3 o’ - 
I lock i.5 Rev. D. A. Ross’ reirular ap
pointment here.

• a •
SCHOOL NEWS
' Our had ita closing program

Fri.luy night in.stead o f Thursday 
niirlit as had been planned. Quite a 
niim'ber o f the pupils Were »nsble to 
he there and some parts had to be 
Mil..*(tituted or omitted. The program 
was goml. It was thought school 
wonhl close but the time has been 
exiimdeil another month. Mrs. Gladys 
Sen ter left Saturday for her home 
nn.l Miss Johnnie O esney will teach 
in her place this month.* * *
LOCALS

Everyone has started planting 
fh«ir crops over due to the rain and 
h.’iil cutting down and washing them 
away. Thursday afteritoon we had a 
big hail the ground being covered 
with stones about the sise of marbles.

Fri.hy afternoon we had a shower 
urcompanied by a twisting wind 
which wrecked chicken houses ami 
remove.! Mr. T. W, Daughtrey’a barn 
from  Its foundation.

.Mr. Ralph Walker and J. D. Igle- 
hart left for Norman, Okla., Thurs- 
ilay afternoon. Mr. Walker was call- 
»■»I to the bedside o f his father who 
i ' ill. They returned Monday and 
reported Mr, Walker’s condition a.» 
very grave.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Ray Bell visited his 
motlmr, Mrs. Anne Bell Sunday, tlrs. 
Hell Has’ been ill but is able to be up 
nn.l alMMit again.

.Mr. Harol.^Duke viaited relatives 
of Dunn the past week.

M rs. M. J. Burrow is visiting Mr. 
nn.l Mrs. J. II. Burrow o f Carr this
wi'ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ilowell were 
guests o f his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
T. A. Howell Saturday night a n d
Sunday.

.....  o------ - -
W.O.W. REGULAR MEETING

National Director o f the W.O.W. 
.luvenile Department, Mrs. S. T. Don
ohue. was with us Tuesday night. 
She brought Mrs. Mary Lynch with 
her and plans were completed for 
.Mrs. Lynch to reorganise our Juniors 
ami estalATs’h a JuVenile Camp and 
have regular meetings. I f  you want 
your children to take part In some
thing really worth while, send them 
to the meetings at the W.O.W. hall 
and let Mrs. Lynch train them these 
summer montha

a. R. Valentina waa with ua and 
you are urged to have •  tial o f Re# 
members ready for him to complete 
their applications next Tueaday when 
he returns fo r the regntar Meeting.

CHidCENSi TURKEYS
Give Star Sulphereee fTiaaiund
in their drinking watar (uaM rag- 

^ularly as dfreetel coats very little) 
and it will keep them frta o f  ffamn 
and worms that eauaa diaaaaa: also 
free o f Lke, Mltao, I I r m  4Md ilua- 
hugs that sap thsir vitality and jroa 
will have 0 ^ .  RaiNhy^ l | f  P n * 
during Fowls and Rtrong Bgby 
Chicks or wa refund yp «r aiaiiay. 
Colorado Drag Cw •

¡m i u n  EiniE» 
m  IK M  STITE
n  101»  iH D
Mitchell Institutions To Be 

Affected Should Pictured 
Aspect Be Realized

Faculty and board members identi
fied with the public schools o f Mit
chell county Tuesday were giving 
expreseiun with concern as tli<*y 
studied report from Austin charging 
that 81,.118,000 in securities held liy 
the permanent school funds were 
WorthleiM and that unless definite 
steps were taken to arrest policy of 
making these investments the entire 
scholastic allotment for future years 
would he in danger o f elimination.

Informntion that a grave condition 
faced the public schoola o f this Tuid 
all other counties o f the State waa 
cuttcheil in report made public by u 
special committee o f House ri*pres«*h- 
tative.*», appointed during closing days 
o f the recent legislature to delve into 
financial affairs o f the permanent 
ochool funiis.

There Is no -getting away from the 
fact the situation is aeriouH and un 
lean these investments are controlleil 
by bond ex|>ei’ta who have interest o f 
the Texas school child at heart, we ar,- 
to witness s more legrettahh* con
dition o f affairs, was eoimneiit given 
The Record by J. B. M'ataon, su|n-r- 
intendent of the Colorado schools.

Roy Ihivis Coles, county school 
superintendent, stated that-report of 
the committee made it plain that the 
permar.eiit school fund of Texas wa.-̂  
in danger of serious coinpliciitioiis 
with continuation of policies that dur
ing the |>ast have govermvl invi*st- 
menta.

The report quoted a member of 
the board of education and the State 
Superintendent o f Public Instruction 
aa stating that the arhool fund hus 
lost hundretia o f milliurui o f dollars 
becaU.se no provision had been made 
for accurately surveying M-hu..l latid.s 
or to re<]uir« oil companies to make 
exact mineral acrountings.

The report further said that unless 
the invem.rnent policies o f the h.>ar.l 
of edueation are changed that “ it is 
reasonable to assume that it will not 
be long before the permanent sch.Mtl 
fund will be completely invested in 
bonds which are either worthless or 
at least of questionable value.’ ’

The inquiry concerned chiefly In
vestments in refunding ‘ l>nndH and 
recommended the board of education 
.be ashed to cease the purchase of rt*- 
funding bonds.

The book value o f the bonds is 
listed at $40,094,000 and the grand 
total investments |4l,412,OUU.

D lM m iN G S
Mr. and Mrs. l(ugh Brown a n d 

baby soa, Mr. and Mrs. Fre.l Furrnr 
and Pope Swan were Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Nipp of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quietl w»*r«> 
hosts to the Bridge club at iReir 
home Saturday evening. High .-n-.ir. 
was won by Mrs. Gre.ly Bruv.n an.I 
low by Mrs. Charlie Quiett. Refr«-.-di- 
ments consisting o f suiidwiche'., Im- 
nana jello, whipped cream, cu.ikiiv, 
and iced strawberry drinks were 
served.

Mr. and Mra Fred Farrar accom
panied by 1*0pe Swan were West
brook visitors Saturday.

School was diamissed Fri.lay until 
the next term in 8epteni4)er.

Lawrence Long o f San Angel.) is 
visiting relatives hen* this week.

Crops in thill .section were ulmnsL 
completely dc*stroyed by the heavy 
raina last week followed by th.- se
vere sandstorm Saturday. Most 
everyone is busy replanting hi.s crop 
this week.

Frienda o f Mrs. J. P. Billingsley 
will be glad to know she is reported 
much better.

'Mr. and Mrs. Nat Billingsley an.l 
family were Colorado vi.sitnrs Satur
day.

Miss Bonnie Bess Sayer returned 
to her home at Hamlin Sunday. She 
was accompanied home by J, P. 
Hand.

Misa Mildred Holt returned to her 
hoi^^n  Hamlin and GUt)ert Mize to 
hiiMome in'Rotan the past week
end. All these teachers will be with 
us next year.

.1 - 1 ..1-,-a -  - -

a .

M IS. WHITE ANNOUNCES 
PROCRAM METHODffr 
CHMIt CONCERT MAT SI
Program for the varied concert to 

b«-; given at the First Methodist 
cliU.eh Friday . veiling. May 31, by 
the ‘jSletbodkit clioir o f some forty- 
voieeK wm» annouiu-ed this week by 
Mrs. N. H- While, .Ir., choir director,
as follows^ *

“ Sumiiu»« Win.Is Blow,’ ’ from the 
'Blue DiUirt.'»'* W.sltzo.s.’ ’ by the 

idioir; “ Cr.'-ssi'i.ir ilie Bar’’ and "The 
Church in the Wjhlw.iod,”  male quar
tet; “ H. memh. r I he Suhbath Day" 
and “ Exalt His NnD.e ,̂" clioir; “ Sleep, 
Mu Honey’ ’ and “ Hi i.e Land,”  ladies’ 
quurlelle; “ Comra.lerf o f the Road,”  
choir; “ Down the l.ane With Lindy,’ ’ 
and “ Who-oo?”  iimlo qtiartet; “ The 
B!eKi.e<l Way”  and “ lie Ls iKy Savior,” 
choir; "A  Song *»(' lloine,”  choir.

All udmksi.iii of 10 and 25 cents 
will l)C cliarge.l. Tin* concert.\4.iH be
gin at 8 o'clo. k.

W.O.W. CIRC I.E HAS GUESTS
Mrs. Janni.- 1!. (¡arner, district 

manager o f th»- W.ioilinen circle, and 
Mrs. Hiilda Donnh.)»- o f Hou.ston, a 
slate officer, \un- guests at the 
W'oodnien cirel.- meeting Monday 
evening.

CUfflBERT NEWS
Mrs. K. X. Hughes and Nedra of 

Clovis, New Mexico, Mrs. T. Y. Wal
ker o f Amarillo are visiting in the 
Y. V. Walker home thia week.

Mrs. A. C. Sparks and children are 
viaiting Mra. J. B. Thompson at Kerr- 
ville, Taxks.

»Mr. am) Mrs. Lawson Pulirr and 
children o f  IPyote are visiting rela- 
tlvea tHM tbls week.

Bonnie Bill Brizendine of Oolorado 
visited Billie Berry Tueaday and 
Wedneaday.

Mr. and Mm. J. II. Allen returned 
fN>m RMnff Star Monday where 
they hod been colled by the auddrn 
death o f Mrs. Allen's mother.

■Cuthbert school will close Friday. 
The program was given at the church 
Wednesday evening.

C lH t Leen opent aeviral daya at 
StAnton huR week.

Mrs. John Womack, Jr., ia quite 
i l l at tlM Root Hospital,

MU. ttlSKMEN fO
n t E a s i m a t  p o n u

IN SPitINO RECTTAL
Piano pupils o f Mts. B. M. Maski- 

mefi will be presented Hi tNdr annual 
spring rerital at the First IBaptist 
church Sunday afternoon, May 2ff, 
at 4 .o’clock.

The prognm will ba;
Chopin’s “ Prelude o f 28, No 17,”  

Frances Jopea; Uhopiii*a “ Waltz in 
A-flat,”  Jane CUre Meskimen; Bach- 
luann’s “ I,es Sylphcs,V Nina Laura 
Smith; Johanning’s “ Yellow Jon- 
({liils,”  ‘Marie O’Brien;

Offenbach’s “ Baccarroll*,“  Doris 
Wayne O’Brien; Becker’s "Waltx,”  
.Mary Jans Aycuric; MassaaaFs “ 19e- 
gie,”  Betty lludge; Modkawskl’s 
“ Spanish Dance,”  fVancaa Merle 
Cooper; Keate’ “ Dance o f tko Roae- 
buds,”  Willie Grace Doss;

Ibuweil’s “ Rustic Dance,“  Lettisha 
Crabtree; Sohumann’s “ Ha|ipy Farm
er,”  Agnest Thom()son; KettereFa 
“ Valse Petite.”  Sarah Ann Fotid; 
Rugers’ “ Johnnie Jump Upo,”  Dorii 
Montgomery; Gest’s “ The Huouainff 
Kird,”  FYunces Sorrels; MeriteTa "The 
Batterfly,”  Virginia Rose Whipkey; 
I.ibiktaky’z “ The Alp Maid’s Dream,”  
Betty Lou Whipkey; Oestan’s “ T ^

ItSL
Tprolon» tfhepbeiR Boy/' Fmddia 
WHtMb

Raadtoffa w ill bo flvan by DaO 
JohaPon and Misa Ohlanbusch and a 
vocal sate by Opal Martin, oil Lormina 
pupils at Mh . W. R. Martin. The 
ianimr ttlgk Bcheel Choral club will 
also stuff. H i4 poblle is invited to 
attend.

PERSIAN CAT FOISONi^
The white FerNsn eat baloi^dNf IR 

Misses Mamie and Nello R iofdM  d M  
o f poisoning on« morning laol wmltF
and on.) o f the two kitteaa sui rtrlntf 
her wax stolen Monday night. TbO 
cat WMM a treasured possession M  th*
two sister-», - •

Rea.1 the riassifieol Ads.

BEWLEY 
Flour and Feed

AS GOOD AS THE BEST 
A  COMPLETE STOCK (M  HAND AT A U  TIMES

A CAR OF NEW ALFALFA

JNO. A. THOMPSON
ACROSS FROM CITY H A Ii.

ICofffee 8»̂ < Whkw FmtA Siorwt oifwr yea the ufay Ho
f̂ Bod MriMB. Loee prieoe arm gttaranieed eoery dmyt 
W hy? M am  hmyittg mmhm rpai tm ringe poeeihie, TheBB

IGmiie»' w
8i, M. BEDFORD ......
B, M. MOORE ..........
FRITCHETT *  ROSE

..FNQMt IM» 

.> M 0 M  111 
...FHOMR m

J. A, FICKENS. .. 
F, a  FULLER .... 
COKER A HL$LL

...FHONt SOS

...CUTHBERT
.WESTBROOK

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Tracks are arriviiif daly with iD  
Taritiffs of fresh freen refetibles 
and the prices are low. '

J » pounds

Firm, Green 

head

F L O U R ®
Queen a f iba Flalns

Beery Sack G*araala*dFLOUR 
SYRUP 
SOAP
Si3 ; ^  T»M, FavoriteIdranti shortening

^ uimI
••ck

SIngletaii’a Fore Open Kettle Cene 

Q*art Sise

I Ben* dse-F. R  o ..

White or Yellow

fresh

OVF.N FRESH

Fie BARS
WASHING POWDERS lib
Beras— Cold Dust— 1 soiall paehkgos ....................   l U l

. . . . . . . . . . 25c

.  . . . . . . 25c

. . . . . . . . . . 19c

. . . . . . . . . 19c

. . . . . . . . .. . 19i

.. . . . . . . . . 19c

. . . . . . . . . . 19c

.. .. . . . . . . 19c

BEANS
Baby Liaias—3 peuod beg

BEANS
Large Nevta«. 3 peoad bag

RAiSINS
Califeraia—-a peand bag .....

PRUNES
Large Slae—a peund beg ...

HOMtNY
White Greias—2 N«. I  eans

KRAVT
Fresh Teans—a N«. I  caas ...

SPINACH
Na Gri(>-a N«. I  caas ........

BEANS
Cut Tander- t N«. t cans ...

lb . . .  .

G raham  C ra ck a rs  
2  lb. carton  Z 4 c

S U R E -J E I L
I  i k i s .  . . 2 S c

BACON 
CHEESE 
RO A ST 
STEAK

PLENTY OF DRESSED FRYERS AND HENS 
POULTRY -  BARBECUE ^  LUNCKBOII LOAVES —  CMEISB O f  A U  

KINDS -  VISIT OUR SANITARY M AR K Cn

A BLEND ESPECIALLY FDR ICED

4  oz. p k g . .  2 3 c
Beautiful Iced Tea Glass PRUCB 

with each psekage

ARMOUR’l  BANQUET 
Sliced, Riadless

pound
... e. -

CREAM

FED Q UAUTY— TENBtR  
Cbnck or See««

peuud

TCNDtt JUICY 
Ckosh—peund

Crushed er 
SBccd

3 N«. 1 tins

Mammoth
halves

No 2*t cans

Grape 
Juice
Tomato 
Juice
Pineapple
Juice
Grapefruit
Juke

Healthful 
Delicious 

pint kettle,

For Your 
Hoallk 
3 No. 1 
cans

S No. 1

C O M

3 No. I

» > jh  F  F  í- TE



I
l^oniarH ^IVograin  Ilnirsday Night 
>  - ' To Represent 'Last Gass Meeting’

tiwfr program «long 
! tk t  Um «  o f •  model class meeting, 
iU K tr laM ar Junior H i«^ school stu* 
4aatt> 'MTcnty-oiirht Junior High 

■ arJiool graduate« will present their 
•wa commencement exercises at the

’  t i

Colorade Slceoi Laondry ha* a 
eaivice *o pcrferl for yoor arrdt, 
a eia tW trial will prore to yoe 
M’s feoUsk net to rojoy âuminrr 
wMhool ever a ikouchl for bard, 
lirsssme henir>laiiBderin>!

Chech
lj> n ic e \

m  DAMP ^
f  WASH I
f t  121m ..... 49e 5

An orar 12 Iba.
4« ponmé ^

Goodbge. baaeoieotî and what a 
riog it is oo electric, gas aad 
Aar Mis, aot to aaealioii drpro, 

oiotiao or repairs oa poor ogoip*

/ \
^  THRIFT-T f t  
f  ; WASH t  

8 1 m . .......... 49<? J

DRY
i I m . .......... 4 9 ^

Each poMod oyer 
Sc pooad

■A a m iootet Tkot'a all it takas 
4oi iMe w ask. Pkoao ms, aad 

imo is  poMT owo.

2 5 5

^ jC O W R A D O  
: STEAM  
rjU U N D R Y

f -

I high school auditorium Thorsday 
eveaing, beginning at 7 :41i.

Like the high school Senior class, 
this class is dispensing with addremes 
by guest speakers this year fo r tho 
first time. The entire program will 
tie in the hands o f class members, 
and will he as follows:

I ’iano solo, Theda Howell; invoca
tion, Walter Grubbs; house called to 
order, Sam Richardson, class prosi- 
ilenl; reading o f the minutda, Vir
ginia Rose Whipkey, class secretary; 
welcome address, president; "Good 
Citizenship in Junior High School," 
Duff Chesney;

Interpretation of Extra-C”urriculsr 
Activities: League work, Jimmie Lee 
Harrison; school projects, Ruth £11- 
iott; athletics Buster Chaney; assem
bly program and choral club, Fse 
Porter; class song by the class.

Interpretation . of Class Room 
Work: Arithmetic, Hollis Mize; his
tory and civics,.Jack Womack; Eng
lish, l/ouise I>ockery; penmanship, 
Ruth Hardison; health and art, Doris 
Richardson; ph>'sicBl training, Pau
line Wren; gt'ography, Alcene iBo- 
dine;

Pledge to Junior High school, class; 
“ The Next Four Years,”  Bobby 
Wright; pledge to t^nior High school, 
class; presontationjof American Le
gion award, .Evelyti Moore; presen
tation o f awsrdA Virginia Rose 
Whipkey; presentation o f diplomas, 
,'^m Richardson; the class adjourns.

Names o f honor members o f the 
class are being withheld until the 
presentation of awards.

The class personnel follows:
Hardison Allinond, Duff Chesney, 

Hnr^■cy Ihirham, Rudell Glover, Jim
mie llarriiion, Dick Jones, Darrel 
MK'lure. Corley Rogers, Douglas 
Pichardson, Jàck Womack, Curtis 
Wood, James D. Wulfjen. Jack Fos
ter. Wayne Coffee, Hilma Beach, 
I,etisha Crabtree, Martha D. Cherry» 
Willie Grace Doss, Lillian Galey, Sy
bil Grigg, Marie Harvey, Haxel H. 
Hudson, Loui.*e Huling, Paulette Mar- 
sbalir Evelyn Moore, Dorothy Moiri- 
s<»n, Chrystal Neff, Doris Richardson, 
Mollie Lou Rice, Annie L. Shoemak- 
I r. Johnnie Play Smith, Ftancea Wat- 
■»on, .Margaret Webh, Viiirinia Rose 
Whipkev, Pauline M’ren, Marjorie 
Cockran, Mary H. Hill;

J. D. Raker. John Real, G. D. Bry
ant, Ray Bushy, Edwin Carlock, Eroy 
I'awthron, Buster Chaney, Billy 
Cooper, Virgil Easterwood, Waltar 
Grubbs, Ted Hal*, John Henderson. 
Robert Lacey, Adrian LoKban, Henry 
Moates, Sam Richardson, W’ ilbur 
Sellier, John J. Smith, Maurice Wat
son, Van Ed Wataon, J. T. WUliam- 
.■»on, Bobby Wright, Thomaa Chad
wick, Hollis Mize, J. W. Hodgaa, 
.\leene Bodine, Hazel Brookover, 
Louise Dockrey, Ruth Elliott, Ellen 
Everts, LilHe Mae Fuller, Ruth Har
dison. Mildred Henderson, Theda 
Howell, Ethel McFerran, Mary Ja 
Pickens Fae Porter. Louise Prit
chett, Emma Lena Tilley, Bernice 
Coburn. Della Fae Jameaon.

H O O I D ntIDAY. MAY 24, tt»»-

FIRST BArriST CHURCH
All regular aarvkas will ba back 

an achedult next Sunday. Some im
portant annouacemaata will b t made 
at the morning boor.-' Eapeeially the 
men o f the cbnrch are urged to 'be 
preeenk '  ^

Sunday school 9:46 a.' m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m.
B. T, U. 7:00 p. m.
Sermon 8:00 p. m.

DICK O’BRIEN, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
9 :45 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Communion and Worship 

Service. Memorial Day message: 
"Peace On Earth or Chaos?’’

8 P. M. Evening Service. Theme: 
“ The Promise o f  Power,”

Monday afternoon at 3, Ladies Aid 
Meeting.

Tuesday evening 7:30, meeting 
of the Young People’s Religious 
Drama Club with Mias Marjorie Car- 
lock.

Monday evening at 7, choir prac
tice.

Twilight Memorial Service 6:16 
Thursday. May 30.

W ALLACE JONES, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church School at 9:46.
Sermon'alfd-Worship at 11 a. m- 

and 7 :30 p. m.
This* is the laat preaching service 

by the pastor for the summer, v He 
leaves for hia vacation next week.

All members and friends are urged 
to be present at these services.

W. M. ELU O TT, Pastor.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 
Evening worship at 8 p. m. 
Woman's missionary societies Mon

day afternoon. I
Choir practice Monday evening at 

7:45.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing.
You are invited to worship with us. 

C A L  C. WRIGHT, Pastor.

Fourth of J d j

Raad^ . . .  ga! Aad yoa’rc near 
Halaliad 'with Ike few jasl-damp 
aaaadk places ef aaderweer aad 
HdMdeah Iklafs yaa kave la do. 
Try Ml •

(f'untinued From Page One) 
with any o f the committees attend 
this conference.

Following is roster o f the several 
committees, as announced Wednesday 
by the general chairman:

Executive, conreMtons: John Baze, 
J. A. Sadler, J. H. Greene.

Finance: J. A. Sadler, J. B. Prit
chett, Earl Bibby, A. C. Connell, 
Jack Mayes.

Rodeo: Bronson Gregory, Pete
Ainsworth, R. A- May, Dell Barber, 
H. F. Ward.

k^itertainment; F l o y d  Quinney, 
Jake Richardson, Jack Helton, Boyd 
Dozier, E. L. Latham.

Racing: Chester Thomas, Max Ber
man, H. R. Broaddua.

Publicity: J . ‘ H. Greene. W. S. 
Cooper, E. 1.̂  Whitaker.

Policing: Dick Gregory, Dkk Hick
man, Jack Delaney.

. . .  0-"  — - 
PILNIC POSTPONED

.Scheduled picnic for employees 
and officials o f Safeway Stores, Inc., 
in this territory was not held Sunday 
at Sweetwater due to heavy rains. 
T. .M. Marsh, manager o f the Colo
rado store, states that the event will 
probably be staged next Sunday.

ANNOUNCING  
OPENING OF 

OFFICES
Ovar W. L. Dass Drag Stars

DR. J. P. JOHNSON
OffMs Pkaae 411—-Ras. 412

LOONEY riEMS
By Marla Margaa

CHURCH NEWS
There was a very good crowd at 

Sunday School and B. T. S.
The church gave Bro. H. N. Bal- 

derae a naw suit o f c l^ e s .  They 
were very much appreciated.

There will be a Sunday School and 
B. T. S. social on the Khool grounds 
Saturday night. Every one ia invit
ed to attend.

• n •  n 
LOCAL NEWS

Oar sehool closed Friday. Due to 
tha min we didn’t get to have our 
cloning program or our picnic. Wa 
had our picnic Monday and our pro
gram Monday night. There was a 
good attendance.

Onr school ground looks very nice 
since quite a bit o f work has been 
done by the C. W. A . men during the 
aekool terra.

Mias Anurie Gann left Monday 
morning for Louisiana. She is visit
ing relativsa there.

Agnes Thompson spent Sunday 
with Peggie Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamrick and 
family spent Sunday ^ith Mr.. and 
Mm. O. H. Thompson and family.

Mrs. Buddy Gann gave her daugh
ter Amarie Gann a surprise birth^y 
dinner Bsnday. Those present were 
Mimea Dorothy Thompson, Margaret 
Smith, Lnline Miles, Ellria Hines, 
Roberta Hamricic, Marie Morgan and 
Mr. and Mra M. A. Webb and fang; 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Small.

Mr*. T. D. Chism gave the Inter
mediate girts a slumber party Mon
day night. Each one reported a very 
nice time.

Maxine Hamrick apent Sunday 
with Ruth Morgan.

Peggia Morgan spent Sunday night' 
with Agnes Thompson.

0------------
The 1936 spring tour o f the New 

York Giants covered 4,805 miles and 
hit five  southern towns which had 
never before seen a big league team 
in action.

WHIPKEY
PRINTING CO.«

TYPEWRITERS
and

O m Œ  SUPPLIES

LUmbelCo,
Ptkone 4

SENSmtTIIIEliillir 
■■ ■ IBrOETECTBE 
OF STROimBlIC FIVOR

Joseph A. Faurot, Former 
Deputy New York City 

Commissioner
One o f the moat qnusual and spec- 

Ucular surveys ever conducted by an 
American manufacturer has just 
come to an end in New York City 
with the arrivki there, following a 
two-piontha’ "tire  hunt,”  o f J o s ^  
A. Faurot, on« time Deputy Police 
Commissioner o f that city and the 
man who fim t uaad fingerprints as 
evidence in an Amarican courtroom.

News o f iFaurot’s sensational 
search fb f- U n  -«vidence from one 
coast to the other has just reached 
Thomas Bros., local Goodyear tire 
dealer. The famed detective’s in
quiry has revealed overwhelming 
national approval o f the new “ G-3”  
All-Weather Tread tire, it ia stated 
by Mr, Thomaa. ,

.Setting out from New York with 
James Cannon, ace Manhattan near»- 
paper man, who had just completed 
work on the Hauptmann case for his 
afternoon daily, Faurot visited park
ing lots, gas stations, gsrages and 
back yards from New York to Saa 
Francisco and from Winston-Salem. 
North Carolina, to Detroit. Wherever 
he paused, »he "third-degreed”  ear 
owners for tire clues. They inter
viewed thousanda o f tire uaers and 
the results o f  this inquiry, according 
to Mr. Thomas, produced evidence o f 
the outstanding performance o f the 
"G-3”  in all parts o f the nation.

“ I have been gathering evidence 
for a long time,”  Faurot stated on 
his return to New York. " I  guess I 
have worked on every kind o f case 
that comes into a hig police aepart- 
ment’s jurisdiction. But never have 
I i^ n  a clearer case than that in 
favor o f the ‘G-3’. My notes contain 
cold facts. I say they are cold facts. 
That’s the truth. Every .leaf out of 
my notebook shows sati^flzction in 
the ownership o f G-3‘s.”

Faurot ia present Chief o f tke  ̂De
partment o f Identification of the 
Commercial Crime Comm'iasion. For
merly, as Deputy Police Commission
er o f New York, he headed all detec
tive activities fo r  Greater New York. 
He was chosen by The Goodyear Tire 
A Rubber Company as the ideal nun 
to gather facts on the nation’s re
sponse to the new All-Weather Tread;

According to P. W. Litchfield, 
president o f H m  Goodyear Tire A 
Rubber Company,'who greeted Fnu- 
rot on his arrival in Naw York, the 
trip has already aqg^ateied raszilta. 
Mr. Faurot has biqeight us onr an
swer— a report from tha country at 
large. His reports mere than con
firm every claim wa have mads for 
the tire. We are highly gratified.

VITAL SfATTSneS
Births registered in Mitchell Coun

ty since last report:
Bom to Mr. and Mr*.:
Juan Cyerbedez, April 29, a boy. 
Pedro Oroma, April t •  bey.
W. H. Franklin, April 28, a girl. 
W. A. Calloway, April 22, a boy. 
Elby L. Clipper, April 6, a girL 
'Mary Lou Thompson, April 19, a 

girl.
W illie Ross, April 3, a boy. 
C'harles Smith. April 9, a boy. 
Edubyra Naussues, April 18, a girl. 
L. E. Candler, April 19, a girl. 
Louis B. Elliott, April 21, a girl. 
Marqurito Juares, April 22, a girl. 
Cecil L. Treadway, April 21, a boy. 
Cecil Earl Davis, April 24, a girl. 
iR. R. McAnnally, April 19, a boy. 
Robert Kent Howell, April 8, a boy. 
Oscar Campbell, April 12, a boy. 
Otis Charles Rich, April 12, a girl. 
iWUford M. Morris, A ^ l  29, a boy. 
Connie Darden, April 24, a girl. 
J. W. Merrett, April 22, a boy. 
HiU Hines, April 1Ó, a boy. 
iR. R. Gillis, May 5, a boy.

• • s
Deaths registered since last rtqtort: 
Pedro Jiminez, aged about 82 

years.
J. Bradley Jones, aged 69 yaars 

and 3 days.
Gladys llrarkington. aged 17 y«ars, 

4 months and 19 days.
Emma Minor, agfd 57 years, 4 

months and 20 days.
Henry B. Ashby, aged 83 years, 9 

months and 28 days.
Charles Benjamin Hargrove, aged 

13 yqars, 9 month and 1 day.
Suun Mae Moars Reynolds, aged 

33 ymrs, 3 month and 2 days.
William S. Mints, aged 73 years,

6 months and 23 daya. 
jlcIiryA^lyde Miller, aged 47 years,

7 pioiiths and 8 days.
O a^r Lee Holland, aged 47 years, 

6 mohths and 4 days.
T.-U . f*rescott, aged 80 yean, 2 

months and 22 daya,
,, ------------8 ■ ■■■■

KJMNVIEW c l u b  po btpo ned
Meeting of the Plaiavlew Heme 

Demdnatration last Wadneeday was
poetponed on account ef the rain. 
The pic supper and play apigeerid 
by tha club on Friday ni^t wera 
well-ettendad.

Tha club is to aaei next with Mrs. 
J. C.’ l^ k lin  in aa alLday aeuien. 
Yard work will ha taken ap.

■ ■ ■ ■ .............. ..
Advartieinf lii la p  a new «arid te 

your heme.

Lone Star Twinklings
■y Elaur MarUa

Bro. Naylor filled hia regular ap
pointment Sunday.

The Lone Star achool closed with 
a auocsaaful term Friday. The pic
nic was called off due to bad weath
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Taylor carried 
thair infant baby to Abilene to be 
treated for the whooping cough!

Oraon and Cyrus Britton of 
Hermleigh spent Sunday visiting in 
the Lone Star community.^ '

Mrs. J. F. Bennett had os h e r  
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Bennett and family o f Colorado, Mr. 
and Mra O. P. Blair and family of 
Inadale, Mr. and Mrs. Moody Rich
ardson and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Walker o f latan.

Mr. John Croelin had the misfor
tune of losing one o f his mules which 
was struck by lightning Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Whirivy dtid 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ilag- 
gerton and Beatrice, and Mrs, Mae 
Martin were the guests Sunday in 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mer
r it t

Mrs. Dora Hamilton o f l.ohgfel- 
low ia visiting her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carney Grooms and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rarroii and fam
ily spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Croalin. , »

LEAVING  FOR RUIDOSA
'Mr. and Mrs. Sam Majors and chil

dren, Sam, Jr., and Martha Jane, and 
Judge A. J. C.oe are leaving Sunday 
for New Mexico, where they will visit 
in Roswell before going on to their 
summer home in Ruidosa. Mr. Ma
jors will return home after a few 
days. Mias Mary Frances Majors is 
to join Mrs. Majors and the children 
a week later for the summer.

-------------0- ■
There is a Superstitious belief that 

the amethyst will dis|M>l sleep, .sharp
en the intellect, prevent intoxication, 
give victory to soldiers, and (irotect 
one from sorcery.

NEW LAW  TO HELP
DRIVE OUT SWINDLERS

A concerted effort to drive out o f 
Texas the swindling xml fraudulent 
dealer o f stock and securities will be 
made under the terms o f a new law 
known as the Texas Securities Law, 
recently passed by the Legislature. 
This measure replaces th^.-prcsent 
outworn and outmoded Texas Blue 
Sky l.,aw.

Under the terms o f the new legis
lation every dealer and salesman of 
securities must be registered with the 
Secretary o f SUte. The licenses of 
dealers and their agents or .salesmen 
may he revoked for cause by the Sec
retary o f SUte after a hearing. No 
.salesman w ill be pcrmitte<l to use hi.s 
lirrnse in an attempt to influence a 
customer into believing that the SUte 
endorses the stock which he’ is selling.

Before securing a permit the sales
man will be required to tell some
thing o f his past history and associa
tions. I f  it can be csUblished that 
he has been guilty o f fraudulent prac
tices no license will be issued.

The new law ia designed on the 
theory that stocks or  ̂securities in 
themselves do not commit fraud but 
salesmen sometimes do.

The iaw seeks to regulate and con
trol the human element.

In no case does the State attempt 
CO say to an investor that, "This is a 
good stcKk,”  or “ This is a worthle.s,s 
security.”  The law recognizes the 
fact that all investments are specu
lative in varying deirrees.

The public is cautioned against fhe 
smooth-talking, suave type o f sales
man who does not present .satisfac
tory and sufficient credentials. The 
files o f the .Secretary of State will 
bo open for public inspection to de- 
ternnne whether or not salesmen or 
dealers are registered. This informa
tion is available to those who seek it.

In certain cases the advertising 
matter u.sed in connection with the 
.<̂ le o f securities must be submitted 
to the Secretary of SUte. Viitunlly 
every type of security commonly used 
in business comes within the scope of 
the new law, by virtue o f iU exten-

ColoradoYoiiSfcls- -¡J 
Gven First Plape 
In Speaking Aiena

jedm Ennis, Colorado Future F » r » *  
er of America, .Saturday nigbt swe|R 
all op|H)sition aside to cop area pen
nant in FFA oratorical contest pt 
Abilene. The UK's! youth defestdd 
boys representing 17 schools.in ,W**t 
Texa.s. He spoke from the aubject 
“ Horse and Mule Power Re
lation to Aineriean Agricalilil*-”

As winner of the tlite4»dietrict 
pennant, Young Ennis will'Wompeta 
in final speaking contest at Lubbock 
during annual State convention o f 
the FFA July 22-24.
____________________  . A i Mrrm

F o m o v i  Slffvtk Tracki 
Dowr'’Evì4 « icr ON How  ̂
G o o d y o o r's  G ro o lo at 
Tiro Stoods. U p  on Cart 
c i / 'G ^ r  U m h i

V

à
T N f A U N O T

♦ S W o»' Polis t

X

N O T K
R#«ff th€ eomptêtê
thrilling nttry in TTW 
Saturämy Brening 
~'oUitr’$, U 6 trty ,

EVIBENCE ROLU IR
Am niliig **G>2** ^'Footprint Facts** 
tottisroirfrom  CoMt to Coast

43% MORE MILES (W 
REAL NON-SKID-sfra* 
qucntly ticeeScS.

GOODYEAR MARGIN 
of SAFETY ctepa can 
quicker la emerSeacy.
SUPERTWIST CORD 
Sivea PROTECTION 
atalaet btowouta.

PROVED!
PROVED!
PROVED!

Y f î
J i

Tou bet we are!*>and so w ill yoB 
be when you hear the latest facta about 
tires for your carH ust released by a great 
detective who scoured America intervloia» 
ing "G-3** All-Weather users . .  , “ C -i^  
—introduced after "th ird  degree** road 
tests — has more than lived up to ita 
claims-4ias proved itself better than we 
Mid It was. Stacks of evidence clinch the 
easel, ,  • Come see this astonishing tiMP 
—that costs YOU no extra price!

I I I E  A t  r O I  P A T  
F O I  l E N  l O O O T E A l I t  i

EAST 
TERMS

t P I I O W A Y i : ^
A ik m m

51
A  W IIIC

f l l  OUR LOCAL IVIOINCI G O O D / ^ E A èI
JNref.CdodPMrv.anLGUARANrBIO A G A IN B rR O A O H A lA R M M N H iM M M »

BILL PHONE 14

THOMAS BROS.
O P P O S m  NEW  POST O m C E

«  WASHING, GREASING ANQ POUSHING A  SPEOALTYi

• < 
/

?

aivc definition*. No longer will It be 
posaible to evade the law by sivoJdiSff 
the common names o f oaenrities. 
Amotnr other things oil and gas leases 
are defined as securities.

“ The heart of the hill is tÉ« con
trol given the SUte to held dealers 
and HalfHmeii accountable for 
repre.sentations made in the sale e f  
M'curities,”  .Secretary o f State Ger
ald G. Mann .said.

The law was passed by the Leffia- 
luture at the insistence o f Governor 
Allred an<l Secretary o f State Gerald 
r .  Mann, nnd was authored by Repre- 
.•«entntive W. O. Reed of Dallas and 
.qtonsored in the Senate by Bendtor 
John Hornsby of Austin and Sen
ator H .M. Davis of Brownwood.

------------ o -  ■
PUBLISHER VISITS 

.Millard A. Cope, publisher o f the 
Sweetwater Daily Reporter, waa a 
visitor in t'olorado Weiltieeday. Ex- 
cdlent rain« have covered the Sweet
water territory recently, Cope etat- 
ed!

• ■ ■ ■ — *--------- —
Termites, or “ white ants,’t are an 

Important ih in In the diet o f A fri- 
(an native.-, and battles often ara 
fought fur posses-sion o f the giaift 
ant hills.

t
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COLOHADO RECORD KITCHEN CHATS
» ÏJm

By
iMai* Hogii*

SAVING X i M  BY SERVING 
READY PROTAREO VEGETABLES

I have often been aKked:
“ Why do '.»oMo perfectly intelli- 

MnL modernraiin<ied woinon still hetS'> 
itata to irive > their familieH ready 
prepared vetetablea?"

The anawer UI “ They di<l, yet per-

hapt they doh*t.”  But for year» 
théir l^itati|fn, was <|uite noticeable.
— — ai. lit Ml ■' .LSJ n- a i

They served prepared bread.'« and 
rolls a» a matter o f eoiir»«*. They 
bought ready prepared w«ups, pickles, 
jellie», and jam.», even «-¡ikei and 
pie» and cookie». Yet (hey sp<'iit 
hour.» ill their kitchens »erapiii);, [K'el- 
iiiK and washinfiT vcKetables!

I f  you are one of the few women 
left who do this, let me whispi'r in 
your ear: The reason you do so is 
becau.se you do not yet know enough 
about canned foods to put your e«m- 
plete tru.st in their wholewnneiiess.

Here and now, then, I am Koi»«r to 
toll you a few pertinent faef- about 
canned veijetables— the inside story, 
as it were.

The modern canned veitetable ¡.np- 
plies all the nutritive value, all the 
minerni» -calcium, ii oii, pbos|ioruUs 
and the hiurhiy prizi'd vilumin.s that 
you (iret when you l uy the raw veir- 
etMlile in the market and cook it 
yourself in your own kitclien. I’ rac-j 
tically ail (rood (Trades o f ve r̂etabU'.s 
are now canned rijfht where they 
({row, so that none o f the mitritivt 
value i.» lost durinc shi|iinenl to the 
cannery. Within a very few hour- 
after the ,ve(retable is pieked, every 
bit of its pricele.ss food value i= '..eal- 
ed safely into the can.

All ve({etables (laeked by the ean- 
ju'rs are expre.ody (rrown for the pur
pose- ({rown from selected ed it 
nmy surprise you to know.

Many farm ve(retahles ari' not sal-

i(>l'actory for canning.
Let me kettle another point, too. 

it  is perfectly eafe to keep food in 
an «>j)ene«f can, provided you put it in 
a refriireratoi and give it the same 
eure you would give any cooked food. 
Ther«' i.» ab.solutely nothing about the 
cun tliat iff iiurmful to health.

I.etting tlie can rtand open to 
aerate the veg<‘tal)|cs, or rinsing them 
ill colli water liefore cooking, takes 
just so much fioin their flavor and 
tood vnliie. If you do either of these 
things now I urge you to stop.

It is perfectly safe to store un
opened <•ahm•d foods on your pantry 
.'helve« for any length of time, pro- 
videil yell keep them in a moderate 
t'eniperatujie, away from steam-pipes 
i'.nd radiators.

The next. time you .-erve canned 
11 Ho heal them quickly in their own 
juice until it i practically cooked 
¡■way. This same method makes an 
i ma/.ing inipro\emei!t in the flavor 
of ail canned veindaldes.

If you use vegetables cold— say, 
! for salad— chill them well befoFe 
serving.

i-’avi every I'l i c.inus dro|i of juice. 
Tl mak. s w.uidei f d sauce» and soups 
mid i ' paltieul.irly rich in nutritive 
v.ii'je -one of Jlic Iturgains you 
ilreain ahoul.

M odern C offee  Table
 ̂ * For Saw^nd-Hammer Boys

TIMPtRtO 
j>»ESSti> viffxxr TOP

COkNER 
OCTAIL <

pressed WOOD

“ THE ELECTRIFIED KITCHEN“
Eiec.iified kiteheiis form a very 

jv.duable uiljuiiet to many modern 
i bmui.s and Irom a matter o f conven- 
' ience and economy, and general re- 
.«ult.s ohl.iiui'd eicctrieal engineers tell 
u.. they eaiinut be excelled; because 
they :.ay that oui of the illimitable 
an ili'c'iiieul Auieiica draws nearer 
with «aeh suceeeding year.

titeinmetz picdicteil thi.s when he 
talked of Uio ehetrical age and fore- 
•saw houses witlciiil chimneys and 
cities with,lilt fir -. Franklin would 

I ;'.I>;>r<'ciiHc thi . im he was an clec- 
1 Mir.il. Anwricaii, alilmiigh America 
Iv. ill lint lit fu'lli cli'clrieaii/.eii until 
I'i II tiiiiiirs an d'i»e by electricity.
I lliit even nya wc have every fRcil- 
i ily fur nil all-elei ti-ii ,il kitchen, where 
a meal c.in be cn.,l,ed on an electric 

. ji.i.ge, i.. ing fond (iie erved in an 
' electrical 11 frigeratnr, and eaten in 
; the c.imfni'luble iitiimsphcre of elec-

M'rANVAL 
other 

who WORld 
aothora rb< 
(hoir own r!

g students and 
r woodworkers 
I surprise their
with a piece of j with

FRAME
screws or nails may lie driven as 
• Insely to the corners us iHissIble.

To make the talibj riicxe.-teil 
shore, procure framing material

anship will make 
happy chbVk IT  '

I wiiii a one-half iiuh tongue and 
groove for fllting. Assemble the

Mar A fM  >Roi*ap awd botinm frames, then attach 
■Adora coffee table sngfooted ta I the large side pieces of preei« d

i

the hecompanylng lllustratloa.
The use of one-quarter inch 

proesed wood, obtainable at almost 
•ay haildtag supply dealer, not oaly 
amkes for uniformly good appear- 
aace, but also sinipllfles construe- 
Uoa. Pressed wood, used in major 
«oastmetion and for flne interior 
trim as well. Is perhaps one of rhe 
■•at versatile and durable building 
auatorlals ever developed. It Is a 
•he hundred per rent wood product. 
aMde by exploding clean waste 
wood and then pnpsslng the result- 
Ipff flhers Into d^thln hard board 
dmt will not s^llt, chip, crack, 
war& or awell. under any normal 
coadltioBa. It saws readily, and

wond, srrewing them to thè side of 
tho frame.

-Vext insert thè buiks of tlm 
shelves and seciirc tbeiii tu tlie 
frame. taktng care that thrr ari» 
exadly plumi). The »helvc» iiiay 
then b<' piit in natied to ih» l'.'c- 
quarter ¡neh round mmilding aj 
shown. The top shuiild he put mi 
test, and screwe«! «ecurcly to III» 
franto from Ilio underside. W ihmIcii 
lialls, serurely sew-wed to tlic lail- 
toni frame, may b<< um-iI for foot.

Kor tho 21 X 21-inrh top a picco 
of tempered prossed wood ts sucv 
gestod berause of ita smoolbor 
finish and greater rcsistunce to 
molature.

MATERIALS NEEDED
No. Thick Wide Long
4 Î4"

'/a-
24- 24" Tempered Preseed Wood

t 21- 24- • 1 M M
2 tik }- 7- 14- M 04
t i f f » ” 7- 17- *4 *4 M
t 7- 20- t* M es
s  ' tT* 17- 20- 1« M 44

17 fL •- Poplar Por Promo

tiical Ihu*, if il liiipiu'ii» to he thè 
v.iMtiT sca.-iin; for iht' heating of thè 
I it< bell iimI< di t'.,; whoic house—  
« b cti icaily i •• ili" to v.ett cuiilributiuii
10 tbc all-<'lcct■ i.' Iiom,' idea.

Witli cie.'liic b< a'., ihcr«' i.i no more 
ilaily nnniin..- up aî d down celiar, 
ii..r wi.tihing tb - fhuui.'iting o f fuel 
, rie Tucri' i I," moiicy tb'il up in 
fiicl al all; fi ,r llm ehictric heut k» 

!t it paid lor uiitil tii'lcr il i.s u.scd.j •
|l 'iiia lly  thi r,' i.-t i;o w a s le .o f heat d is
i t i  ib u iio ii. T b (' « li'eu 'ic System does 
I im i 1 tipp ly inori' beat oii u iiiild  duy 

tb.iii I ivi|uircd.
I 'k'hi .-ysti'tii, l'io utilizo» a by-pro- 
j linci x»f tbc cl' ctricul cnmt«any—  
•'ilc-b'iiic cb-'lricity and us«*s it oil- 
I;, v.lu'ii lU'i'ib'd Milhout wa.'ile of ^he 
Iii' jI-.violding i Icmciits, hcVice without 
vvu.-ti- of ih» coiiMimcr’s dollar».

For cookiiig you now fimi elec- 
lii iil i.ingc.i which are' both prac- 
lical alili CI onomic.il, and there can 
banlly Ih' iiiiy di ubt bui that they 
c 'c i Icaiicr and tiime t-unilury thaii 
oMu r l'oi m.-i of lo at for cooking.

'i l.i' iK Xl unii of importance is of
I II! »  your el»ctiical refrtgerator, 
in whii *1 i '(■ cube.» aie inaile by simply 
tilHri:.' ;i -hiiiing truv with pure drink- 
in;.: water uinl '«stting in u place to
11 ic z e .

Th» 'jT'iwlh of thè electrica! re*
I I hrcratiiin iinliistry diiriiig thè last 
fiw  yiar.-i ha-- few if any iparallels in 
.\m"!i<aii bii.»iiH':’s. Thoiisand.» of 
faiiiiM» l'ich iiioiith decide on elec- 
: rical ivfrigcralion not a» a purchase 
■ f loiu >ch<ild e<|iiipment, hut as an 
invi ci ucili ili Health, convenience 
ani mmic'ti living. Your modern 
I Icctrii:il ri'frigerator offers con-

ìf

tene
what is it^

^ ^ U in c f u r
tv n n -tk n
RerilSERATOII

I t  iff an amaziiij; refrigerant, new 

for linnschnlit refrigerators, which 

offer» S A F E T Y  and ciBcirncy o f 

titc liigiicst ty|TC.# W ith Carre no 

tlicrc iff no danger o f accidents, 

nn pre»Hiire to foreo out noxioua 

odor»; and Cairene is almost odor* 

less and entirely harmlcaa. I t  is

N on -exp los ive

Non-corrositm ,
Non-toxic

Non-inflammahU
See the new Gnmow at our stoM

C t f lB r a d o  D r u g  C o m p a n y , I n c .

(TagAWWSSgtT
staat cold, fixsA Rt'ilust :the right 
tsm|ieratura for , fs t^  prstsetioa; 
cleanlineM, with syfrything ao ssalljr 
kept spick and spisa; economy, be
cause electricity ia ene of the cheap
est commodities are use; convenience 
because ice cubes are always ready 
for your tsAiIca; and dependable be
cause you do not even have to push 
a button to gat constant scmice.

There are many other electrical 
conveniences, dieh-washers, toasters, 
waffle-irons, washing machines, vacu
um cleaners and others either directly 
or indirectly connected with the kit
chen to help the modern housewife 
conserve her energy— and energy 
and freshness are something every 
modern hostess, every active woman 
should have in abundance.

Guilty Conscience 
Brings Funds Into 

National Treasury
WASHINGTON.— America’s guilty 

consciences, first officislly recorded 
in Ik 11, have swelled the treasury’s 
famed “ conscience fund”  to 
26.‘i.68, officials have revealed.

The last remittance, made in an 
effort “ Ui get right with Ood,”  as 
made A pH’ 13 when the conscience 
fund, more prosaically known as 
document -no. 128,420, received $20.

The fund is tbc place of deposit 
for money received and who seek to 
make restitution to ease their con
sciences.

There were five remittances on 
April 11, raniring from $1 to $12. 
April 10 brought $16.26 and $1.62 
was received bn April 0. Thus far 
in 1035 $2,281.72 has been added to 
the fund.

Depression years apparently make 
for easier consciences. In 1029 guil
ty consciences added $20,000.04 to 
the government’s income. By 1932 
contributions had dropped to only 
$2,024.88 and since then they have 
averaged about $7,000 a year.

The first deposit was in President 
Madison’s term, in 1811, when an 
unidentified person, claiming to have 
'lefrauded the government, sent in 
$5. Since then, contributions made, 
in every year but 1848, have ranged 
rrnm a one cent stamp to $30,000. 
The banner year was 1016 when 
$54,023.1.*« went in to the public con
science coffers.

Correspondence in the treasury’s 
ccnsciener fund files relstes chiefly 
i-o anonymous explanations o f remit
tances intended to lift loads from 
worried minds. One hatch tells the 
tale of a drafted nun in the 23rd 
En(rii)eer8 wha, after hkving paid the 
govei4iment $26 in ^liiHehcd tftoney, 
decided he wanted H bark. He dis
covered it would take Sh act o f Con
gress.

Treasury officials told also o f a 
man wo sent a small remittance only 
to have the government ditcover ho 
owed o whole lot more., Tho govern
ment collected in that case but nor
mally contribi^tion to the conscience 
fund are accepted without quetition 
or investigation.

Names of contrihiitora are not dis- 
cloi^d in the few instances in which 
they are known.

Conscience money gooo into the 
general fund, o f the government but 
treasury officials are kept hbsy de
nying requests for the money from 
churches, philanthropic organisations 
and persons with idea.» for aiding the 
unemployed.

The treasury has another ^fund 
composed of contributions .ffrom 
known donora, totaling $1,680,370.60. 
To this will be added the $260,000 
bequest of. the late .Supreme Court 
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes. The 
smallest known bequest, made in 
1802, was ten cents.

In 1883 contribution» from known 
donors totaled $071,360.26. ’The war 
years were conspicuou» for bringing 
to the government contributions from 
persons desiring to h«'lp it pay it» 
way. Beque»ts in 1034 totaleii $.36,* 
320.56. Bequest» have been made in 
every year without s break since 
101.3.

In this fbnd is the classic contribu
tion of the Englishman who Hgured 
his »hare o f Great Britain’s war debt 
to the United dUohrs waa a farthing 
(one half cent). He paid his debt. 
And there was the American arrested 
in France for a traffic violation. He 
paid his fine only on condition it be 
remitted to the U, troasury to 
apply on the war debt of France.

----------o -------------

Until this year Baiio Ruth h ad  
only had one time at hot in Baker 
Bowl, Philadelphia, famed for its 
»u|ter-shdrl right fiehl fence. His 
one shot was as a pinrh-hitter for the 
Boston Red Sox in the world scries 
of 1916.

■ " ' ----0-----—1
At on English seaiHirt, whore the 

tide levols sometimes ckoage as 
much as 30 feet, an inventor obtains 
from 30 to 250 horsepowgr By cap
turing tho water in tanks and using 
its fall to operats a turbine.

■ ; ' -e---- —•
The University of AloboaM's out

field this spring is composed entirely 
o f varsity football players, Don Hut
son and H. Walker, ends, and Young 
Booxer, halfback.'

c
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9 /4  Unbleached

I H E E T I N G
Yarn'll Want Yards at oaiy

Nice medium weight unbleached 
muslin. Grand for seomleas 
sheets, mattrem protoctors, and 
cases. Got a big supply, now!

SB**U.SHBETlNO
N tw  Law Price

I t  y * r d

Unhioaekod, 
ffraad for otiai- 
Bwr aoods. Ex
tra thoeta, easoa,
mattroM tw nn. 
Don't miM Itl

Close Out
CRASH TOWEUNG

IT ’S PART LINEN 
too YARDS

5 c  Y d .
Starts 2 P. M., Saturday 

May 2Stli

Perforated ftdm cil
M E B T S S H O IT S

Pre-$knmU

9St
Maskea,' broad 
cloths, oxfarda 
.. ..open weavaaf 
Regular or hM* 
ton • down col
lars. Pearl htiW 

i  tana.

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Angaria twill, a spacial 
feature, umfuriaad skruuk

$ 1 . 9 8
D a a u M k

64" Wide! only

45*y«r«
Attrsetivo da
mask patterns! 
G ood  aervice- 
a b Ie  quality! 

'! A buy!

Soft C o h rst D o r s e t

R s y e u  S p r e a d s
[80x105^1 Dombte-bed tkod

• £ .0 O
Scalloped edges! VerjMTnasnalf 
Lustrous rayon and cotton inter
woven. It's luxurious lookinc. R 
wears, it washes! Buy n o ^

Nation-W ide

S H E E T S
Stom t! Lorrg W ea rin g ! S o ft !

8 4 *
Tested' at Wnfid’s Fair! After 
104 washings (equal to 4 yrs. 
use) in General Electric wash
ers they were still good for 
months o f use. Csiri 42*t4~He

B U T B I  Msa*i
Rayon, silk and rayon.
Fancy, clocked I Buys I

M m *s  S h ir t s ,
Of cool smooth rayon.
A real bargain, pries.

A tte n d  P en n ejr*«

Cottoii C a rn n a l

É  M  N  E  Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o i a t r d

K Î

READ RECORD WANT A D S-TH EY PAY DIVIDENDS
i i

■a»s

Msko 
tho ado.

it a diUly praetiea to

Of Special Interest To 
Our Depositors

Since Deposit Insurance has been provided for your protection by 
thh Bank, it is well to know something of the benefits it holds for yon 
In the light of the law under ̂ which this insurance is afforded, aO 
types of personal deposits, deposits of public and corporate fun^, 
and deposits of other banks in insured banks are protected.

At the present time the maximum amount insured for each deposi* 
tor is $5,000. Th’s means that all the money which you entrust 
to our care, up to and including five thousand dollars, is fnOy in
sured through The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,* a per
manent agency established by the Congress ef the United States.

City National Bank

44
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EMD OF THE MONTH SFECIAES
TIm m  kemt are only i  few of the Hot Sboto tkat wiO preeail throoghoot ow  Store Friday and Satarday aad tko early part of next week. Compara 

the quality of tliit mefehandise., ConWnce yonnelf a! iti n ine

Ladles' Hose

Lailiea* and Miaana*

SANDALS
While, Ulue and Rad. sH lastliar

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.9S
l.adiet’ and Mim m

HATS
Safliet and Sraw*. willi and wllh- 
oat brim* in a variaty * f  saalal 

 ̂rtf,  r, ahadaa a n d
whUaa at—

98f to 
S2.9S

Fall Laatth ar 
Kaaa Hi|li

Fall Faehionrd 
4S ta»ff* Silk
Compara lliaté 

Nota

f gy wj < ' "• H

TW t ars Sheer

69<

SPECIAL
Ladies' Howe DresMs

A aaw •alaclion of Fa*t Color 
Printa

Yaur Choica—

97r

Marcy Lee 
DRESSES

U all the name impHet. 
Marcy Lee n a mark of 
quality. These dresse are 
of Seearsnekers, Piques, 
Voiles aud Batiste, a ra* 
riety of beautiful colors.

$1.95 and 
$2.95

lOOK f  LOOK
REMEMBER

Saturday, May 25 
Is Furniture Day

See the Bed Room 
Suite In Our Store

Extra Special 
MEN'S WORK SOCKS 

la Mack, brown and fancy 
colors, durable cotton. 
P i i r ..........  ............. - 8 t

Special Close Out 
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 

Coat Style, Double Back 
2 pockets, brown Ckam- 
bray.

a a d
Marathon 

PONY SHORTS
They are new, for com
fortable, and serviceable 
wear. Try a panr of these 
shorts, all white.

47c

Men's Suits
Tweeds, Gaber
dines, Worsteds 
and Linens in 

the newest 
Spring and 

Sumimer colors.

BUY NOW

$10.95
$23.45

X H E  M O D E L  S H O E

Close Out
MEN'S STRAW SAILORS

9 U

Close Out
MEN'S SHIRtS

8 polnl qualitiTi Fall Cat. Fail 
Color, Pre-Shraak

Airorlod Color,
1.60 and $1-00 

Vain*»
Brokea Si*a,

NEWS FROM ROOT HOSPITAL
HAS MAJOR SURCERY

.Mr*. K. Iiillnnl o f «'olorada on*
driweiit iibalitiiiitMil rurjrrry at th* 
h<»|ii(al Siin«lay iiioriiinjf. Her con-
d itii'll IS IT'Mi.l. -

EARL POND TREATED
l*iifi<l uilmittfii to the hos

pital Tut'ixlav afternoon for metlical 
tieatim-iit. lie is miprovinir.

LACERATED FOOT TREATED
Roy .'.mith, * *11 of T. T. Smith, had 

a hadly Inc-tat«’,! fiKit treated at the 
ho.'7>ital Inst Thui^aiay.

ADENOIDS REMOVED
Adenui<i< of iiothy (lainey, sob of 

H. H. tiainey of We«tbrin»k, were 
lemoved Sunday.

TWO TONSILLECTOMIES
Two tonsillectomies have been par-

farmed at the hospital disrintr the 
week. One was on («rejfory .McNew, 
sene of June McNew o f .Stanton, .Sat
urday. The other was for A'uitis 
ilajrnes, nepro, on Thursday.

RECEIVES TREATMENT
Mrs. J(An Womack. Jr., received 

treatment at the hospital .Monday.

CUTS FOOT ON WINDSHIELD
Aldred Bodine. member of the Sen

ior claim, cut her foot on a broken 
windshield while on the Senior treas
ure hunt at the Will Berry farm 
Wedne.s<lay eveiilntr. The cut ua» 
lutured at the hospital.

GIVEN MINOR SURGERY
Minor sunrery was riven Mrs. La

nier Baashani at the hospital Wed
nesday.

FUNERAL SERVICE HELD 
FOR W a U A M  D. CROV

Funeral service was held at Kiker 
chapel Saturday aftemocMt at 1 dID 
for Williaiti D. t'rov, 62, who died at 
hi« home in fM-.t Colorado Friday 
after a linrerinr illneM.

Minister J. li. Ilarray o f the, 
i Kureh of Christ and the Rev. Cal C. 
Wrirht of First Methodist church ol- 
ficiatetl. Burial wa.« in the Teaville 
cemetery.

The wi)K>w ami the fullowinr chil- 
dn-n .-u^ îve .Mr. Crow; John Ed,

tSunday Hours
7:30 a. m to 10:45 a. m.
1:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. tn.

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

BLANKBOOKS /  
OFFICE SUPPIJES

~at~ '
THE

RECORD
om cE

*-é T ■’I

Several Thousand 
Scouts To Attend 

National Meeting

Evelyn, Vivian, and Heller, In addi
tion to several brothers an<l sisters. 
Two of the brothers and sisters Bull 
Crow and Mrs. Ida Co|>eland, live in 
Colorado

E ik e i. a  Sî n were in charye of 
arranfementa. ' ■

MRS. REESE’ S SISTER DIES 
Word was receiverl here Thursday 

o f the death Wednewlay nijfht in 
Mount Vernon of Mrs. Bobbie Reese’s 
sister. Mrs. Reese left for her sis
ter's bedside Montiay niyhL The sis
ter had iM-en critically ill for some 
time.

At the (treat Scout Jamboree to he 
held in WashiiiKtun this cominir .Auy- 
Ui.t, .'10.000 Boy SrouLs from all »>ver 
the Ignited States as well as from sev- 
eial o f the foreitrn Scuut groups 
which have been invited, will there 
eneuinp in the in'estest affair o f its 
kind America h.ss ever s«*en, as an- 
n iutued by Mr. Walter W. Htad, of 
.St. Louis, .Mo., President of the Hoy 
.Scouts o f .America. .

The broad demtaratic scope o f the 
Boy Scout mkvement will be mor* 
stronyly than ever impre.*sed upon 
every Scout’s mird; It will make ."lO,- 
000 Scouts realize what a tremendous 
tiling Scouting i.s— what a privileire 
and resfionsibility is his because of 
wearing the Boy Scout badge.

“ Every father and mother o f a 
Boy .Scout should make an effort to 
see that their son is to he one of thi.-» 
great get-to-gether of the keenest 
aggregation of youth in any civilized 
laiuL for the Jamboree will be one 
of the best known means for cement
ing international good feelinif— the 
laying of a real foundation for world 
|H>are,’ ’ said Mr. Head.

End Of Exams For Seniors Celebrated 
With Whirl Of Fun On Wednesday Night]

With exams over Weilnesday noon, ,meiit time by C. A. Wilkins, wh»i hail 
the Senior^ threw thom.selves into I been named honorary spiirisor o f ,the 
their first whole-hearted celebration | class. ■
o f graduation that evening with .i Faculty members attending the
whirl o f fun and entertainment 
which lasteil through the night.

The entire cla-s-s was entertain,-,! 
by Mr. and Mrs. Will Berry at their 
farm home with a weinie roast and 
treasure hunt We,Wie,day evening. 
Mr. and Mr.,. Berry’s daughter, F.illie, 
is valedictorian of the class.

Arriving at the Berry h«ime, the 
Seniors found a large Senior flag, 
around which they grouped them 
selves for s,‘vvral pictures.

Each member got a prise in th ' 
treasure hunt, prizes being tiny d i
plomas tie,l in cla.w colors and rolh-d 
around stick.« of candy.

affair were Mr. and .Mrs. Wilki-i« 
and Sonny, Miss Velma Barrett, 
Robert i'uffman, and iMr. and Mrs.’ 
O. W. Cline.

A lter this entertainment was over, 
Buena Vista Wulfjen had the girl« 
o f the class go with her to the lanrh 
home o f her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
U. U. Wulfjen, fur a-slumber party. 
The buys o f the class accompanied 
them and remained until after mid 
night. I.#unch was served at 2 a. m. 
The girls prepared their own break
fast Thursday morning and then re
turned to town.

No other definite plans have be,-jD 
made for entertainments Thurstlay

A huge cake, trimmed in pink and , and Friday, although class member, 
green and bearing the inscription, i hope to have a dance after the roiii- 
“ Seniora, was cut at refresh-1 niencenient exercises Friday night.

UNDER THE DOME AT AUSTIN

OIL TEST MOCKS MAN
PALESTINK, Texas.— An oil tc-st 

into which he .«ank hi-i lifetinu' sav
ings .K) years ng,» «till moeks .lohii 
,\em*M-, a native of Syria.

Nemer drilled the well, known as 
the John Noukt No. 1, t.> 1,1 on fe,'t, 
u.sing crude e<|uipm)-nt of that date. 
Several .«hallow .sand« were found, 
lilt  none in profiti.hle ipiantitjes.

The well wa, ahando’iesl In ca'i.«»*, 
when a fdentil'ul «u|,))ly of oil was 
discovered, there wn.« too iniH-h wal, r 
mrxed with it.

A fter uniisiiRlIy h*‘rtvy rninfsil Ih«’ 
well «till flows oil over the ground.

But the only us-- nuule of it i.< 'o 
liihricnte farmiiiL' hiaehinery of 
thiise living in the .l;iivi« area in 
which the John Nein« r .No. 1 is |o- 
catcl.

co«t« are ,“X|)eetcd under the newly- 
ereate,! reliel deimrtment division o f 
finance. State Itin-etor .\dnni H. 
Johnson stated recently.

J. T. Duke, formerly auditor and 
ortiidioalor tor the state Board of 
Control, heads the new division. He 
will .«ujiervise the departnlent̂ ■ of 
|)urcha-iing, research and statistic«, 
Hccouiiting and dishursiiig.

'the new set-up will allow coordi- 
natii'ii of relief ex|*eiiditures, John- 
«Mi said, -and allow .'aipcrvisioiv of 
county hu<lg»-ts.

REDUCED ADMINLSTRATION
COSTS ARE EXPECTED 

AlLSTIN.— Redvu e.l administration

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Mrs. L. A. Lucy left Thursihiy for 

Washington, I). C., where she will 
attend a m»-eting o f “ Jehovah’s Wil- 
lie.-ses.*’ Judg* Rutlierf,ird o f ,New 
\ ork City, i'l 'to deliver keynote acl- 
iire»4!i of the. a:o<vinhiy on .luiie 2, to 
he I roadeast over a national r.vdio 
hook up.

Is».'.

TWO HOME EC STUDENTS 
TO SHARE S2.S0 PRIZE

Two members o f the first ■ year 
clothing das.« o f the Home Kconoinics 
department will share the $2.5t( ,a.«h 
prize offered by Max Berntan’» iFe- 
partment store for the member o f 
that class making the best pair of 
(tajamas from ABC priiiL

The winners w e r e  announced 
Thur^ilny by Mi.«s Pauline Hargrove, 
head of the department, after (far- 
ments had been judgi-d by Mis* 
Emma (íunter, county home demon
stration agent. They are .Mildrcl 
Moiitg' mery and France« 'Waife. 
Their garment* are to he on display 
in Max Berman’s show window’ aft,-r 
Friday.

The elas.« includes twenty-four or 
twenty-five student*.

SENIORS HAVE FAREWELL 
PROGRAM. READING W HX

The farewell proirram of the Sen
iors o f ’S6 to their cla.samatea and 
their teachers was held last Thursday 
in assembly. _ »

At that time they presented their 
honorary sponwir, C. A. Wilkin*, with 
a »crap book. Mirl Garner rea,I the 
class will an«l prophecy.

----- o—— —

Merry Wives Meet 
With Mrs. Ed Jones

The Merry Wive* were entertained 
Weiinesday .’-fternoon by Mra. Ed 
Jones, Sr.

A S'lad course was served to the 
memtie’ "nd these guests; Mr*. Jack 
Smith,'Mrs. I). II. Snvder, Mrs. H. B. 
Broaddus, Mr*. Sem Majors, Mrs. J, 
B. PritcheU. Mrs. U. 1. Wallace, Mrs. 
Joe Mills, Mrs. B. J. B-'kin, Mr*. Leo 
Iones, Mrs. Wallace Jon'v Mra; Les
lie Crowder, Mr*. R. S. **rennan,l, 
Mr*. J. E. McCIeary, and Mi -. E. W. 
Bounds of Fort Worth.

Mr*. Otto Jone* will be the ic^xt 
hoates*.

Beauticians Entertain 
With Da»-ce At li>tel

Tfaving b, **eiBns from towns be
tween Big S¡ end .Sweetwater 
a* their guest* ill i ’ ’ “ 't
entórtale-d with a ,! 'c* at the fjol- 
orado h ! Tu ■*, ’ng.

About sixty-five ttand MaSle 
was furnished by Racbelle SmaKt 
and her Moonglow Berenadera.

Look over tha adrertlsemantr In 
thia fapor.

I f f ' . . . L-

By Cordon K. Skaaror 
United Pros« Staff Corr*»pond*nt
A l ’STIN Texa.«.— Gov. James V. 

, .Allred has not changed his belief that 
: young men give xip to government 
an,l get things done, 

j No iiensioners fill the state offices 
which he fills by af>pointment.

It may be because the tJovemor 
ha.« gr.iwn up ipolitieally in a younger 
generation and lack* the acquaint
ance with the old timers and idrmse- 
•luently escap,*d their demand for 
state berths.

j Whatever the cause, he ha* shown 
* a sh.nrp preference for youth in 
choosing officials.

1 His latest appointee, who will be
come -tate banking commissioner on 

I S,-pt.  ̂ is now but !10 years old. Half 
I o f Irv in M ^reary ’s y,’ars, however, 
! have been spent as a bank exerutiv« 
at Gati-avine.

I The Governor’!  other recent ap
pointment was to a place usually re- 
.«■erve,! for elderly men. But when a 
vaeanev <*ccurrt*d on the bench o f 
the State Supreme court, Richard 
Crilz, -till in his fifties, was named.

,e . I ..
Youngeat o f the Govemor’a ap- 

pointc’s is Gerfcld Mann, .Secretaiy 
of .State, who was appointed at 24. 
R. B. Anderson was named Tax Tom- 
missioner at 26.

R. f'. Water* wa* appointed Insur
ance ,<'ommisaioner at .10 anil F. F'. 
Niehol«, .State Taibor Commissioner 
at :!!t. Adjutant General Carl Nes
bitt is SH. *

Gov. Allred has yielded so ire- 
-luently to the numerous requt-sts 
that he denignale “ weeks”  that he 
mixed up the dates on his priclama- 
tions boosting two separate tomato 
weeks.

■ Tomato »ea*nns are different in 
liifferent parts o f the state, so two 
weeks had to be proclaimed.

In the proclamation for one, the 
same dates were used that had been 
used for “ Insurance Week.”  / '

ICorrecteil date* for the tomato j 
week* are: I>e Witt and [.aivaca j 
eountie*, week of May 20-26; Jack-1 
«onville, June 2, 3, 4, and 6.

The 44th Le(rislature proved no 
exception tn the rule that some “ bull’ 
i* made in the niak that mark* the 
closing of a seaaion.

Rep. MrCalla got action from the 
Senate on the final day upoa a irroup 
o f hills that repealed obMlete laxt*. 
The Senators gravely amended one 
o f the obsolete acts before repealing 
it.

(7 MODELS]

M950 TO I99-«)

Asnignment o f Ranger Captain 
Tom Hickman to Headquarters com
pany at Aastin is beliav^ to put him 
in H i* for an ietkre part ia the or
ganisation o f the new Dapartment of 
SalVty, Irhich will ba authorized 
under an act effective Aug. 9.

He has been meation«il as a pos- 
iib l» director. The director is to be 
named by a commission o f three, who, 
in tom, arc. named by the Gpvernnr.

Until they are named it will be 
difficult to guess the director.

Ipolitieally, the Governor also looks 
to youth for his aide*. Waters was 
hi.« campaign manager.

Paul Wakefield is a valued young 
political advisor and keeps the Gov
ernor in cloae contact with older men 
in the national administration.

Myron Blalock, Marshall, at 40 
was the Oovamor’a pick for chairman 
of the State Democratic convention, 
and Vann Kennedy, 40, his choice 
for Democratic Executive Committee 
Rccretary.

R. W. Calvert o f ■Hillsboro was the 
Governor’s choice for Speaker o f the 
House at 30, but last to the more 
fteaaoned Coke Stevenaon.

Rome o f thè Texas ’Reprenentetivet 
bave a feeling that tlie Senate "city- 
slicked”  them on thè finsi] appropria* 
tion of $00,000 for eontingent ex- 
penna* o f Mie legWature.

A fter thè $80,000 had betn voted, 
'hs Senate ot^ràd  thè Board o f Con
ti o! t'i instali aa addittonal paasenger 
elevator in thè Ehat end o f thè eap- 
itol and ebarga it «p  to eontingent 
expenae.

The Senati oCeapiaa Mia Cast witiff 
o f thè eapitol : thè Houaa haa Mia Waad 
Rida o f th » building whieh will bava 
Ao gpadal «tveatgr.,

R A T I  REDUCTIONS
HOUSTON.—iReduction o f the lo

cai loading rate for scrap iron to 
meet competition o f other Texas 
porta has been recommended by A. 
A. Dunlap, district manager a f tha 
Texas Transport and Terminal Port 
company.

Ha tald the Port Commiaaion that 
Beaumont and Port Arthur ware re
ducing the rates to tfl «ente per ton, 
16 cents under the Houaten loading 
rate.

He alao said that Texas cities had 
equipment eapahle o f toadinff scrap
iron at the rate o f 800 to 900 tons a 
day. Only 400 tons «an b4 laaded in 
Houston with present facititiaa.

• ■■I ' ................
TEXAS U. TENNIS t iA M

AUSTIN.— Dr. D. A. Panick’s Uni- 
varsity o f Texas tennis team main- 
teinad a tO-yaar-wld racaed fa r hav
ing a champion in the Southarast eon- 
faraMa.

Gordon Pease and Bart Waltana of 
Texas task «belt taamffUrtNh, Carl 
Smalley and Leo «BiRdy, tn atraight 
seta for the title.

Wllbar <Haaa a f Risa, baffaaar,
dqwaad Waltaas fo r the tinglaa eham-

WKY NORGE IS A 
LIFELASTING WASHER
Mads by the Norge plaata 

o f Bori • Warner Corpora
tion, world’s largcit makan 
of autom obile gearint and 
tran am iss ion s . N orge 
washer marhanism is auto- 
motively engineered, aealed 
in a S-ycar supply o f greoae 
and fitted with ad justmenta 
to offset all wear and inanra 
smooth, quiet, life* 
laating •orvica.

1 FO R  N EW  EFFIC IEN C Y
A  whiter washing on the line 
•^emrlitr in the morning—  
with greater e«*e— without 
laundry bills to psy— witbokit 
the contamination hazards in
curred by sending the wash
ing out. Like Norge Rollator 
Refrigeration Norge washcfg 
have real advantages not found 
elsewhere.

2 F O R  N EW  E C O N O M Y
A  Norge washer can save you 
over $1,000.00 actual cash 
okot« its cost and above the 
cpst o f  elearicity, soap, water, 
etc., during its lifetime. Ask 
us for the figures.,

3 FOR NEW  O U R A B IL in
Norge, as usual, offers a prod
uct o f  lifclasting quality, bulk 
to  withstand the hardest 
usage. Buy Norge, America's 
au tom o tive ly -en g in eered  
washer, and your washing 
problem is solved for a life
time. See Norge before you 
buy. 20-WIC-4

N O R.C E
ASK ABOUT THE COMBINATION OFFER W ITH  THE 

NORGE PORTABLE TW IN  TUBS

P H O N E  8 «
FOR FREE DEMK>NSTRATION

JONES, RUSSOL & CO.

i

a ,
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One Of Urgest Crowd« Ever Seen
Here Expected At T-P Smgbg Meet

One uf the larKeet crowd» ever 
KOtiiercd in Colorado i* ,ex|>ected to 
utti-iiil annual convention of the Tex- 
ne and 'I’aeific Sunshine Sin^iny W* 
sociutinn here Saturday and Sunday, 
June 8 aiul it, and <Cu|iarado cititana, 
led by the Chamber o f Commerce, 
iwe iroin>r ^forward with plana tq care 
fur uihI entertain the crowds.

K. K. ,'Bihby, chairman o f lodiriaa 
, rumniittce, isMiied a call Wedneaday 

for thi- use nf spare be<lrooma in Col
orado homes durinnr the convention. 
Kibby re<|tieKtM that those having 
room in their homea for one or more 
delei'ataa eaJI the Chamber o f Com-

i ASSURANCE
That your clothes will be 
cleaned by Matter Clean

ers with the

DJil-SHEEII
PROCESS

Preited with the utmost 
care and delivered back 
to you fresh and eder- 
Icss.

Just Phone 381

Finii SMorritt

meree office and turn in their namoa. 
Thoae Bcrvinir on tl^e committee with 
Bitrby are W. A. Rose and Jack 
Mayaa.

T)ie Sunahine aasociation embraces 
muaical omniaations alonf the T. 4
P. from Port Worth to Ea Paaa W. 
I-. Doaa, Sr., of Colorado la first vice- 
president o f the association.

Priaea totalin^r $20 are tq be o f
fered by the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce for the best quartet ap
pearing on ihit convcfil-i'^n proiri*4^* 
J. H. Qreene, aecr«tary o f the Cham
ber o f Cpmmel-ce, ia chairman o f Ipr 
eg) arrangementa fpr the convention.

Saturday aeaaiAna are to be a^ the 
Firat ^p tio t church, with thoae Sun
day at the tabeniade. ,

UDC Plans To Assist 
In Memorial Program

Plana to cooperate with the Amer- 
ipan Le^on, the legion Auxiliary, 
a.nd the I). A. R. in obaerving Memo
rial day next Thuraday were made at 
the U. D. C.’s final club meeting of 
this year at the home o f Mrs. R. B. 
Terrell Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Smith outlined plans 
for the Memorial progran^ at the 
E'irst (Christian church at 6:15 Thura- 
day evening. May 30. Mrs. je ff 
Dobbs Was appointed to secure cedar 
for the more than 100 wreathe which 
must be made by members o f the 
three organixations at the Légion hut 
Thursday morning. Mrs. Ceorge 
Plaster was iiist*-acted to request the 
assistance of the Boy Scouts in mak
ing and placing the wreaths.

Cards «nd flowers were reported 
sent to Mrs. Mattie Merriwether. and 
Mrs. C. E. Way wa.s elected to deliver 
her a message of love from tbe chap
ter. Other reports were mad», by 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt and Mrs. Jack 
Smith.

IMPROVING AFTER OPERATION

Rill Thompson, brother o f C. C. 
Thompson, ia at the Thompson home 
convalescing following an operation 
for api>endicitia.

j t A o i . o a ^ , y c  j T i x u i

THEATRE NEWS ! Day «Outing In Two‘Rambler Cars '
I T ddO f In Record For May 2 7 , 1 9 1 0

H. H. HERRINGTON
HARNESS SADDLES LEATHER GOODS 

HAND-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES 
FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

Try «ue of our fouranteed K A-BAt Pocktl Kaivet

By SHERMAN HART 
“ CRIMSON ROMANCE"

Palace— May 24-3S
A strung drama of war, romance 

against a background uf wholesale 
kiRing, and misery brad of prejudiue 
•van in neutral nations, this indepen- 
dentiy-prudueed picture has the sal
able quality of a good Story. Since 
it has its settings for the most part 
in the arena of the Great War, it ia 
barely possible the patrons will not 
be particularly receptive, but that is j 
something which the individual ex
hibitor, with his knowledge of his own 
patron.s, will have to Judge for him
self.

There is comparatively little of the 
spectacle of large-scale death often 
fqund in such films, but there is suf
ficient excitement engendered by dog 
fights in the air, moving fleets of 
pursuit planes ami aircra-shes. Paper 
should inform patrons that the title 
does not indicate any torrid romance 
o f the big city or the like, but a 
swift and active meeting of in<li- 
viduals in a triangular aflTair in the 
crimson of war.

* *  *

“AFTER OFFICE HOURS" 
Palace— May 26-27

Swell newspaper and murder story 
that make.- g o o d  entertaitiment 
throughout. The Gable fans should 
go for this in a big way, as he is aJily 
cast as the managing editor^of a 
newspaper. When he learns” that 
Constance Bennett, whom he has 
fired, is a friend o f Harvey .SU-phi-ns, 
a man-abuiit-town, he re-hires . her, 
hoping that he can .secure some good 
story material from what she knows. 
Stepheii.s nuirders a wife who.se a f
fections he ha(f*-4ieeii stOaliiig and 
^throws the blame on the victim's hu.-:- 
Land. Gal)le finally proVes Stephens 
guilt. Thus, bis newspaper get.- the 
“ scoop" and he gets Constance B«-n- 
nott. Stuart Erwin supplies the ma
jor comedy highlights as a newspaper 
photographer.

• • •
“VANESSA, HER LOVE STORY" 

Thursday— May SO
A beautifully-acted anil excellently- 

directed love story that will iip|M-ul to 
tho.»e who enjoy finer pieturi-s 
i-hould o.'pecially click with the wom
en. Story concern.  ̂ two lover.s who, 
Itecause of ouUide influence, marry 
di/farent people, but are reuniUd. 
Robert Montgomery, as a roving ad
venturer, is engaged to Helen Hayes. 
The engagement is broken by her be
cause of a misunderstanding he mar- 
I ies an innkeeper’s daughter. Hayes 
marries Kruger, a wealthy cousin of 
M"tTtgt>mer^a, k h'om she Hoes ' not 
love. Montgomery’s marriage smash
es up and he returns to Huyes. Hayes 
tries un.-uccessfully to get a divorce 
from her insane husband. She Icavca 
him and gm-s to live with her grand
mother (May Robáon). K r u g e r  
becomes worse and Hayes returns to

M a i  B a r n m  D e p iit n e a t  S la re
nOIIE3l

(Minilo. Tins
- A CÍÍAIN LETTER

TO END CHAIN LETTERS!

Dear F r ien d s :
«

I f  youKfa^t io b c  c e r t a in  t 'Q 'io e iie fit  toy the o u t la y  
o f  ,any ¡aioapun^t^V;^ id o ll ifr s  - - -make a
pui*chasc from  any o f  tHe fo l lo w in g  departm en ts .
Spend i t  w ith  any one o f  them. S t r ik e  ou t th a t  one and 
add t h is  name to  th e l i s t ,  recommending to  f i v e  o f  
you r fr ie n d o  th a t  th e y *11 toe w ise  t o  do l ik e w is e :

ADD THIS NAME:

MAX GERMAN’ S DRPT, STORE. VACATION LUGGAGE

HERE’ S THE ORIGINAL LINE:

MAX BERMAN’ S DEPT. STORE, 
MAX BEIiMAN’ S DEPT, STORE, 
MAX BERMAN’ S DEPT. STORE, 
MAX BERMAN’ S DEPT. STORE, 
MAX BERMAN*5 DEPT* STORE, 
MAX BERMAN’ S DEPT. STORE,

m ii l̂ ih e r y

MAX BERMAN’ S DBPT. STORE, 
GLOVES

MEN’ S AND BOY’ S CLOTHING 
MEN’ S AND BOY’ S FURNISHINGS 
MEN’ S AND BOY’ S SHOES 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
WOMEN’ S LINQEiilE AND HOSE 
WOMEN’ S READY TO WEAR AND

WOMEN’ S SHOES, PURSES AND-^
s  -

■ ■

Don’ t  tor^ak th is  14 y e a r  old ch a in !

Yours s in c e r e ly ,
MAX BERMAN

Ú )C
'I ■ • ’

Covering the entire front page of 
tho Colorado Record fur May 27, 
I'Jlo, twenty-five years ago, was an 
account o f the “ Ule Man’s" outingi, 
being “ impreaaionM of the Sovtii 
Hlains from 6n automobile.

The corner o f the St. Jamea hotel 
bad been the meeting place for a 
party uf ten, invited to make the trip 
by L. E. Imsaeter. luisseter was pro
moting the town of Burnham, sailed 
a “ future giant." The company went 
ill two Kambler automobiles, with due 
Smoot and Frank .Miller aa chapf- 
feurs.

The Record editor (A. H. Weston) 
was the “ ule man” and the following 
others were mentioned here and 
there in the article:

J.' A. Buchanan, who became the 
“ goat’’ by smoking a “ loaded" cigar 
given him by a Bro. BilUngalee #t 
Dunn; Judge Hooper; George Roof, 
w ho was also a cigar “ goat." Mqc|| 
of tho article was taken up with fa^t* 
about the thriving town of Poet.

There had been a threatening blgae 
at the Dosier barber shop on Friday 
morning, with Sterling Doaier spf- 
fvring badly burned hands in help
ing to extinguish a blazing heater,

The home o f .Mag Graves, down 
i.ionr the west bridge, had burned on 
Friday night.

Juruis fur the term of district 
court were listed as follows: C. P. 
( unaway, J. A. Avaiit, R. N. Gary, 
\ an King, A. J. Smith. Klem Andpr- 
-uii, W. H. Summei!., J. S. .McKinnpy, 
F. E. Evicts, A. I>. Powell, Wm. 
Brow nfield, M. L. lio.n, J. H. Rakpr, 
J ..A . Hale, D. G. Glissun, W. A. 
I ’liuhett, K. E. MiKenxie, J, F. Ste- 
vull, L. K. Pond, W. H. Burris, W. C. 
Moi'iow. A. J; Payne, A. T. I>oiielsi>n, 
J. L. Stripling, Lee Kidd, John Lewis, 
<). E. Avery, E. G. Huggerton, (j. D. 
Hall, II. L. Baker, L. F. Feaster, J. H. 
I raig, W. L. Ruscoe, and H. U. Berry.

W. B. Anderson was home fur va
cation from Nashville, Tenn., where 
he had been attending dental college.
, Prof. Hart had arrived from Gold- 
thwuitc to be superintendent uf Col
orado schools.

.Mr:*. .1. E. Nunn and daughter, 
Louise, from Fort Davis, had visited 
.Mrs. N’unn’s mother, .Mrs. A. A. Bfil- 
'*y.

.Me.cdames D. N. Arnett, J. G. Mgr-

rjtt, J. 3. Blaud^cd, and Q. D. Hall 
had left on Friday fur Mineral Wells 
to attend the mimionary union.

Bpn Pritghett had returned from 
g visit to Aipgrillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Miller of Royee 
City had gone home alter visiting 
their dipghter, Mrs. J. L. Bowen.

Miae Exa McLure had come hi>me 
from Sheeman, where she had been 
attending k>dd Key college.

Mrs. W. J. Salyer had died on 
Monday at the home of her daugh- 
tejr, Sfirs. F. B. Whipkey. The re- 
DNtihs were taken to Geary, Okla
homa, for burial.

Court House News
Marriage Licentat Itsuedi

Ralph Oswald and Mia.“« Florence 
Coburn, Colorado.

Jrejonis Rudria aand Orenide Lu- 
Jaq, Colorado.

• .  *

Transfers in Rani Estnter
W. H. Shook, Trustee, to Republic { 

lasurance Company; Lot 1, Block 5,1 
Whibr's Business Division to Loruinc;| 41JMN).00. '

C. H. Thomas et ux to The State 
of Texas; Part of ,'iec. 45, Block 25,! 
T. 4  P. By. <('o surveys; $50.00. |

s * *
Nnar Cars Ragistered:

Mrs. T. W. Hodge,. Colorado; Ply
mouth Sedan.

Shell Pipe Line Company, Colo
rado.

T. J. McDonnell, Colorado, Chevro
let bedan.

Dr. L. Root, Colorado, Ford Se
dan.

be at his bedside. His death releases 
Hayes for Montguinery.

4 4
“ MYSTERIOUS MR* WONG" 

Rits-HUay 26-M
Adapted from a popular novel, of 

the same title, by Harry Rtapken 
Keeler, this nudodramatic story of 
the machinations of a notorious Chi- 
ne.se, who spreads terror through the 
Chinatown of a large American city 
in search of legendary power deriv
ed from certain gold coins, contains 
-ome elements of entertainment for 
those audience-: who demand too 
much.

The widely known Bela Lugosi has 
the lead, with Arline Judge and Wal
lace Ford in chief support. The news
paper reporter who delves Into the 
iiaekground of it series of Chinatown 
munlers, apparently a tong alfpir, 
and cornea close to ending his career 
in a torture cellar, supplies the 
motivation for the romance and ac
tion.

APPRECIATES NOTICE 
A. J. Payne, former Coloradoaii 

now secretary o f the .Slaton Chamber 
o f Commerce and Board of <?ity De
velopment, writes The Record as fol
lows:

"No notice in any paper did I ap
preciate more than the one from my 
old home town paper, the Colorado 
Record. I appreeiateii the honor 
that I received from the West Texas 
Chamber o f Coinmeiee Convention, 
and especially the notice that you 
gave o f me."

Payne referred to an account in 
last week’s paper of his being named 
aa the outstanding Chamber of Com
merce secretary at the WTC4' con
vention in Plainview.

HOME PROM SOUTH TEXAS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Bowen returned 

Wedni>aday afternoon from. South 
Texas, where they had been on a 
combined bueinesa and pleasure trip 
since Saturday. They stopped in Co- 
tulla, where they own a farm, and in 
Uvalde.

Gardeniiú Force Of 
Relief (Xfke Busy 
As Result Of Rains
Ideal gardening cwnditiuns result

ing from last waak’s rains have 
brought on a rush in the gardening 
department o f the local relief ofUce 
this week.

U. G- Hardipop, gayden supervisor, 
has visited over 17k garden at the 
homes of that many relief clients 
during the week. Case workers have 
accompanied him on tbe visits. Gar
den seeds have been isspa<| to those 
clients agreeing to plant and culti
vate them as directed by the garden 
.supervisor.

Hardison states that the number of 
pet-sons growing gardens this year 
for the first time in their live« is 
a.'‘toiushing.

A shipment o f .120,000 tomato 
plants for diatribution to relief 
clients w as ' received Wednesday 
morning by J. H Greene, county re
lief administrator.

Greene is working with the county 
farm and home demonstration agent.'* 
and a district engineer in an effort to 
ret up a canning plant to work 
through the growing season. Such a 
plant would can products fur all citi- 
Xens, whether relief clients or not, 
cii a perjentagi* basis.

.-------- -̂--0-7-------- -
TO LEAVE lATUROAY

Mrs. John T. Ho.Well and her 
daughter, Theda, and Ruth Elliott, 
arc leaving Igte this weak fur various 
points nurth. They will visit in 
Wichita and Tupeka, Kansas, then in 
('hicugn. Mrs. Howell will drive a 
new Funtiuc home from Pontiac, 
Michigan, as they return in about 
three weeks.

Red Cross Chapter 
Requests Help For ' 

Victims Of Stomi
“ Remendier bow the American Red 

Crom came t*r our succor when wo 
were surely in der-pair as raembora of 
our families were left dead and 
maimed an*l our homes wrecked In 
wuke of a dev.>.-*tatiiig cyclone."

'That wu# the note sounded Thurs- 
<luy mornin;.' by ,Iim Greene, chair
man o f the Milehell Fohnty i ’hapter,. 
as he issued appeut for financial aid 
for storm uiTerer* in Freeats>net 
Hou.'ton, I,*'oii, nu.-*k and .Shelby 
cuuntie.**, itfti r v»'ei*iving request 
I'i'onv Williant M. Baxter, Jr., man
ager of the iniiiwestern division, that 
people in th*>><' rui:ii areas were in 
dire circoni-it:;iK:i'■ beciiuje of recent 
Sturms-

No spécifié (piota Was aa<igned to 
.Mitchell county. Gri'cne stated. Ap
peals fi.r u -i-.iance went out tu all 
urganizeij liuipteis oi'. the State.

DEMONSTRATION OF
FLOWERS AT lATAN

TO DANCE IN ARILENE
Among those fruw Colorado danc

ing to the muaic o f Herman Wald- 
nian’s orchestra in Abilene last 
Thursday night were Jenks Powell, 
Miss Mary Hughes, William Greene, 
Carl Marshall, lubn Shropshire, Miss 
Beta Mae Arnold, Jack Rogers, Miss 
Jenks Simidiiig, Scotty .Spalding, and 
Travbi Daugherty.

POWELLS TO WASHINGTON
Mr.«*. Lay Powell, Miss Virgie I’ow- 

ell, and Jenks Powell left Wednes»lay 
morning to visit Mrs. laiwrenre Coul
ter in Washington, D. C.

VISIT IN LOUISIANA 
A party composed o f Mrs. Virgil 

Moser, Mrs. Joe Moser, Robert Mo
ser, Mrs. Guy Start o f Dunn, aiul 
Mrs. Henry Vaught left last .Sumlay 
to visit in Louisiana. They are to 
zeturn Sunday.

- WOMEN IN THE CHURCHES -

<íí'̂  A * >T'.: ^*'* 'li

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Two circles, Number Two and 

Niimb<>r Three, of the IPreabyteriaq 
nuriliary met Monday aftemoDn. ii

Mrs. L. M. Guest was hostess to 
Circle Two. Mrs. B. T. Daugherty 
led the opening prdvcr and JÀ-s. A- 
II. Dolman the devotional. Mrs. Ahliè 
Taylor led the home mission study.

Officers to serve with Mrs. John 
Brown, chairman, were elected as 
follows at thi meeting o f Circle 
Three with Mr-*. J. Riordan: Vice- 
chairman, Mis.s Hennie Merriwether: 
secretary, Mrs, iCIarancc Gross: 
treasurer, Mrs. Hattie Hughes Smjth. 
The devotional was led by Mrs. Voe 
C-artor. Mrs. Groaa had tho hqme 
mis.<don program. Mrs. J. G. PotUr 
offered the closing prayer. Light re
freshments were aorved.

Methodict G rc ln
Continuing their BH>U study, the 

four circles of tht Methodist W. M. 
S. met at various Umas Monday a f
ternoon at the church.

Nine were present at tbe Mary 
Martha circle, wharp |fni, H.
I, ooney led the o|MfiÌ6f prayar gnd 
Mrs..W. H. QarrattN faHM f on tha 
SUnton meeting, f in .  W, f *  Daas, 
Jr., led the study.

Mrs. J. T. PriUhatt )#4 the Rain
bow circle’s leaxon w|ti| Mrs. H. C. 
Hicks, Mrs. Tom Giovar, and Mrs. J. 
W. Sheppard having topica. The so
cial service report Miowad four visits 
made and four trays given during the 
week. Mrs. J. O. Morritt diamioMd 
with prayer.

The study of tha B lan Boramon 
circle was lad by Mrt. Charley Coffee. 
This circle mat at 149.

Tha Amett-Wulfjan eirela mgt at 4 
o'clock with nine praaant. Mrt. Oal 
Wright had The davaUanal and Mrs.
J. C. Hooker lad the haaM.

Baptiat W. M. S.
Study the “ Ministry o f Healing' 

under the leadership o f Mrs. E<i Ma
jors, the Baptiat W. M. S. had iu  
miiuiionary meeting at the church 
Monday aftarnaon.

’The dagotiiSial wga 1)7 Mrs. il. A 
Sadler. Topics were given hy the 
following:

“ Jeana; HamU Bless All Dur 
Work,’ ’ Violet Moeser; “ The Min 
iatry o f Healing.”  Mrs. R. O. Pear- 
sun; “ Lifting the Banner Through 
Huapitals," Mrs. J. I,ee Jones; 
"Southern Baptist Hospital," .Mrs. W 
A. Rose; "Southern Baptist Sanator
ium," Mrs. Dean Phénix; “ Baptist 
Memorial Hospital,”  Mrs. E. L. Hen
derson; “ Prayer for Baptist .Hospi
tals,”  Mrs. A. L. Whipkey; “ Healing 
ip Qthar Lands," 'Mrs. C. R. Farris; 
“ Dr. T. W. Ayars, a Pioneer o f Heal
ing," Mrs. B. P. King; “ Grace Me 
Bride, the Devoted Nurme,”  Mrs. J. 
T. Bryant; “ Closing prayer," .Mrs. 
P. D. O’Brien.

ChrisliffîTtâdics Aid
A aurpriae shower for Mrs. Sam 

Majors, who is leaving soon to .«q>cnd 
Uia aummar in Huidooa, was given 
by mapibara o f her Sunday school 
clasa at tha rotating o f  the I-adies’ 
Aid o f tha First Christian church 
Mondjra afternoon. Mcmbam of the 
claas are included In tha aid.

Mra. Wallace Jonas waa hostess 
The sfornan worked on a quilt.

EpMcopaT AuHiliAry
With Mra. Thomas R. Smith lead

ing tha lesgoii ig “ Orientals in Amer 
ica”  and Mra. Stewart Cooper -pre
siding in tha abaanpa q f the president, 
Mrs. Frank Lupton, the auxiliary of 
AH Sainta* Hkiaeapal church mat 
Moaday aftamooa. Mra. Cooper ia 
to load tha laawn next «Monday,

MULE KILLED BY BOLT
A mule belonging to John Cru.-*lin 

of Lone Star community waa killed 
Thu-«ulay afternoon when struck by 
a lightning bolt. A apeatacular elec
trical storm accompanied the rain in 
that part uf the county.

Arraiigfnu'nt of wild flower bou- 
i|uet.s wu.-* tbe ^object of u demonstra
tion given by Mr:. T. I.. McKeiinoy 
and .Mrs. h-. M. .M*’KItvitlen at the 
meeting t.i tlu- lat.m {-liib with Mrs. 
Gojrge Fd.vai'«l' la t Tbai-stlay. Mrs. 
Hull aiso u!'r..iigt'*l u bou*|uet.

The follow in«f ware |ii'e.sciit, Mrs. 
Hahn. Mrs. Kdw.-inD. Mr.-*. Jack Gul- 
lett, .Mr.s. I'hilli)).-«, .Mr.«;. Mite.hell, Mrs. 
MeKen ney. and Mt.-*. McKIbatten. 
.Mrs. Hoirn an.I Mr*. Alvin [..iiy were 
s i- itor*. 'I lie club iai et.-- June »5 with 
Mih. Gulb-tt. , .

—  — o--- —
HE IS NOT WORRIED

W. A. Dulin i.r V:illey View com
munity sluti'il while here Monday 
moining that In- wouI*l n->t worry if 
he had to )'e|>lunt his emp lu-veral 
time.'. “ We have g«il Ibo ground wet 
and that is the main thiag," waa his 
Nluteinent,

■ — -------------o .
DISIRICT OFFICIAL HERE

L. (!. Gei'r cif Swe««twater, district 
mnimg*«r of lb*« T. vns Electric Sef~ 
vice ( ‘i)mr>atiy, p.'iit a few hours In 
< idorado ’JTk'xliij I'onG'rring with A. 
L. .McS|>ail*b'ti.. I<-**iib'iit manager for 
the utilitie.: euf|«>ration and looking 
after i.lbi'r bij.'liicw matter.v

Read the ('la- ifi««! Ads.

I

E X T R A
NewI.ow

Prices

TIRES
Drive In -  Let’s Talk Trade

• • • 4 • • •

$4.75
$ 5 2 5
$5.55
$4.05

4.40x21 
4.50x21 
4.75x19  
30x3 1 -2  
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

Hmry Vaught
ONE STOP SERVICE!

RoidSinrioi Phone 111

'hj.. I,
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Fifty^Eìght M3E<ms In Expenditures Oh •
Stale Caloidar As Legislature Adjourns

Death h  Sleep Ends Ninety Years Of». 
Texas Residence For Mrs. Hartsfield

Hattie >MrKe|l in about airain 
|Ma wwk after aeveral days illnr as.

— Jw_
Mrs. Tom Johnson has been on the 

rk Hst tkia week.

Farris Lipps and Broolci i>oin were 
AUlane last Friday.

Mrs. James Herrinjrton s|>ent Tues- 
aftarnoon with friends at Butler

‘P- .

Powder Puff Free with every 26c 
■rohaae of Toiletries. Ben Frank-i 

Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Itavis and son, 
r. C.,.Jr.. spent Sunday in Eastland 

Abilene. "

Watch for announcement o f bii; 
Carnival.

Percy Hardis^ .spent Tuestlay in 
Î Abilene taking a civil rervice exami
nation.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. ('. I>avis and srin 
motored to San Angelo .Monday after 
a car.

Orville Shore, >Sweetwater insiir- 
anre broker, was attending to bu.si- 
neaa matters in Colorado Monday.

— —

Powder Puff Free with every 2.ic 
purehaike of Toiletries. Ben Frank
lin Store.

Mrs. D. N. Arnett is spending this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. (!. G. 
Johnson, in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fee and sons re
turned Tuesday night from a few 
days' visit in Ci.seo.

Mrs. John Colson and .Mrs. I). M. Mrs. Bob Lovojoy and son, Harry, 
la via it^ in Big Spring Tuesday were here from' .'̂ ari .Angelo visiting

•moon.

t in .  HariY Taylor returne<i to her 
kiaa in Sanr Angelo Friday after vis- 
k ic  relative* and friends here.

‘  Powder Puff Free with every 25c 
rrhase of Toiletries. Ben Frank- 
I Stora.

MIm  Bertie TTi^ma Lipps left last 
day to visit her sister, Mrs. Bob 

in Breekenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hopkins and .Mr. 
)id Mrs. ryan Porter were in Big 
^ in g  last ‘Thursday afternoon.

x', Mf*. Jack Wilder arrived last week 
»o m  Fort Worth to visit her parents, 
■ r .  and Mrs, T. W. Stoneroad.

t'.Tkc Carnival is Coming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Billing.<ley and 
MIm  I>ee Davidson witnes.-̂ ed final 
knataliesof the West Texas Golf tour- 
^ a w a t  in Abilene Sunday.

;,  Hamer Hutchinson returned Sun-

S jr from a trip to Deming, New Mex- 
t. He araa accompanied by hri 

Mwtker, Charles.

^M ra. Jack Wilder,'Rod Merritt, and 
■ t -  and Mrs. Neal thrirhaid spent 
Monday and Tuesday' at Sweetwater

1̂» Mrs. John Williams snd daughter. 
Itricia Ann.'l^ft Saturday morning 

Houston, where they wHI spent 
»ot two weeks.

and Mrs. Darrell Smith l< ft 
morning for Carlsbad. New 

lexico, where they visited relatives, 
tjr returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. iMvis le ft ; 
reek foi; their home in Au.<-tiii| 
visiting Mrs. Davi.«' parents.! 

and Mrs. J. C. Erwin. Mrs. Da- 
was Mias Mittie Erwin before her

friends several days this. week.

The Carnival is Conting.
■ ' ♦  -

Mackey Loving is s|H>ndirig this 
week with friends and relatives in 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. <Cloyce Itrinkanl of 
Snyder spent last Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, Ji.

Billy McMurry was home fr«ni 
Lubbock during the w'eek-end to visit 
his mother Mrs. Y. D. Me.Murry.

Powder Puff Free with every 2.5c 
purchase of Toiletries. Ben Frank
lin Store.

“ *a* "
Miss Fern Kelly, who is employ»-d 

in the Colorado Insurance agency, 
«pent the week-end at her former 
home in Sweetwater.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter W il.<on have 
inoved to the house at 114 1 Locu.st 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Porter.

— + —
Mrs. J.̂  E. Wilson of Lufkin was 

the guest Friday night of Mrs. Ludie' 
Wilson. She was enroUt« to • Cal
ifornia.

Joan Hines o f Westbrook arrived 
Wednesday to spend this week-end 
with Sarah Alice, Valma. and Maxine 
Harper.

Watch for announcement of big 
Carnival,

Muw Lottie Pritchett, Mrs. J. B 
Pritchett, Harriet Ann Pritchett, and 
Beulah Frances Robinson, all of Col
orado, spent Saturday afternoon 
here.— Sweetwater Reporter.

Jack Helton, deputy tax assessor- 
collector o f Mitchell county, was a 
business visitor here .Saturday morn
ing in the tax collecting department 
of the courthouse.;— Sweetwater Re
porter.

o n  lite s c R C c n
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CRIMSON ROMANCE
Boa Lyoa aoff Sari Maritaa

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
May M  and S7

AFTER OFnCE HOURS
Cooslaoce Beoaett aad Clark CaklU 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

BACHEW R OF ARTS
Tom Browa and Aaita Loaiso 

THURSDAY, MAY M

VANESSA. HER LOVE STORY
Malaa Haym aad Rafcart Maalgamory 

^ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EIGHT REELS

•«òrto al TiS«— tad

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ilarris a ii d 
da ighter o f  Deming, New Mexico, 
ail vi^íting friends here.

Hr. P. L. McClure returned to his 
home in Fort Cobb, Oklahoma, Sun
day after a week's visit with his 
iii 'ihei-in-law, Mrs. A. Nail, in the 
.1. B. Holt home.

. .Mis.i Christine Vile.»«, whose school 
in the Powell, oil field wa.<i out last 

il'iiday, returneil home Wednesday 
t iifu-r a. few days visit in Brecken- 
raige.

Watch for the big Carnival.

•Mi.vs .Mildreil Coleman left Monday 
.‘ (>1 Dallas, accompanied by young 
.Maiwcll Thoma.s, Jr., who has been 
hue visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
•I. .Max Thomas.

.Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Ellwood and 
infant son were in from the Kender- 
biook ranch to spend .Monday with 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Dcffebach and 
jauirhter. I

— 'f*
■Mi.-s F]lizahoth McCorklc left Mon- 

da\ for .Alpine, where she will enter 
Sul Ross for the summer term. She 
I' \¡siting briefly in .Marfa and Fort 
1 luvis-hcfui'c goirig on to Alpine.

— d*—*
.Mi.-s Opal David.son arrived Wed- 

ri< ^day from Mineral Wells to visit 
I'ricndi here for a few days. She 
will return home .Monday with her 
ister, .Mws Deo Davidfun.

.Mr.<. Olive Idpps and children have 
imved hack to their home west of 
he- high school. They are sharing 
he house with Mr. ¡tnd Mrs. Bryan 
Porter and daughters.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Creath of Big 
-ipring siM-nt last .Sunday afternoon 
with M rN. •M. A. Berry ai.d M iss I.u 
■•ile Berry. .Mrs. Berry and hei 
iaughter returned home with th<
Cn-aths to sp<-nd this week.

.Mr. and Mr', le-e Carter are mov- 
iig into the h' nie of«.Mrs. S. H. Mill- 
wee for the summer. Mr.v Millwee 
is leaving Saturday to visit in Wash
ington, D. C.

•Mr. and M>'a. E. V. Grantland and 
son visited Mrs. Grantland's mothei 
and sister in Ballinger during th e  
week-end, and her mother, Mrs. Hol
liday, rt'turiicd with them fur a two- 
weeks \Ssit.

Mrs. Nora K. White, director of 
he s|>eech and dramatic aarts depart

ment in F"i>:ui high school, arrived 
Tuesday afternoon for a visit '̂itk. 
Mrs. Cora Hutton. Tog«*thcr they 
\iiited in .Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. and .51 r.'. Uigg.s .Shepperd were 
here .'Sunday from Valley View, Mar
tin county, to vi«it their parents, Mr. 
'nd Mrs. J. W. Sheppi rd and Mr. ann 
Mrs. John R. Baie. .Mrs. Baxe went 
home with them to siwiid a few days. 

“  d'
.Mr -. C. I.. Root js leaving Thursday* 

or Friday for .Austin to bring Char
les F.dwin and Julia .Mae home from 
State I ’ niver-iity. She will he ac- 
(omtuuiied to .AuMin by Mrs. U. iG. 
Hardi-son'- mother. Mis. Coffee, who 
is to visit near Austin.

Mr . f*uh Wheeler and little daugh
ter, Enid .Fune, have been visiting 
Mrs. Wheel* r’s mother, .Mr«. J. Max 
Thomas, while .Mr. Wheeler is w'ork- 
ing the oil territory wc.st o f .Midland 
in the interest of the'Plains Produc
tion company, for which he is geolo
gist.

R I T Z
TH EA TR E

SHOW STARTS AT 7:15 P.M,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
May 24 aad 2S

TEXAS TERROR
John Wayao

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Mar 26 aad 27
GIGOLETTE

Adrioaao AaiM, Ralph BoHamy

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
May 26 aad 26

THE MYSTERIOUS 
MR. WONG

Boia Lagosi, Wallaco Ford

THURSDAY ONLY 
May so

VANESSA, HER LOVE 
STORY

HoUa Hayos aad 
Rah art Motilgoaiorg

Appropriationa approved by the 
legislature aa the session came to • 
close Saturday authorised the spend
ing o f $68,400,000 during the next 
two yoniiB. The toUl is 113,000,000 
above uatinl current government ex 
penditurea fo r the period.

Only one turn tax levy was auth 
orised during the session. It has to 
do with eontiM o f coin operated 
machines, drafted to not légalité 
gambling mnehines. Approved late 
Saturday it waa estimated to yield 
from $600,000 to $1,000,000 an
nually. Operation of these machines 
in Colorado was st«M>pod legally sev
eral weeks ago.

Two o f tho four major appropria
tion  ̂bills were approved finally Sat
urday. They provided $13,134.432 
for support o f departments, compar
ed to $11,672,600 for the present 
biennium, and $10,786,860 for edu
cational institutions, compared to 
$9,210,967, The judiciary and elee
mosynary appropriations were ap- 
p rev^  previously.

Danger o f an increasing deficit 
was minimixed, however, by Senator 
lohn S. ReddiU of Lufkin, finance 
committee chairman, in a statement 
summarising the State's financial 
condition.

The cost o f operating the Govern
ment's main divisions rose from 
$.'1.5,429,340 for the current bien
nium to $38,224,798, an increase of 
$2,795,468 w hM  Senator Redditt 
said was due to changed economic 
I'onditiona.

The Legislature should not be 
charged, he said, with reaponsibility 
for a $3,000,000 centennial celebra
tion appropriation and $5,600,000 for 
repayment o f relief bondsrfor they 
were authorised by the people.

A fund for burial aid and school 
Fenefit equalisation was increased 
'rom $6,000,000 to $10,000,000 for 
the two years, although the net in- 
'rease waa $3,00u,000. Senator Red- 
.'litt explained, for funds previously 
ornvided in other bills were included.

rReductiona in total appropriations 
'an he effected > by the Governor, 
'lowever, for he may veto individual 
ferns. He doea not have authority 
o reduce items.

Wjiiîi^only aae new tax was levied, 
'he I>gislaffuiF| > lightened enforce
ment and coDdrtlon jwovisions b f 
everal existing levies to increase in

come an estimated $6,000,000 an
nually. In addition. Senator Redditt 
noted the geaaral fuad deficit de- 
■reased from $6,660,141 on May I. 
‘ o $5,127,706 Ml May 9, predicting 
available achoal fund obligations 
would be paM’.antirely with a bal
ance remaining hy Sopt. 1. A deficit 
>f $4,478,614 in the pension fund 
was not charge ah la to operating rev- 
'nues, he conteiMkd, for funds al-

located to that purpose were provided 
by the Constitution.

Other nmjor appropriation* includ
ed; $10,406,260 for ateemoeynary 
institutions, an incroaso o f $2,399.- 
676, which included $1,836,000 for 
new buildings and $600,160 addition
al for grocery items; $3,898,256 for 
the judiciary compared to $3,912,676; 
$266,960 for 1936 Summer schools; 
$550,o6o for legislative expense; 
$186,000 emergency for eleemosy
nary institutions, and $648,000 for 
miscellaneous purposes.

Salary increases up to.lO per cent 
were provided for judges; up to 6 
per cent for other employes, with 
general provisions for readjustments 
o f  those trimmed excessively in an 
economy drive two years ago.

—-  — 0 ...I. I

, No. 1 of the National league's life- 
■time passes has beendseued to George 
•Wright of Bbston,. only surviving 
member o f the Great Cincinnati Red 
Stockings .1869, first professional 
team in history.

RECITAL BY PUPILS OF 
MISS W ACe POSTPONED

.The recital achcduled to have l>een 
given by pupila o f Miae Maurine 
Wade Saturday luih been postponed 
until .May 81, Miaa Wade announced 
this week.

------^ -------

TO ATTEND ARKANSAS PICNIC
J. H. Gr^ne ia one o f the local 

Arkansas producta making definite 
plans to attend the fourth annual re
union o f the "clam  o f Arkansas'* in 
Bronte Sunday. Dr. J. D. Sandefer, 
president of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, ia >rre*idetit o f the re
union and will b* one o f the prin- 
-ipal speaker* on the program Sun- 
lay. 'The Simmona Courboy band is 
vo be on hand.

HERE FROM ARKANSAS
.Mr. and .Mra. Frank Lupton return

ed early this weak from Stephena, 
Arkansas, where they went to get 
Mrs. Jamie Morgaa and children, who 
will visit here aaveral weeks. Mr. 
•Morgan was down from Pyote, 
where he has beM employed for some 
time, to visit them Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

DAUGHTER MAKES GOOD 
Friends of the former Miss Bessie 

Stoneham, wh«> is now Mrs. William 
Stocks of Douglae, Arisona, will be 
interested in knowing that h e r  
daughter, Edna Kart, is graduating 
from Douglas high school as saluta- 
torian of her claaa this year.

. i.*6 ..............
RETURMf TO OKLAHOMA

Carl Mayhall, 4rho has begn em
ployed at the Cel-Tex refinery for 
shout two months, left last week for 
his home in Oktabama.

Per « l e  hy # .  tw CHm , DragfiM.

Westbraok: JIrirhM K. Lanatar
; » t  n » ■ , V

Death, coming suddenly while sho 
slept, ended ninety years o f residence 
in Texas for Mrs. Nancy Hartsfield 
early Tuesday morning. Mra. Hsrts- 
tield made hef home with her son, R. 
Hartsfield, in the Spade community.

Her age waa undetermined, but 
was known to be somewhere between 
96 snd 100 years. She had lived in 
this county for the past fourteen 
years.

Married and widowed twice, M:'s. 
Hartsfield was the mother of ten 
children, five o f whom survive her. 
She was married first to a Mr. Rouse, 
who died about 1863, and then to 
Mr. Hartsfield, who died in 1882.

Children surviving her are R. 
Hartafield, Spade; J. B. Hartsfield, 
Lowe; Mra. Nannie McCoy, Graford, 
Texas; Mra. Olive Mackey, Glade- 
water, exas; Webster Rouse, Freder
icksburg. Texas. A sister, Mrs. Wirt, 
lives in Dallas. There are, in addi
tion, seventy grandchildren, seventy 
great-grandchildreri, and twenty-five 
great, grMt-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held al the 
Spade cemetery at 11 o'clock Wo*l- 
nesday morning, with the Rev. A. C.

Hardin of I.oraiiie the Rev. A. D. 
I/each of ( ’oloia*lo ol'ficiiiting. Si* 
grandson:' were palHiearers.

Kiker & Son wer in charge of ar
rangement.«.

SPECIALS FOR
Friday, Saturday, Monday
3-Pieca 'Canister 
Set 39<
4-Piece green f la t* , $1.25  
value R c fr ig rra lo r  set 89<
S-P iece greeu f la ts , $1.19  
value R efrig erator set
H a lf-G a llo n  R efrig erator  
B ottles, green or c lear 19<
Larg o  O il Mopi with hancMo 
eEcoptlonol value
D ust Pans 
E a ch m

J . RIORDAIS CO.

' Î

FinU R Pickles
.Sour or Dill.s

7 «IX. jars

48
pound sack$̂59

Flour »'.';:ru,r24 sack 9Sc

Grape Juice
Pint c

Mustard
Prepare*!

Quart Jar

Crackers, Z box 19c
Potatoes

Ü. S. —  .No. 1
10 pounds 1 rack, lOU lbs,

1 7 c
GrnnBtans 
N w  Potatoes

_ _ _ 3
Gim
Carrots 
and Beets

pounds

pound

bunches

Fresh
Ear

It
3 c

lO c
3 t

Lemons
California • Red Ball Medium Sise

doz. l ie

OleoiaarKarit.e

|KiUnitNucoa
I  I  KR B

Ajutmis 
Soap

Raiiiti')

i|uai't

Bright
Fruit 2

8
poUIld

liirre
I..;:

2 0 t
3 3 c
3 9 c
3 5 c

s-x
Syrup

Br* r Ralibit 

Gallon I'ail * 7c

Coffee
• >ur (i'*nt .50*1 ; a wi'ck.

Walcti 1.'- fill.
S*T It timuii'l -  Know Its Fresh.

4 9 c
Coffee
Marchi

Edw'ard’s Dt|iendal<le Vacuum 
Pack pound

lallows
me RT5

Flu*, i-est 
lb. box

Vinegar
Heinx

Pint ixuilo 12c

Frying! Chickent
each 4 9 cFancy Select-'—Latgc Slie 

Dressed and Drawn.

Preserves
Pure

u- '(I Tlavor.-t

Hi 1 9 c

Mackerel 
Bacon 
Salt Fork 
Cheese 
SUeedFish

Norway

Hliced
pound

Com Flakes
lO cLarge pkg. .

Plates
pound

Full Cream 
pound

FfMh Water 
pound

Legs, lb.

Tomatoes
California

8 tall enn.s ...

» I .
Shonlder lb  iSc 
PatUes, • aso

Prunes
No. 10 can.......

BfiFEUUfiY 5TDRE5

I

i *
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COMMENCEMEMT A CTW ITffiS TO  CLOSE FRIDAY NIGHT
I

\

f}

FIFTi-FOUi) wm m  TO 
RECEIVE DIPLOMIl IWIIflDS 

L
Students To Deliver Their 

Own Addresses In Lieu 
Visiting Speaker

Activities of commencement week 
for fifty-four »eniom o f Colorado 
Hish school will « e  climaxed with the 
commencement exercises at the hiffh 
school auditorium Friday evening, 
beginning at 8:15.

Departing from the custom of fea
turing a-guest speaker on their com
mencement program, this year’s Sen
iors will cairyiout the new activity 
movement being sponsored by the 
curriculum division o f the State De
partment of Education and present 
all program features themselves.

The Texas (Centennial will furnish 
the theme fur the program, which has 
been’ directed by Robert Coffman, 
member o f the high school faculty.

Opening the first division o f the 
program will be two songs, “ Texas, 
Pride pf the South’’ and “ The E^es 
o f Texas,’ ’ sung by the class with 
E'rances Jones as accompanist. The 
following topics will be given:

“ The Discovery o f America,’ ’ Ever
ett Pond; “ Texas Under the E'rench 
E'lag,”  Charles Walker; “ Texas Under 
the S|>anish Flag,’’ Reynolds Brown; 
“ Texas Under the Mexican Flag,” 
John Ennis; “ Texas Under the Lone 
Star E'lag,’ ’ Lena Smith; “ Texas 
Under the Confederate Flag,’ ’ Estel- 
line Chivers; “ Texas Under the Unit
ed States Flag,’’ <Mirl Garner.

The singing of “ Star Spangled 
Banner”  by the clas.s will close this 
division of the program. The second 
division will deal with scholastic 
award.<«, with Maxine Dorn,' senior 
president, making the presentation of 
diplomas and scholarships and Rob
ert Earl Wulfjen making club awards.

Billie Berry is valedictorian of the 
class and Mirl Garner salutatorian. 
Honorable mention is to be made of 
B >nnie Bill Brizendine. Reynolds 
Brown, Eatelline Chivers, Mabel Ear
nest Cooper, Maxine Dorh, John En
nis, Minnie Lee Hood, MargareLJtts- 
tice, George Kikcr, Laura Jane M -  
ley, Ruth Smith, Charles Walker, 
Maurine Whitaker, and Robert Carl 
Wulfjen.

Personnel of the class is as follows: 
Buster Aycock, Frank Blassingame, 
Homer Bodine, Glynn Brown, Rey
nolds Brown, Joe Cooi>er, John En
nis, Mardell Feaster, Shields Girvin, 
Don Guitar, Harry Gurney, John 
Morgan Hale, Romaine Hammond, 
Charles Hicks, George Kiker, Lenn 
Morrison, Donnell McGuire, Rush 
Neff, Everett Pond, Bruce Redman, 
Charlie Smith, Frank Smith, Joe Bob 
Spalding, Charlie W'alker, Mumpsy 
Wallace, Itrady Warren, Cleveland 
Whitten, Robert Earl Wulfjen;

■Billie Berry, Aldred Bodine, Bon
nie Bill Brizendine, Vivian Carpen
ter, Estelline Chivers, Mattel Earnest 
Cooper, Maxine Dorn, .Mirl Garner, 
Mary Alice Gunn, Minnie Lee H ckmI, 
Louise Jenkins, Ixtyse Jenkins, Mar
garet Justice, Fay Moates, Juanita 
Rees«>, Laura Jane Salley, Lillian 
Shurtleff, Lena Smith, Ruth Smith, 
Elsie VanZandt, Lyda Mac Viles, Lu
cille Wells, Maurine Whitaker, Buena 
Vista Wulfjen, Marie Feaster, and 
Christine Hammond.

. , , 0 -. .
ATTENDS CONFERENCE

T. M. Marsh, resident manager for 
Safeway Stores, Inc., was in Abilene 
Sunday to attend conference o f store 
managers and other officials of the 
corporation in this territory.

Success To H bge On Spirit, Seniors 
Told Sunday In Gtnunencement Sermon

“ You will be in constant competi
tion, and your spirit, more than your 
natural ablity or training, will de
termine whether you lose or win.”

Thus the Rev. P. D. O’Brien, pas
tor First Baptist church, worded the 
keynote o f his commencement ser
mon to fifty-five seniors o f Colorado 
High school at the high school audi
torium Sunday evening.

Simplicity, beauty, and brevity 
marked the services, which were 
heard by an audience which filled the 
auditorium and balcony to capacity.

I'he processional, "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers,”  was sung by a chorus 
of s«venty-five Coleman school chil
dren, all dressed in white and stand
ing on the stage. Others on the stage 
were Supt. John E. Watson, the Rev. 
Mr. O’Brien, the Rev. Wallace Jones 
of First Christian church. Principal 
C. A. Wlikins, Minister J. D. Harvey 
of the Church of Christ, and the Rev. 
A. F. Click, Methodist circuit min
ister.

Following the singing of the “ An
vil Chorus”  from II Trovatore by the 
chorus. Minister Harvey aaid the 
invocation. The chorus then gave

the Twenty Third Psalm in song, and 
the Bev. Mr. Jonea read the scripture, 
Daniel 1:3-8.

The addre.sH of the Rev. Mr. 
O’Brien was baited on the text, Dan
iel «:3 .

On his list o f pegson who arc 
"merely endured, never enjoyed’’ in 
life, the Rev. Mr. O’Brien named the 
egotist, the selfish person, the pessi
mist, the domineering person, and 
the indolent and shiftless one.

He named as the points o f an “ ex
cellent spirit’ ’ determination, grati
tude, loyalty to friends, and loyalty 
to God, citing actual incidents from 
real life to illu.strate and emphasize 
many Of his points.

The benediction was pronounced 
by the Rev. . .Mr. Click, following 
which the Coleman chorus again sang 
“ Onward Christian Soldiers" as a 
recessional.

Lower classmen who acted as 
ushers fo r the occasion were Ruth 
Wright, Ema Lou Merrill, Sara Mel
ton, Melba Slaton, Ora Jane W il
liams, Elisabeth Taylor, Frances 
Jones, May Watson, Regal Porter, 
Jesse Jones, and Oren Womack.

Buford Community 
Furnished Eleven of 

High School Grads
Citizens of Buford community are 

manifesting pride in fact that out o f 
a total of 56 boys and girls to be 
graduated from Colorado high achool 
this week, eleven of the number came 
from homes in their community. The 
rural seniors attended school here 
after enterprising citisens o f Buford 
personally underwrote expense of 
operating school bus between the 
school and homes of the students.

Students listed in this unique ros
ter include Aldred Bodine, Christine 
Hsmmnnds, Lucilc Wells, Marie Feas
ter, Mirl Gamer, Homer Bodine, 
Fraak iRIsssingsme, Mardell Fepater, 
Bkmalns Uamawmb, Gtyn*- 
and Bmee Redman.

SIX COLORDO GOLFERS 
P U Y E D  IN WEST TEXAS 
ABILENE TOURNAMENT

Six Colorado golfers played in the 
West Texas Golf tournament at Abi
lene last Friday, Saturday and Sun
day.

Fred Dozier qualified for the 
championship flight and won his first 
match, defeating Vnughn of Ranger 

i 3 and 3. Bob Scott also played in 
ithe championship flight, going down 
to FaircloUi o f Ranger 4 and 8 in the 
first round. Dozier was defeated in 
the second round by Phillips o f Ran
ger.

E. € . Nix, playing in the second 
flight, went to the semi-finals on 
Saturday, when he was defeated by 
Barnett o f Eastland. Nix defeated 
Grady Newman, 3 and 2, in the first 
round and George Paxton, Jr., of 
Abilene in the second. Roes Dixon, 
also in the second flight, lost in the 
first round to James Farr o f San An
gelo, 2 and 1.

Blue Goodwin, who «qualified for 
the third flight, lost by default to 
Whittis o f Abilene in the first round.

Bob Scott was defeated in the 
second round o f the consolation mat
ches. Grady Newman and Rosa Dix
on went down in the first consolation 
round.

Crazed Woman Is 
Held After Mate 

Beaten To Death
Mrs. Mark A. Server is facing mur

der charges at Garden City following 
death o f her husband in a Big Spring 
hospital Monday" from effects of a 
hammer beating the night before at 
their home in an oil ,camp seventeen 
miles southwest of rDig Spring.

The woman, believed to have be
come suddenly demented, attscke<l 
Server as he slept. A son, 12. was 
injured as he attempted to take the 
weapon from his mother. Other chil. 
dren and neighbors overpowered 
Mrs. Sarver and disarmed her.

VACAH 0NRAT1S FOR 
LOCAL LIBRARY WILL 

GO IN EmCT JUNE 1
Vacation rates for membership in 

the Mitchell county library at the 
city.hall are to ge In effect June 1, 
according to an announcement made 
this week by Mrs. Fred Dozier, li
brarian.

Under these new rates school chil
dren may take out a three-month 
membership for 25 cents and adults 
a six months membership for 50 
cents. Year memberships are $1.

More than a dozen new books were 
added to the library last week. They 
included:

William McLeod Raine's “ For 
Honor and Life,”  Carolyn Wells’ 
“ The Clue of the Eyela.sh,’ ’ E. Phil
lips Opi>enheim’8̂  “ Murder at Monte 
Carlo,’’ Jackson Gregory’s “ A Cas«’ 
for Mr. Paul Savoy,’ ’ Friiiik Robert
son’s “ The Wild-Riding Runt,”  Wil- 
lian Bryan Mowery’s “ 'The Challenge 
o f the North,”  Clarence Mulford’s 
"Trail Dust;’ ’

James B. Hendrix’ "Yukon Kid,’ ’ 
Margaret Pedler'a “ The Greater 
Courage," Katherine Newlin Burt’s 
“ Night Club Daughter,”  Ethel M. 
Dell’s “ The Prison Wall,”  Pamela 
Wynne’s “ All About Jane,’ ’ and I.Jte- 
tetia McDonald’s “ Silver Platter.”

WHITAKER’S
Say ‘Whitaker’s Bread’— and you will 
always get Flavor, Silky Texture, Gold
en Grust"It is perfectly baked-Always 
the same goodness.

ASK FOR rr BY NAME

WHITAKER'S BAKERY
A HOME TOWN INSTITUTION

SECOND SCOOT CĤER IS 
OELIIEREO LIONS ClUO DY 
eUFFIILO Tim EXECUTIVE
Support of Boys* Organization 

Given Praise By opeaker 
At Meeting Friday

In recognition o f continued aup- 
pnrt given the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica the Lions Club Friday was for
mally presented charter for Troop 
No. 21, A. C. Wllliam«oii of Sweet
water, executive secretary for thé 
Buffalo Trail Council, represented 
the American Scout organization in 
pre.<<enting the document.

“ The Lions of Colorado have evi
denced. unselfish sup)>ort to this great 
boys'^rogriim and it affords me dis
tinct pleasure to have this opportun
ity o f representing the National or
ganization in awarding this charter,”  
Williamson stated. A few weeks ago 
the club was presented with charter 
authorizing it to aponsor Scout {»ro- 
grams fozi Troop No. 20.

The charter was accepted by Lion 
I>ick O'Brien, who expressed the hope 
that Colorado business and profes
sional men would continue to evi
dence interest in an organization that 
stood for the building of character 
and manhood.

W. W. Porter, among leaders in 
the Scout movement here, urged 
members o f the club to invite boys 
not identified with Scouting to unite 
with one o f the Colorado troops. He 
recalled statement by a Chicago 
juvenile judge in which it was stated 
that during his 25 years on that 
bench an average’ o f 1,000 buys and 
girls had been brought into his court i 
annually. Only one of the accused ' 
had been a Scout, it was claimed.

CertificateiT"were delivered J. W. 
Randle, H. H. Herrington and T. B. 
Russell, JJons sponaors for Troop 21, 
and to J. A. Ferguson and Marvin 
.Majors, Scoutmaster and assistant 
Scoutmaster, respectively.

Mr. Williamson was presented the 
club by Ferguson. .Majors outlined 
in a brief address that Scouting was 
not a military orgatuzatioa, as haa 
been suggested, but one boiM on ser
vice to others— without pay.

The junior band.under direction 
o f R. P. Rose gave a concert program 
as the club was called to hear usual 
entertainment bill.

CLOVERS TO RE5IAIN HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glover, who | i» to do considerable work in th e  

were reported last week as planning; Sweetwater section, 
to move to Sweetwater, are to con-1 ------------ o-
tinue making their home in Colorado, 
Mr. Glover stated this week. The 
insurance company for which he

J. S. Erwin of Lamesa was the 
week-end guest o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mxs. J. C. Erwin.

PREACHES AT PLAINVIEW
The Rev. Lee Hemphill o f Fort 

Wurth filled his regular appointment 
with the Plainview church Saturday 
night and Sunday. His subject on 
Saturday night. June 1, will be 
“ Once Saved Always Saved.”

BUYERS GUIDE ISSUED 
FRIDAY BY THE RECORD 

IS CIRCUUTED IN CITY
A six-page “ Buyer’s Guide’ ’ was 

issued early Friday morning by pub
lishers o f The Record and copies of 
the edition distributed complimentary 
to homes and stores throughout the 
city by carrier. Rural citizens ir. 
Colorado that day were also given a 
copy o f the paper.

The edition carried advertising ap
pearing in regular edition of The Re
cord for that day and was printed 
and distributed as a means of pro
moting intereat of the public in the 
stores and shops of Colorado.

The edition was just another fea
ture o f ‘the dependable service ac
corded advertising patrons of the 
paper, W. W. Whipkey, manager, 
stated.

BAPTISTS DESIGNATE 
JUNE LOYALTY MONTH; 

SCHOOL TO BE HELD
June has been desi^ated as “ Loy

alty Month’ ’ by membera of^the First 
Baptist church.

All phases o f church loyalty will 
be stressed— attendance at all church 
services, enlistment, and giving. A 
K|K‘rial effort will l>« made to get 
every Baptist to attend every service 
and bring an offering. '

Falling within the month, during 
its first two weekt, will be the 
church’s first vacation Bible school, 
which is expecieil to enroll around 
150 children ranging from 1 to 16 
years o f age.

The scho«)l will be directed by Miss 
Nina Meredith of Dallas, and will 
have -a Taeulty o f al'out thirty local 
Baptists. The riassi's will be non- 
denominational, in that they will be 
open to children of all churchee. 
They will be taught from 9 to 12 each 
morning, and will include Bible 
study, hard work, worahip periods, 
and recreation periods. Pupils will 
be divided into four age groups.

FOMIER COLORADO MAN 
DIES AS CRASH RESULT
Funeral senrleM were held Satur

day in Plainview for Edward Pierce, 
son of Mr. and Mru C. A. Pierce, who 
formerly lived here. Pierce died Fri
day, the second victim o f an automo
bile accident in which another man 
was killed on Sunday night 

Survivors include his parents and 
two brothers, Charles Pierce o f Dal* 
laz rad BiU^ Ptorea of Plainview.

BETTER DAYS ARE HERE 
FOR RANCHERS OF THIS 

SECTION OF THE WEST
That better days ajc due the cattle

men o f this section of the West is 
being atte.sted by loi sl ranchers who 
since the recent heavy rains have 
made visits over thi ir pastures. Sur
face tanks and othei water holes are, 
as a rule, full and grass is growing 
to better ad van tag ■ than for some 
time.

Among local cattlemen who Sat
urday were discussing the outlodk 
with optimism were Ij»y Powell, D. H. 
Snyder and O, F. Jones, operators of 
some o f the larger cattio domains in 
this part o f the State. . "The rains 
have definitely lifted ua out o f the 
hole,”  was comment offered by Sny
der.

F U U  TIME BE DEVOTED 
TO INSURANCE BUSINESS
Walter Wilton, envpioyed at Col- 

Tex refinery for some time, has re
signed that position and plana devot
ing his entire attention to his insur
ance business in this territory. He iz 
resident agent for the Jefferson 
Standard Life, with homo offices st 
OresMboro, North CareUna.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Phone 499 We Defiver
1935 IS A  PIG G LY W IG G LY YEAR

Vegetole or Flakewhite 
HY-PRO

8-11).

CirtOR
A  Reel Bleach and Cleaner, 

Made by the makers of 
Sai^Fkish

No. 1 
RedNEW POTATOES_ _ _ _ _ _ _

MILK, Carnation, 4sma0cans .14
O B A N C E S  £1  d u .  .1 2 L E M O N S  t  d u .  .1 5

Dal Manta Coffee
1 lb .e a n  . . .  .3 2
2 1 b .  til . . .  .6 20

M m 0000» AMO eoo» KNt TOO

2 boxes .25

êmêÊiê litihf

Formulated / ^  
CombinationB/ /
Nas.l-2-3 li^^9s!sdl

11 ĝnLyaXran 9 L 1

Na.4C«eal 
Na.S Nvitt 
Na.«Setip

cans .25
! l i r : i i » ^ 3 c a n s .2 5
T E A , T a s t y  FM 1-4 Pickifi .1 0

^  CRISCO
■ S i 6 lbs. $ 1 . 1 6  

3 lbs. .  . 6 9

6 bars .25
Del Monte 
Spertals

PEACHES MEIB*
HâLVES

niiCK- P f a o a n i a o  4  Its, C Q  
BERRY n S O D l l S O  8 o z  » v v

rruHCicktail .17
No. 24̂  ̂ can .21

M ARKET SPECIALS
JACK COX. Market Manager

U  o  A  ^ n r  Baby Beef 1L 
tS X J jr\ 0  1 Home K illed  ID .
Cheese W ln c o n ila

S u M i e  fs i  lb . .2 2  B A C O N
Spread

.18
lb. .20

P lm « n to  Chm m m 9  
M m m 9  M » d «

BÄRBECVE HENS FISH

i t i * * 7 ..
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MKS. JEWEL BARRETT 

Seri«t]T' and Ix>ral 
EDITOR

Raaidanc^ Phone 54.1-W 
Office Phone 253 

«onM  appreciate report o f ail 
aocial and club niectiniri», a* early 

I poKibie, anti all ruch report.  ̂
moat be phoned in not. lutrr than 
Wadnesday afternoon each week

Election of Officers 
HekJ By Eastern Star

Elecfon o f officers au.'* held by the 
loi-al chapter o f the Kai.ttrn Star 
dPriftK a husiness Meeimjr 'J hiii .«iay 
ntL'ht in the Masonic Hall.

Th e, ftdlowing wtTC e l e c t e d :  
Worthy matron, Mrs. Virpil Monti; 
worthy |>atron, A. F. Kmy; a.'MK'iute 
patron« W'. \V, J*<i|ttr: assmiatt;
matron, Mrs. M. L. Kirschhauni; sec* 
retary, Mrs. .1. T. Ifowtll; trtasurer, 
Mrs. ria rence fiross; ctnidiit tres.s, 
Mai. I lean Phénix; associate contlurt- 
resa, Mrs. A. F’. Kini;.

Other officers, who are ni>puintive, 
are fit he named by Mrs. M> nil at a 
later tiate.

Rftiiihy officirs art : W o r t h y  
matron, .Mrs. Marifie Ihlmrick; 
worthy patron, .̂ . K. Kintr: n»itciate 
patroii, W. W. Porter: a's.uciate
matron, Mi-s. Vhyil Mond; stcrotary, 
Mrs. Jean Ptind ; treasurer, .Mr-. I,eo 
Jones; ctindnctress. Mrs. M. !.. Kir- 
schliaum; asstn-iate cundiutro'. Mrs. 
lA-an Phénix; chaplain, .Mrs. Mary 
I.indtey; marshall, .Mrs. .1. T. Il-iwell; 
ortranikt, .Mrs. fJreen iH-lantt; .Ada,- 
Mrs. John foison; lJuth, '.Mr-. Dirk 
Ltelaney; Esther, .Mrs. ,lim tVhile; 
Maltha. Mrs. W. D. .McClure; Electra, 
Mrs. Van Bostmi; waitier, .Mrs, 
Gearjre Rinear; sentinel, .Mr*. _\'irri! 
Rond.

—4*—
.Dinner Is Given For 
Normtandy Lace CIuf>

Featuiini' her entertaiiiincnt W'th 
a chicken dinner, Mrs. 1!. .1.'iht.skin 
was complimentary htt-tess to the 
Normandy Lace cM » Fri<lay. The 
eluh is meetiay this Fritlay with Mrs. 
K. J. Wallace.

 ̂ Miss l.Aura Ix>uise Pearson return- 
, ed.Wedne.sday from Gatetrville, where 
she ha* been teaehiny this year.

Birthday Dinner For 
JutJge B. I.. Templeton

Only thttc couples o f the oriyii-al 
five which staiicil out bflpinir Juilye 
Heiittin Tcntpleion celcluato his 
birthila.v a tiiinibi-r o f years :ij{0 we i c  
pre.scnt wlnn thi.' j  car’ s tlinncr 
tttok |ilacf W filncMlay o f la.st wi'ck 
at the '1,'cnipl, ten home.

The three t tc.ipl. s present were. Mr. 
and .Mr.s. C. Thorniisu'n, Mr. ami 
-Mrs. L. .1. 'I'a.vlor, ami Judifc anti 
-Mr*. Teniph ton, The mis.sint; ones 
W ere C-ontert ssnnin and Mi-s. Georce 
.Mahon, who are in Washiniflon, and 
•Mr. anti Mrs. Kirk Tayhtr o f laimine. 
The five Imshanils were schoolmates 
in Iy>raine liurintr hitfh achtiol tlay.-N

Bridge Tournament At 
j Country Cluh Is Ended

i Thc bridire t'n<in:imenl which has 
hfon in prtijrrt-s at the ( ’olorailo 

j Country cluh ftir the pu.-.t fi\e wot ks 
t.ulnc to a close .MoiiilH^evcninic with 

I hijrh scores held hy tlw follow ing;: 
j For men; Harry Itairan, .iO.S'.Ui; 
|.Austin Ku.sh, 2.'i,!!.')0. F'or wonit-n:
! Mrs. K. C. .Nix, ;!.’.;!20; Mrs. Austin 
I liu'h, 2*'i.«i4((.

-Mr. Katran’s prire was a tie ami u 
cravat loop. .Mr.s. .Nix rcceivtil a 
bcuth'd even in f ha .̂

1921 Study Cilih 
'Picnic Post|X)ned

'I'he i>it nif planm d- hy the li*21 
.'-tutly t-Iuh for Fiiilay tvenint: :tt 
Kmhliik '-ark wa- |Kistp<inc<l bci iiijsc 

i of tht rain. N'o other dalt- h:t- het ri 
-tf for the riffair.

New Deal Cluh I las 
Four New Memliers

Four iifw memhcr-i, Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. L: .Mt.'sfiadileii anil .Mr. ami Mr.«. 
C. A. Wilkins, Wen prest nt .at the 
•New Dt-al tiuh whi-n it nn-t Fritlay 
with M r. ami .Mrs. ('harh:- Miie.-i'-r.

The t<nly ».'u*ss|s were .Mr. ami .Mr-. 
Jtihnny Koetto'. ’I'he fo|h.w injf otht i - 
playetl: .Mr. an<l .Mr-. Wiliis .Shro;»- 
shire, .Mr. Marion <'ha|>man, ami .Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wil.son.

.Mr. anti .Mrs. Milkins receivisl a 
fostoria hon-b<<n tiish for hiirh sctirc. 
■A salail course w!i'! st rx’t <1. The club 
will meet next with .Mr. jintl Mrs. 
Walter Wilson. '

Intelligence \^D 
Govern Lesstms To 
Be Given At School

. T!'o <»amo intellijrence which is ap- 
plii I to the ]>lanninjr o f a workshop 
oi .1 i)ini>int>sa office may now he uned 
in ihiinr ,tl»e kitchen a better p lat» 
iti •. -rk in, accortlinp to Miss Hoirue, 
naf -iially known authority o f F’oods 
.«»ml Kctiiiomics, who will be.jire.senteil 
hv this ncw.spH|wr in the Reet»rd 
Co. ’• nir .'schottl at Colorado on June 
in. II, iintl 12,

■ old tlays o f  druiljrery in the 
Kit h< n are' no more,—ifone never to 
r,' irn— anil what a boon to the 
I'. i - . » i f f !  Then* is somethinK she i* 
:ioi<> to boast about as bein;; far 
s>i(.i rior to mother's or Krundmother’.s 
liay 1

Women have been known to walk 
miit's ami iniles in a i>ourly plannetl 
k'U hcii in the course o f a sinKh* day. 
Cm ri-ise i.s, o f course, a splendid 
li:tny. hut the woman who pet-s her 
1-1 .y ixeici.se in the kitchen will fintl 
l.t r  I f  a net votn wreck at the onil of 
t l ’ f  d a y .

.s-i We misrht say that the oM kit- 
,fht M has hail it.*» face lifted, and is
I I cnimr .slc>|i with pro>ri-essive motlern 
ideas— anti the new kitchen has he- 
«■i-me ;i ileliirhtful work.shup, thus do- 
ii*!.' itN Lit anil addinir materially to 
iFi- iiii. r̂rt s.s o f this motlern atre.

Mi.'S lliiirue will tell you how all 
tlii ' f  thinirs are accomplished with 
ila least {Kissible effort when the 
ki- onl Ctiokiiitr Schttol comes to Col-j 
rtadn, ami whether you are a bride |
III 'a month, or a yrramlmtither, or 
Just a younv hosewife, or one of mid- 
tile aw , you’ ll enjoy these proprums 
on the ape old, hut deservedly pop- 
u!;ir I heme o f cookery.

T in  re are many short-cots a n d  
main road» leatlinar to culinary sue-j 
i< ami perfection, anti the Record | 
Cookimr ,ScliiMil anti this newspaper I

ill show them to you, throuirh the i 
meilium of this natituially known ex-1 
p< ; t. Plan* to attend every se.ssion. | 
No .'olmissinn fis* and no ohlifration

¡li:. '.^/iMmii Mm,
J

ANNOUNCING
Colorado Record

FREE

Ju.'itamerè Club With 
Mr.s. C harles Moeser

Fmtertainirur <»nly club memhers,  ̂
•Ml“. t'harJe.s .Mtn-ser wa« .hosU*ss to 

f th<* .1 ustamere club Tuesday after- 
' M-< n. Tea rtetes and phiox were ber 
tieetimtions.

.'•■he fave Mr.s. Lee Doni a fostoria 
■ tilìte di-Ji for hifh scitre. Ire box 
I j-'.nltlinir ami punch were thè refresh- 
nn nts. .Mrs. .lohnny Rector will he 
hostess iiext Tuesilay.

KC Betking Powder W ill Be Used
by

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
in the

Colorado Record Cooking School
The lechireT uses the double «tested—double-action KC  
baking powder to demonstrate how you can produce delicious 
bakings of fine texture and large volume. Well-known domestic 
science lecturers and millions of housewives know from experi*

" ence there is real satisfaction and economy in using

i

=;

'. . cÀ .ü iii'^e^L  7 ru u i ^ p a n n e t live irit/iciU cechi .

CONDUCTED BY

Miss Jessie Hog(ue

KC BAKING
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 44 Years Ago

2S O U N C E S  FQB.  IBc
'AManufaeh&réd by Baking Powder Bpeoialiata who 
‘ xn^M nothing but Baking Powdar—under aupier» 
vidon of aspart ckemista.of national reputation« 
The quality is always uniform—-KC is dspendsbls.

Use K C  in your favorite recipes. Follow 

instructions given you by the demon* 

Etrator. It will produce the finest of baked 

goods at low cost. You will realize why 

KC Baking Powder is the choice of millions.

OfMiFanii«#él pure oeonomisat — effietenî
Um  osIt  oae I£VEL teospoonfsl oi K C  Bakiav PoWdot 

lo m esp of aHlodffloat for i

S

■ ./

P S M ' L U O N S  OF PO U ND S HAVE BEEN 
USED BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

‘ 4’'

i. t y l

*

Nationally Known Food iSpecialist

Plan Now to Attend Every Day 
From 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

M n l i w ,  T u e s d a i i n d  W a d n e s ib ii, J a n a  1 0 , 1 1  and 1 2
Before and after the school see all the modern appliances and

your favorite foods demonstrated
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BURTON-LINGO CO.
* Westbrook, Texas

ROCK ISLAND PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORS
General Hardware, Go-Devil Blades, Cultivator 

Sweeps, Lumber and Paints

T B l  OOtOBAPP

- W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JONES, Editor

Mr. Joncfi is uls«i uuth<in....J to rcccixe uml
tiw €!ok>rsdo Ke<-urd slid la tniii.suci «>Uk t  liUMiiR.ss fur. Wliipkcy 
Company. Seo him und take your cuuiily iiapor— Tim Uorurd.

rt-cfipt fur-J^ulisrriidiuns 
UMÌIR.SS for. Wliipkcy I'lin

for 
Illing

CHURCH NEWS
• ATTEND CHURCH AND SUN
DAY SCHOOL, SUNDAY.

A  crowd, between 20U und J.")'.), 
■pent ■ very enjoyable day Sunday 
in the CalUn pasture. Thik was in 
observance of Sunday Sehmil l>uy on 
the Westbrook- ebarxe. Other Sun
day Schools were inviited to take 
part also.

Sundsy School and a very inspira
tional talk by W'. \V. I ’orter of Col
orado constituted the murniiiK piu- 
Sram. Lunch wa.s spread und in the 
afternoon each Sunday School spon
sored a short program. These ¡iro- 
prams were well rendered and thor
oughly enjoyed by everyone. jun
ior group from Colorado First Church 
accompanied by Dale Warren, -Mrs. 
Cal Wright and others visited lor the 
day. Those jfroups presenliiur pro
grams were: Cuthbert, Westbrook, 
Juniors o f Colorado, and Fairview. 
This will be a day long remembered 
for its many blcs.siii»s to everyone. 
Our pastor Rev. D. A. Ros.s is to be 
commended fur the time, elTort, an | 
result.

. Don’t forget the Woman’s .Mission
ary Societies.

Attend Young «I’eople.s Services.

CAFFORD RITES
Mrs. J. T. (jufToid passed away at 

her home May Di, l'.»;J5. .She had 
been bedridden fur several weeks.

Mrs. Laecrery (Jafford was born 
March 20, 18K0. .she was maiTu-d to 
J. T. Gafford June 8, I'.Ui.'J. Nine 
children were born to. this union, 
eight o f whom survive the moiher. 
’The hueband, the father, three si.<- 
ters and one brother alsuj^urvive th<- 
dcceaacil.

The children are Roy Calford, 
Cooper. Texas; .Mrs. Vivian «¡odderj, 
Wellington, Texas; ••Veeman Gaffiwd, 
Cnovis, New Mexico, .Mack (¡afford.

• Westbrook, '1' exa.s, Monroe (¡uffonl, 
Wcathrook, Texas; H. F. Gafford, 
Westbrook, Texas; Eugene Gafford,

Westbrook, Texas; Garrett Galford. 
We.stbrook, 'fexas.

Mis. GaffOld was converted in 1902 
und joined the Methoiiisl church.

Funeral service.  ̂ ' were conducted 
in the Gafford home with the Rev. D. 
.\. Ross, pa-stor of Westbrook Mclh- j  
odi.Hl church, officiating.

inierinenl was made in the West
brook cemetery.

WESTBROOK SENIORS TO 
HAVE PROGRAM FRIDAY

('oiiinieiiremciit activities f o r  
We-fthrook High .school’s eleven sen- 
R.r.H will he elimuxed with the grad- 
uuiion exerei.ses at the high school 
auditorium Friday evening.

Included' on the program will be 
the pn-'elitatioii of diplomas to sev
enth gracb'rs.

Judge C. C. Thonipsoii is to make 
the priiieipul address, according to 
the following jintirram which' was an
nounced this week by Miss (.'ora Olt, 
senior .'poiisor:

I ’roeessionul, .Mrs. Van lioston; in- 
V. cation, the Rev.-C. ( ’ . Scott; salu
tatory, “ The .Spirit of Adventure," 
Ruth .Miller; |>iano solo, ‘ •Medita
tion,”  Wilma Jean Heriy; song, 
"Here's a .‘>ong to Vou, <»bl School,” 
the clas.s; vuledietory, "Finish What 
Vou .\tteinpl," .Sibyl Holder Wulding; 
addres.-̂ , Judge C .  V . Thoinp.-am; pre- 
sentalii>li of seventh grade diplomas,
I. D. latuderdule; presentation o f 
Anierirun Legion inedal.s. Van Dos- 
ton; pre^'Matioii of high sehoid di- 
pioiiias, Siipei iiiteiident F. II. I’alter- 
■iii; heuediction, the Rev. D. .\. Ros.s.

The eleven seniors are Wiliiia Jean 
Deny, Johnny Moore, .Sibyl Holder 
Wulding, Thelma King, l . d c i l l e  
.Moore, Juini s Hall, Arvol Hayi's, 
Louise .'^heltuii, Evelyn Smith, Ruth 
.Miller, and Aliune May.

The group luunehed their gradua
tion celebration with a week end trip 
to ( hristoval two weeks ago. They 
itere accom|tanied by .Mrs. Hattie

Berry, Supt. and Mrs. PattMvon, «nd 
Miaa Ott.

'Then came the Junior-Stnlor ban- 
quet Friday night at the school 
house. Red und white carnations 
were used as decorations for the oc
casion.. Mary Florence Van Horn, •  
fonner member of this class now at
tending school ill liallas, sent a g ift 
for each senior und each high school 
teacher and a dozen red and white 
carnations.

Jim Anna Taylor, junior president, 
was toastmaster. Supt. Patterson 
gave the invoeulion. Talks were 
made by Dennis Leach, Juanita Col
lier, Evelyn .Smith, .Miss Ott, Jo Nell 
Anderson, and others. Members of 
the faculty were present.

Girl.H who served were Juanita 
Ruddick, Elizalwlli Young, Virginia 
Shelton, and Dorothy Taylor.

The baccalaureate sermon was 
preached at the school Sunday even
ing by the Rev. Alex B. Hanson, rec
tor All Saints' Episcopal church, Col
orado.

Just a> ow id 

the coiner— an

E xtra  deiiinnd fo r 
HOT W a t e r !

More baths to take . • . more cleaning 
to do . . . more clothes to wash—- 
in short, summer weather means an 
extra demand for hot w ater! I f  your 
home it equipped with n;odern gas- 
automatic water heater you’ ll experi
ence no trouble when hot xv.-! te r  is 
needed!

Completely automatic, the modern 
gas water heater is on the job. every 
minute ready with an abundant sup
ply o f hot water. Its cMt o f oper
ation it only a few  cenu a day.

Install one now and be ready to 
meet summer's extra demand!

M odern ize !
Special temifi and trade-in 
allowance effective now!

C ö m m u n itv |^ N a tu ra l Gas Cot
.■ ; . (

12 MONTH BATTERIES 
ONLY $4.95 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
Gulf Gas and Olla

C. E. TAYLOR
LOCAL NEWS

Wc carry a cuinplcic line o f Rock 
Island liniilcinciiu, Cultivator and 
Li.stcrs. Burton-Lingo Co., West
brook, Texas.

.Mrs. J. I|. Liiiil.scy and children 
visited in Roby Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

Selma Rue Diuir left Saturday 
night fur her home in Denton.

(..'lyde Miller, Jr., has returned 
ii'uin a visit will! relatives in Miss- 
issii>pi.

(.Contrary to some reports, Mrs. Mc- 
t'allum hu.s not elu.sed her Beauty 
-̂'liop. See her ad fur new specials.

Den Davis has returned from Mar
lin where he has been under medical 
treatment.

SevmAm ^iènent 
Changes Proposed 
In August Election

Seven p r o p o a a d  constitutional 
amendments ara offarad in election 
to be held, on Saturday, August*84, 
copies o f which are being published 
in this newspaper. Readere o f Tbo 
Record are reminded that they may 
acquaint themsalVes with the sevenU 
propositions by turning to page car- 
Yyi'hg the reaoitttiona and reading 
them.

One o f the amendments has to do 
with supplying freo text books to 
public school students. Another 
would authorise the legislature to 
provide funda for pensioning Texans 
over 65 years o f age. Still another 
would authorise submission o f pro
posed constitutional amendments at 
a w>ecial session o f the legislatura.

One o f the important proposals 
would change present laws for com
mitting insane persons to State oper
ated institutions. Rather than the 
jury trial aa now provided these un
fortunates would be committed by a 
special, commission.

Another resolution would provide 
authority to trial courts to suspend 
and reimpose sentences for law vio
lations.

Regulation o f liquor sales in the 
State .is proposed in another, while 
the seventh has to do with changes 
in the present fee system for paying 
public officials, authorizing county 
commissioners’ court to designate 
salary to be paid officials of the dis
trict, county and precinct.

Seniors Are TtJd Facts About Gioosmg 
Vo(AQ:on bi Lecture SptHisored By BPW

PRODUCE WANTED
MAGNOLIA G Ai AND OILS 

COLD DRINKS 
. On Hickwajr

A. B. OGLESBY
.Mr..«. Durr Dnun visited irt Big 

'̂]| îng .Monday.
Mesdamos <.'uo|K‘r, l¡ux, Pritchett, 

and Robiii.'Oii of ('(dorado were vis
itors in Wf.’.tbrook Sunday.

•Mr. und Mrs. Dirt Armstrong of 
Lorenzo are vGitmg here.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Willis o f Iraan 
are guests of Mr.«. Willis’s mother, 
.Mrs. Guthrie.

Hot weather is here, repair those 
old tires witli new ones at C. £. Tay
lors.

Mr. and ján>. Pat Lunsford of 
Iraan were week-end visitors in the 
John Ulukney home.

Ml. and Mrs. J. M. Hahn left this 
week fur Penn.«ylvunia to visit Mrs. 
Hahn's mother, Mrs. MeClesky.

Is Your Car a DOPE FIEND? 
LET ME CURE IT WI'TH
Conoco Gm  and Oils

ICE— KEROSENE

G. R. LEACH
Mis.« .Mildred Acker has returned 

lo her home in Midland, leaving 
.Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hale are away 
on their vneutiun this week.

Dr. and .Mrs. J. P. Johnson and 
daughter, Vivian, of Colorado visited 
here Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ollic Fortner are 
«IKMidiiig their vaealioii in Oklahoma.

C. H. Davis o f Garland is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davia this week.

Mr. und Mrs. Alvin Jones visiSd 
III .Sweetwater the latter part o f the 
week.

(live your motor a treaL Let G. 
R. la-aeh drain and refill with that 
good ('otKK'o Germ Process Oil.

ed by E. V. Beil has been sold -to 
Mrs. Ruth Lewis Airhait to be used 
in erecting rent houses on her ranch 
northwest o f here.

Judge King has moved his Feed 
Store to Colorado.

Grace Plummer ia now employed 
at the Westbrook Beauty Shop.

SPECIAL ON FklUMAP^ENTS
400 P e r m a im ti $2.S 0
Twe Weeks Spesisi sa all

W e s l b n ^ BÜiÜty SIm p
Mrs. McCallaas, Prop._____

Rev. Alex Hanson, pastor o f the 
Episco|tal C h u r c h  of Colorado, 
brought a line message to the grad
uating claes o f *35 Sunday nighL

Mrs. Willie Brooks and her Sunday 
School clasa wore heats«« to a show
er given at home o f Mm. Tom Coker 
Wednesday afternoon honoring Mra. 
Robert Miller. A fter games were 
played, refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to about thirty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gaher a r a  
spending the week in Lameaa. They 
are attending graduating excrciaas o f 
their granddaughter, Bobby Dee 
Hull.

Tom B. Coker, Jr., will leave Taes- 
day to visit relatives in Cisco.

TiaiHy facts about salecting a vo
cation wore given to Seniors o f Colo
rado High achooFlaat week in an ad- 
dreaa sponsored *by the educational 
committee o f the Business and Pro- 
faaaional Woman’s chib and delivorad 
by .Thos. R.'Smith, prominent law
yer.

Arrangemepta fo r the address were 
made ihy the .eonunittee members, 
iHaa' Laura Martin and Miss Ucta- 
vine Cooper. The latter introduced 
the Business Women’s president. Miss 
Elisabeth‘Kirkpatrick, who explained 
the club’s purpose in presenting the 
lecture. . *

Mise Kirhpatriclc said that the lec
ture was part o f the club's work 
toward “ Sacurity for Youth," one of 
the nine points to be carried out in 
this year’s w ^k  toarard fulfilling the 
Ten Year Objective" launched by 

the National li^ederation of Business 
and Brofessional-Women’s clubs in 
1981.

Poiating out that "success doesn’t 
, ust happen. It must be planned for," 
Mr. Smith stated early in his talk 
thát the vocatioaal field of today ia 
tha widest since 1900. He named 
new Industries,'such as aviation and 
radio, and also Usted some vocations 
which arb becoming more or less ob- 
solate, Buch as biacksmithing, tinning, 
cabinet making, etc.

"Labor unions," he said, “ Killed 
tha apprantice system, by which you 
could work at a trade until you 
earned iL Therefore you must learn 

to do what yo^ are going to do while 
you are in aehooL This necesaity is 
making education become more prac
tical . . . You must find yourself with 
the help 6t parents and teachers . . . 
Learn te obey and get the simple 
fundamentals . . . Learn to think for 
yourselves.’’ .

The speaker urged his hearers to 
consider their chosen field from all 
anglea— its extent, the demand for 
it, its growth and chfcncei for future 
growth, whether it’s overcrowded, 
whether it's stable,-chances for ad
vancement, personal aptness for the 
work, ate.

In speaking of the professios, Mr. 
Smith said that most of them arc 
overcrowded by men with general 
training, making specialisation more 
and more necessary. He warned the 
students that there is a “ starvation 
period”  in any profeaaion, but added 
that there is p reward in freedom of 
thought, word,) apd deed coming a f
ter eatabliahmept.

"An<i there's always room at the
------------------

Read the ClaaMfied Ada.

THE FAMOUS TEXACO FIRE 
CHIEF GAS AT NO 

EXTRA COST 
Alio a Compute Lise ef Oils

HALBERT
Mr. L  1>. McNew o f Fort Davis ia 

visiting relatives here this week.
Winnie and Marguerite Armstrong 

o f liig Spring arc visitors here this 
week. *■

Rev. und Mrs. D. A. Rnsa-and Mrs. 
Lulu Taylor uttendeii Commencement 
exeicises in Coahoma Monday night.

Get the best prices for your pro
duce at Abb Oglesbys.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin King o f Big 
Spring were here for the baccalaur
eate sermon Sunday night. Mr. King 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter King.

The Juniors and Seniors had their 
annual Junior-Senior banquet Thurs
day night May 16 in the high school 
cafeteria.

Mr. Halliert has opened the Tex
aco Filling Station and camp (Rain
bow Camp) where he will be glad to 
see again his former friends and ac
quaintances. Mr. Halbert lived hare 
for about 29 years. A son, Lynn, is 
principal of Conaway School.

Our town is minus a store build
ing now. The old store building own-

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS
WHrh far usM« M s  «MMgi*, bs4 Wssdl,

frrifuInMS, M  af awlefcl. Itthina ■>«— 4 
now aod arm*. TlMe sm t Mas sta aa rasad 
«rarmt. W hlM  Crtaai VrraiMiier has lafrlr 
ami (ar nara, taUaMr aapalltd dia laansa 
and lenad dia dallcaM tract. Whlraa Cnaai 
Varmifaaa raraatwaadid hp dranim .

COLORADO DRUCi CO. _ _

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conatable o f

Mitchell County, GreoUng:
You aro Hereby Commanded to 

summon Mrs. E. P. SUnaell, C. B. 
Basham and wife, Eva Basham, Dew
ey Hogue and wife. Ti.«ha Hogue, and 
J. J. Grant by making publication o f 
this Citation once in each woek for 
four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of .Mitchell Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Colorado, Texas, on the 
First Monday in June A. D. 1985, 
the same being the ¡1 day o f June
A. D. 1935, then and thero to answer 
a petition hied in said Court on the 
29th day of April A. D. 1936, in a 
suit, numbered on the dockat o f said 
Court as No. 5514, wborein P. H. 
SUnsoll, T. M. SUnsell, N. N. 8Un 
sell, T. L. Stansell, Thefaaa 8. Clark 
and husband, Robert H. Clark, arc 
Plaintiffs, and Mrs. E. P. 8tanacll, C
B. , Basham and wife, Eva Basham, 
Dewey Hogue and wife, Tisha Hogue, 
and J, J. Grant are DefendantSr and 
said petition alleging that on or about 
the 1 day o f January, 1986 plaintlffa 
were lawfully aeixed and poaaaased o f 
thé following land ’and premises sit
uated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
holding açd claiming Xha same in fas 
simple, to wit: Lots«Y  A  t  in Block 
28 o f tho Dann, Snydor A  Mooar 
Addition to tho City of Colorado ac
cording to tho map plan thereof; that 
on said day and year defaadants un
lawfully entered upon said premii 
and ejected plaintiffs therefroai, and 
unlawfully withholds from them the 
posMBsion thereof to thoir damagt in 
tho turn o f 81|000.00 and that tho 
roaaonable rental valu# thereof 
8260.00.

Plaintiffs pray for citation, for 
judgment for tho title and poaaeasion 
o f said above described laud, that 
writ o f roetitution issue and for thoir 
ronta, damages and costa e f auit am 
ganaral raliaf.

Martin Pail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its afhrsaaid next 
regular term, this writ with year re
turn thereon, showing hew yea have 
executed tho same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at offioa in Col
orado, Texas, this the 29 day o f April 
A. D. 1986.

J. H. BALLARD, Clerk,
Dietrict Court, Mitchell County.

M ay-t4<^ .

top for the good ones,"’ he conclud
ed.

Buford Bulletin
By Gearldeiae Hunt

We had B. Y. P. U. Sunday morn
ing after Sunday School.

A large crowd from this commun
ity attended the Commencement ser
mon Sunday night at Colorado High 
school auditorium.

Those graduating from thi.« com
munity Friday night. May 24, are: 
Misses Christine Hammonds, Lucille 
Wells, Marie Feaster, Miri Garner, 
and Aldred Bodine, iBruce Redman, 
Mardeli Feaster, Glynn Brown, Frank 
Blassingame, Hamer Bodine and Ro- 
maine Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown and son 
Johnny Ben have moved into o u r  
community recently. We inivite 
them to Sunday School and h .ope 
they can find a place in our church 
work.

Mi.is Lena Killian arul Joyce Caiqp- 
bell were the guests o f Jerline and 
Doris Lynn Brown Sunday.

Frank Bla.>wingaine took dinner 
with Glynn Brown Sunday.

Mr. W, T. McGee and son Ray
mond were visiting Joe McGee of 
Vealmoor Sunday.

Mrs. Reeder from Loraine came to 
Buford Tuesday evening to organize 
the Baptist women of thi.< commun
ity. They seem to be very interested.

Mrs. Carlene Felts was the dinner 
guest o f Lurlenc and Ucarldeinc 
ilunt Sunday.

(Buford did nut have their school 
closing picnic on account of the rainy 
weather.

Maxine Hunt was the guest of 
^^izabeth Crabtree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erven Jones ami lit
tle son. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whirley, 
and family were visiting relatives 
Sunday in Dorn community.

Longfellow Loc^
By Reth Griffith

Mr. end Mrs. Tee Rogen spent
Sunday in the J. T. Rogen hewe f f  
China Grove.

Ruth and Joyce Griffith spent the 
day Sunday with frienda in LotUine.
. Mrs. Dora Hamilton ia spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Grooms 
of Lone Star.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Griffitk went 
to Sweetwater'Monday afternoon.

Nina Pearl Grooms of Louo Star 
is «pending the week with her'SUUt, 
Mrs. Tee Rogers.

-------------o .
HOME FROM GEORGCTOWM
The first o f Colorado collsge'etu« 

dents to arrive home for auatmer 
vacation was Miss Susis Beni Snjrdcr» 
who came in Thursday morning froM 
Southwestern University, Goorge* 

«town.

Read the ads as carefully M  you 
read the nows articles.

Ttlephone 869 400 W. Broedwny
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
k GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE OR GRANITE
Call and Select One Prom Onr 

Large Stock
SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS

tfe

BEAUTY
Loses None ef its Grtce
Services performed under thd 
stress o f tiiqe, yet to be per
formed without losing any a f 
the dignity or beauty of a reg
ular service, are sometiniea 
necessary. It is at such timae 
that the high standard o f our 
profeasionsl services, and the 
complete equipment which we 
are able to offer, is fully ap-- 
predated. We are proud of 
our record o6 performing, na- 
der nil circumstances, serrieaa 
which are always in keeping 
with the dignity of the oc
casion.

PhMM 9 and to

JONES, RUSSELL 
UNDERTAKING CO.

BOB HUBBARD, Mgv.

Thirty MOlion Miles 

of Ford Economy

M o m  MBAS. Foliar milM. Oreatar •coaoray . . .  dial 
la Iho alery oi tha Ford V -l. Thar* or* conduahro fig- 
«MB iram cmttmn to show that it is tho moat ocooomical 
Fotd oar oeor built

A jMtticularly mtaroatiag and complalo rwport oi 
tMBia ceaiM irooi a notioaol iloot ownar who haa ownod 
IS4 Ford can which bora run mors than thirty wdnio« 
Boilaa hi huainoas uao.

ITS wora Modal T Fords which war* run 5,017.075 
ihilaa. 5H waca Modal A  Ford cars whidi waia run 
tC041A32 aflaa, 10 ara Ford V« I  con which bora baan 
tuA 1N 2JN  nilaa.

IM s ownac^a coat raeorda show thot Ford V -l can 
eesi 12% laos to oparolo than tha Modal A  Fortk and 
21% laas than tha Modal T Forda. And lhay corarad 
htora nrilaa par month! Tha monthly ovaroga for tha 
MMal T Forth was 1509 milaa.. . .  For tha Modal A  
I M i .  IN I  milaa.. . .  And 2571 milaa for tha Ford V-l. 

Baeli yaor dm Ford cor ghras you mora in wohm and 
OBd ooila you laoi to oparoto.

F O R D

Figures
Show

Thé
Ford V*8 is 

and

t i
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N E W  b e a u t y
C onvenience •• Q u a lity  •« Eco n o m y

ARE YOURS W ITH

the 2935 Afocie/ 
Oearic Re&igaacots

i m T A l l E D

COLORADO RECORD KITCHEN CHATS

A»k any warnsn «hat ĥc likci moat about hiy 
.ckcttic rcfrijecrjtor anJ sit« will have a difficult 
t im  in an «̂.(■rin .̂ There are ao imay things 
about an electric refri{;eritor th|t eadeart it M 
every woman ilut no tingle advantage ataadt out 
alone.

The new small-mo<lcI electric refrigeratort, iflus> 
trated above, are one o i the recent developtncnts 
in the electric refrigeration industry. They coat 
little to own, and little to operate.

See Your Elfctric Refrigermior D esh r '

T e x a s  E l i  c t r ic  Sk r v ic e  C o m p a n y

A. U UcSI>AX>OBN.

1

T H E  W E E K  A T  l A T A N
School and CtniWMiity News

SHOWER
On Fritlay Muy 17, in the

home of Mr. and Mr>. Miller ICkaa, 
Mesdames M. L. Lkaa aiid Juy Hahn 
«•ere joint ĥ l̂ te'V4■̂  f,,r a .̂hower 
honoriiiif .Mr. aud .Mrs. JiMtie Harier 

I whose inarriafte was .<"ieniniz.ed May 
I I .  '

The shower was n convídete sur
prise to the cuu|ile. At Ho'lO they 
were taken to the home of the host
ess on a fictiliitus errund. .At the

’ ‘ d  1 1 '  f  5  ' 7 * ^

door they were met by .Miss Rena 
Harris. Immediately the latan Rhy
thm Band Leiran a weddintr march. • 

After they- had been iriven seats 
of honor. Mi.« .Mable Phillips told o f 
the recent entrance o f Cupid in la
tan.. Mis^ Kathleen Phillips accom
panied on the violin by Mr. Adkins 
aanft “ I ’ll Ltivc You .Always.’ ’ Mias 
Ketia Harris jrave a readinjr “ Would 
1 Marry?”  'Th is was followed by a 
*onif. “ Xo, Sir”  by Maudean Self and 
Joe 0»x. A dance was {riven by Aer- 
iell^ Burdette and Weldon Strantrv. 
Mias Juanita McKenney’ tra^ “ Three 
Wishes to the Bride and fifoom.”  

A fter the toast little Laura Jean 
Parker und Curlee.-McKIhatten icave 
a rinsr dance. A t the conclusion of 
it they placed the rinjr around the 
bride’s neck. To the rinir was attach
ed a note which suirirested a treasur** 
bunt.

t

amfart

The band under the direction of 
.Mi-s. Dupree rendered several num
bers while the bride and groom look
ed for clues to the treasure. A 
measuring cup in the bedroom con
tained directions which led to the din
ing room. Here they found a set o f 
China on the table. At thi.s place 
they found a key which opene<i a 
cedar chest on the porch. The chest 
wa.s completely full o f presents.

.Mis.ss Mable Phillips presided over 
the bride's Book in which eighty- 
three guests registered.

The reception rmiius were beauti
fully decorated in roses and ferns.

t Kefreshnients consisted of ice 
Cl earn, wafer, and colTee.

I LOCAL NEWS
I •

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hahn and chil
dren left Monday morning for Shef
field Pennsylvania, immediately after 
receiving a message of the death of 
Mrs. Hahn’s mother, Mrs. McCaskey. 
Mrs. McCaidtey had just returned to 
Penn.sylvania after having spent the 

winter in the Hahn home.
M rs. Ed Dupree will present her 

music pupils ir. a closing recital 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

The musical will take place in a 
rock garden with all tba pupUa 
groomed as flowers attending a flow
er festival given in honor o f the 
I.ady of the Garden.

The school term o f 1934-36 will be 
closed with the Commencement ex
ercises which will be held Friday 
evening at 9 o ’clock at the school 
houae.^Rev. P. D. O ’Brien will deliver 

the commencement addreas.
Mr. E. B. Gregaon, Sr., and daugh

ter Edna Gregson have returned from 
Ft. Worth where they visited their 
sen, .Mr. K. B. Gregson, Jr., and Mra. 
Gregson.

r* »

SAN FRANCISCO ST. LOMS^

NiW ORLEANS

TOUR EUROPE THLS BUM
MER with the world-famona # C 4 | |  ROUND 
COWBOY BAND. W riU  fo r iSZlI TRIP 
descriptive folder. Make your 
reoerveUone Oariy.

O. B. S ^ O E F E R , Manager leaving June 16 
Abilene, Texas

‘ ‘ 'j Y '"'.

C O L O R A D O  C O U P L E  M A R R IE S

The following Hero is taken from 
the Big .Spring Herald:

The Rev. C. A. Bickley performed 
the marriage ceremony for L. T. Brit
ton and .Miss Matalee Hitks o f Colo
rado Saturday evening <May I I )  at 
the First .Methodiat parsonage in Big 
Spring. *

The couple were accompanied by 
Mr. and -Mrs. Bud Loving and Miaa 
Elizabeth Ledbetter o f Colorado and 
E. A . .Narrell o f Loraine.

M R S . B E E M A N  IM P R O V E D

Mrs. Dan Beeman, who recently 
Buataineil a break to ber left arm in 
a fall at the Beeman home in Long
fellow community, stated when aeen 
in town Monday that, her condition 
waa' improving.

Look over the advertisementa in 
this paper,

R & R P A U C E
S W E E T W A T E R

Friday-Salurday. May 24 aad 2S 
Janet Gsgner, Waraer Baatar la 

"ONE MORE SPRING"
------------- r

Snaday aad Monday
D ick  P o w e ll,  G lo r ia  S tu art In 

“ C O L D  D IG G E R S  O F  IgS S “

Tnosday aad Wodnooday
D olor!os  D e l R io  la  

“ M A D A M  D U  B A R R Y "

Thws4ey Only
Coorgo CnrpS' Qmc’r AUeg In 

“LOVR IN RIXOM"

R&RRITZ
Fridny-Bntnrdny, May S4 and SS 
Randsiph Senet la Zgfe Crtr*s 

■•CICV .MOUNYAIM MVIT^RY

J^|o  Hasvf
Bveryone knows tbet the person

with lots o f vitality gets ahead fas
ter— haa mere fun out of life. What 
we eat has a great deal to do with the 
vitality we enjuyl Here’s an inter
esting fact; largest need o f our 
diet ie for endurance enenry and 
scieace now reveals that bread is our 
outstanding energy foodl

Bregd is economical. It furniabca 
neeeaaary energy at low cast. It is 
such an important food that it can 
well supply from to 40 per cent of 
the to tel energy needs of the body, 
snd still permit s well balanced diet 
fur good nutrition.

Beauty, and the capacity to enjoy 
lift , are not possible without abund
ant energy. Bread is an important 
food for meeting this essential body 
need, efficiently. Instead o f being 
avoided, bread should be the prom
inent energy food of the diet for that 
endurance energy so essential to vi
tality.

Bread contains from fifty  to fifty- 
five per cent o f carbohydrates, which 
supply energy mainly. Bread also in- 
cluUes proteins, used fur building

muaele and kalplnR daily napnir o f 
body tlvua- Hvnryime nnnds energy 
feed. Weman, eepneinlly should re
member tbnt; fe r ne one enn enjoy 
the full glow nf hpaHh and banuty 
without proper anargy nourishment. 
The strictest program of weight con
trol reuuires enangy food, as does 
the hardest kind o f ph ^ea l effortr— 
the only differenoa |a in the unan- 
Mty of energy food needed. Se 
bread, being our outstanding snergy 
food, should not im avoided— but 
should serve as the prominent energy 
food of the diet.

These are facts vsrified by noted 
Kientists and eyery statement roads 
in the foregoing remarks has been 
accepted by the Committee on Foods 
o f the American Ifedlca) Association.

------------ • —!---------
R E T U R N S  F R O M  H E A L T H  H R E T

Mra. Jeff Dobbs returned Saturday 
from Abilene, whare she attended the 
twenty-sixth annual senvention of 
the Texas Tuborauioais Assucistion. 
Mrs. Dobbs went ever on Thursday 
to attend a meeting o f the executive 
board, which Hit is a member, 
preceding the opening o f the con
vention proper on Friday.

Proposed Constitutional Amendments To 
Be Balloted Upon Saturday, August 24th

W. J. K. 1SO. 4M
H O rSB  JO INT R R N O L rT a M

l/n>|MiHtnx su to Mention 1.
.^rll•■lr X V II, o f Ihr l ‘uualilutiun ul IVxas, 

fT l'U liK  iSat I'uiialUiilh.iml Aluruiluii-lils 
iiisy Iw submlttril hy llir I.rirl«1slure si 
.'<|M..-lal N<nui|ui|s tiiiil. r i-vrlalu i'uikIUIuiis : 
|,riivl<llna fur sii il<.<'i|.iu on tbi- i|ur«tiuii 
of iSr a<l»|i|lon « r  »iirh nniriidiuriit anil 
{.ruvliliug fur Ihr iiriK'luiuiMlou ■ml iK f 
|MiMlraii<.ii ilM-^<>r : •li'iu'rlliiMS ■Iw* furm oif 
l•l•ll<>l, uidI lusriiii; all a|.|>r<i|>riatiiiii llii-r«-- 
for.

UK IT  KKSOl.VKIi IIY TH E  I.E lH H lJ f 
M  UK l»K  T i l g  ST.\TK UK TKXAH;

Hi^llun I. Thill S.n*lliiu 1. Ilf Arlh'l«- 
\ \ l l .  uf i Im* I'oiiiililiilliiii uf Hii‘ H l«l« ul 
T fxu«, lie aiurmliil mi an In Iwrraflrr n-ail 
U« fi.Uusa;

"S «'llou  1. IliiW Ihr I'liiialltullun la I »  
I— Atiii-Miltil. Th«- la-f Ululiiri', at any 
lihmhial aeniilna, hy a viilr uf hwii Iklrila 
uf all th<- airniln'ra <-b.<'li-<l In racli liniiiir. 
ill In- l■l■l|.n•d |iy yi aa and naya un Ih«* 
Jiiiiriiala. way |ir.>|Mnu- Aiiirnduieiila tu lb«*

I'l.iialUul’Ieti la In' vu|i.<I U|Hih hy Ibe uiial- 
i UhI' •dri-lunt'furriiii-iiilHTa uf ibv I.rxlKla- 

liiD'. whh'h prup<iM'il .tiiii-iidiiii'nia aitali Ih) 
duly |•llMi■|H•d mil-.- a Hi-t-b'fur fmir I t )  
«•••dta. i-uBtOM-ui luK al k-aat IhnH. (5) 
lumiiha bffiin- ail <-lr.-iluH, Ibe Uuir of 
«hlt-h ahall be a|M--lfli-l hy I be la-giala 
Ime. la oua tyai-kly ix-w«|ia|>er o f i-aek 
t-uHoly, til .wkÙh siMk a hi-wapa|ier utay 
lx- |iiili)biti<*<l; and II Hhall In- Ike duly uf 
Ike arTiTiil retenilne iiffliH-ra uf aald elee 
Itun. Ill a|a*h a |ndl fur. and stake relurua 
III Ike Set-nda^ uf Stale uf Ibe nuuilier uf 
lesal Videa raal at aald eka-tiuii fur aud 
amtiaal aald Auiendiueala ; aud If mule 
Ikmi tuie lia |>ra|KiH.al, ik - i Ike iiiiuilirr of 
lulea i-aal fut and axaluar eai'k uf Ikeni; 
aad If II akail a|>|Muir fDiw aald relura. 
Ikat a uiajarlSS <if lha Tulea raal, kave 
beau i-sat Is IsJWf a4 MU, Aisaiidsiesl. the 
■aid Ainendnime ad rrrMThia ■ uiajuiily 
uf Ike rulea ■■■(, ahall liui-uiss a part s f 
tkla riiualllslius, a s j  prm-laaiklluii ahall 
la> nia*b- by Ike gsvem ur Iken-of: provliied 
kawever. tbai Uv eaaea uf vslra'irdlaary 
emi-rtreiH-y affeetlag Ibe Hlate aa a whole, 
Aoieadiueiita to the t'uii-tUullus may be 
prviiiaaaHl la IM  stasaer beiviiialiuve ael 
unt apup Ike aakwtaalua af Ike prupnavS 
Aiiieiidiiieiii by Ike lluTrmor at auy Kpeelal 
Ib-aaluh."

See. u. Tka faftwpIsK Asn-adment akail 
Ie- ■illiiiillle.l lu Ika elei-lura of Ikia Slate 
a hu an- iinallfkul lo  vole «a  propuaed ro ll
ai Itili luiiitl Auiendmenta al an ele,-tlun lo 
be hehl uh Ike S4tk day of Auxiial A. I t  
IKIV at wldi-h aleellou eaeh ballul ahall 
have iirinleil Ibefvou fur IhoM- favoring Ike 
Aau-aduirui Ike wunit:

-KUK Ike AiuesilMent to Mavlion I. Ar- 
tiele X V II. o f Ike (Xinatltstian o f Tvsia. 
pruridiug Ikal Aarsdaiesta lu tba I'oaall- 
liilioii iiiuy he propuaed at Spivlal Ih-aalona 
o f Ibe la-gialaturv under i-i-rialu i-oodl- 
lloiia.'' And (baae agalsat tba Asieadiueal 
ahall have prliitail tba wurda:

•'Ali.tl.VST Ike Ameiidiiieiit to Kecfloa 1. 
Artlele X V II, uf Ike IVisalltulios o f Tesaa. 
pruvidibg Ikal .tsmaduienla lu Ibe I'unall 
tutloii may lie propoaed at S|ie«-lal Seaaloiia 
of Ike l.egialatnfV »oder celiala coadl- 
Ibina.”  I-Uich voter akail alriko out with 
|ieii or |H-urll Ika flauae whirb rio<« not 
liiiticate hla deoliv regarding Ike ah«rv 
proiH.aed Auu-udaest.

He«-, a. The Uavarsor la hert-by directed 
In taaiie ib<- nareaaary pnir.laniation for 
■aid ebn-lluii. aad to have the abura pro- 
poM-d Auieiiiltiieaf publlaked In the man-- 
iier aad fur the llsse re<iulre«l by Ibe I'os- 
■lllullon ami lawa o f talo State.

Hec. 4. The «am a f Kiee Tkouaand Iml- 
lara iSóMaii, or aa murk Iberaof aa stay 
la- nm-aaury U hereby appropriated out ol 
■ ay fatula Ui Ike HUta Treaaiiiy aol otker- 
wlae appruiirlaled. to pay for Ike etpenaea 
o f aalil piildii-alioa and e|pctloa./
The abort- la a Irse  aad cortert e ^ .

U K K A U ) r .  VASN  
fet-reiary o f Hiate.

------------ 0------------
H. J. n. no. M 

HOI s g  JOIMT M gsO M :T IO * 
prni»0Bliiv ND<I AkuFUdBiFnt to A i í It'W* IV of 
Ike I'onatllulloa a f the male of Te iag  ao 
as lo authurlae iVurta baTlug urlgiaal 
irtniiiial JiirlailMIpn to aua|>ead Ike Im- 
iMialtbin or eaeTsMon o f ai-nleuce and to 
plai-e the Ilefeadasl OS probation und to 
rHiu|NiMs* Rtic’h oèntFiiCF. ub»Í4t  •iu*h 
illllolia ■■ Ike liTglalsSwre may preaerllie: 
providing for Mi lilartlon on Ibe queallon 
of adupllon or rejei-Hos of auch Aiiiead- 
nient aod making an approprlallon tbere- 
f|ir: prorlding <#r |ka proelamatlnn there
of ; and preacrlblng the form o f »>a}lol.

UK IT  IIKH O I.V Id  b y  T IIK  t.IHllHI.A- 
TKRH I.K T I1 »  BWATH UK TBX.YB: - 

Beelloa I. T|wt Arlb-jf IV  o f Ike ron- 
tlltullon of tk eM ate  at Te ias  he amended 
by a«ldlng ihereta, between Keclkiua I I  and 
IS a new HertlaB tp be known aa Hartlon 
UA. lu read aa t t U o w :

••ReelIon HA. T W  «'nnrta o f Ike Hiato 
o f Teaaa harlag a r l f l »a l  jorladlcllon nf 
rflnilual a«-llunn akUl^ave the powfr- alter 
ronrlrtlon, lo foSSeild Ike Inpoalllon or 
exarallon o f senM ee and IP idace Ik# dP- 
feS'lsnl upon pypibatUa pnd lo  rvImpiM

r’li iM*iif»‘nr^, torli fnnaltloiii ••
glalalure may preseriU#’’

He«-. 2. Hncb i)ropoae«l ronstltiillonal
Anienilinent «ball nr aubmilled to a ral.e af 
the qiiallfWd eHeiPni Pf Ihia *U IP  St a

wrila. nr harp **
worda : „

“ K ou  Ike Ai»M idm s«t la Ik# Hlalp Cpa-

Sliutlua anibartalng tlw ro s r is  tp giace 
■fendanta on •fpibatlpn,'* 

and iboae vo la^  PKIMPad Is mid s n g ^  
Amandment a M  nr bsvp prinltd m

r iha Amaa
Ihtlr balhita 

^AltAlk'MT
'■u-««'*-.I ilia

Amandmpnt la Ike IMste 
Caarts IdI antborislag W » C< 

td,«. feudanla qa pm bsflp ».' .  _ _ _  
^ f  il appears frasi thè ratarns s f  aald 
Pteoiioa that a issJurlif p f tka r i M  cast 
ara In favor o f m ld A »p a d B »«t . Ike aaWe 
■hall beeome s  g s n  pf ths BtalP rpaall- 
IHlloB.

«p<- A  Ths 
neeeaaary pno-
and akall bava * .  .

«rg tdeelhia keld aa gravidad b|
I iirtian and tsws a f tMa Mata 

u c. A Ths sua s f Faut Xhssssad Osi-

A Ths OavsaaPT ahsll tasas tha
5 ' - “WÌJT.'IlLirSS

rid  in  grpvidpd hy Ihs Cha

lara ilt.ilian, or ao murk I hereof ■■ may 
lie a«-«-e«aary. It hereby approprlale«l onl 
uf the Hlate Treasury lo pay for the ex 
lieiiac« o f aalil pnbllealloa and el«-ction. 
The alMive la a true and «irrei-l copy.

UBKAI.U r . MANX 
Skcrvlary of stale

H. J. R. NO. M 
HOI MR JOINT RRSOLI'TIOV

pro|M.aliig an Amendnicnl lo He«-llua IS, of 
Anii-le 1, of the I'unailliillon of Texna. und 
providing that the le-gt«laliir«> way aulb- 
uriae Ibe lempurary i-ammlinient uf luru 
tally III perauna. nut rkargeil with a rrlin- 
Inal offenae. for tiwalinenl and/or obaerva- 
liuii nithoiil Ike neeraally o f a trial by 
Jury.

HK IT  KKMUI.VKU BY THK I.KlilHI.A 
T I IIK UK T IIK  HTATB OK TKXAH:

S«--iluii I. Thai Median IS. of .\rtli-le I. 
uf Ihi- runalllulton u t Ibe Klale of Texav 
be m> aiiieuded as lu byrenrier r«-ail aa 
fulluwa ;

"He«-. I.',. The right o f trini by Jury ahall 
remain lurbilale. The l.a-glaiiilure ahall 
•«■an aiH'h lawa aa may lie ixwuled tu rega
lale Uh- aarne. aud lo maintain Ila purlly 
and effl«-lrti«-y. I‘ ruvlde«l. Ihal Ibe Ìa>gla- 
■alar«' may provide for ihr iemp«imry 
«■«»oniltiiieiti, für obaerraibiu aud/or tnail- 
Uient. of iin-nlally. Ill gera«>na noi charged 
wUh ■ rrlminal ogenae, ' fu r 's  . perlld » f  
Unie nul ln exretul ninety lUUl daya, by 
order «if Ike l'annty l'uurt wllhuni Ibe 
ueceaally o f ■ iiia l hy Jury."

Her. 2. The furegalug l'oualil allunai 
Ainciidmanl aball he aiihinitied lo  Ibe 
«inallfb-d elecliuw o f Ibe Siale. i)uallfl««4 In 
Tule an Ibe t'oiialltullonal Aweiidmeala. at 
an elerlbiB lo lie held Ibrougbunt Ibe 
Slate IHI Ibe 4th Halneday o f August. A. U. 
liNLV al which election each lialloi ahsU 
bare prlnleil tben-on the wurda :

*'K'«r Ika Ameadment a f Arllele I, Hedlon 
lA. o ( Ike Klale I'aaalllBllpa by hddiag la 

rtalon lu l ^  eged  Ikal 
k«' In-glalalare may prorble for Ike I

Ree. A Thal Reetloa A AHicle T, pf IJR 
Opnailtatlpa of ib# htal# of VexaS. ha 
sAeniIed ao Ihn! |ierra(tar U ahaU ***f **

^Merlun A  ' The prUcIpal o f all brnda 
aa<l uiher funda, and Ibe prinnipal artalng 
fypm Ihr aale o f Ihs landa hyeeialwfafS 
SM apart tu aald ackoul fnnd. ahall oe Ihr 
upnuaneat d-kopl fquil, and S » Ibe Iktereal 
ierivablp« Ik ftp ^ in  akd ••»aa hs"*U 
(ulburlaed and tkeleil aball he Ibe aeall- 
•plr ackoul fuod, lo whb-h Ihr le-glalature 
Riay add, npl e i e ^ l a g  euc |ier erat an- 
gpally, o f Dia taiai vaiae p ( Ibe permtueul 
ggkool fund, auch ralue tu be aan'rtalneil 
lur Ibe Board uf Hduratios unUi ulkerylte

iirovided ky law, and Ika avallabls aeausl 
aud akall lie appllml aniiually lu Ike aup

rl uf Ike public free srhouls. And no 
m shall aver ba euadail appruprUtIng 

any luirt of the iiemianant or aTanable 
achooi fund to apy ulker purpoaa what
ever: nor ahall ige aapic, or any part 
Ibeieof ever be appmprialed to of uat«| 
for Ike aiipport of any aei-larlan wkool. 
pnivlileil that the Hlate Hoard of Kiluca 
Upu way furnlah Ailupicd text lumka
free to every child of auboluvllc age, at- 
lending aay acbnol w-llblii Ike Mate; and 
Ibe arallalde acbmd fund kervlu provided 
ahull lie dlalrlbiite«l to the aeveral coiinUi-a 
■a may hr provided by law and anplli-«l In 
am-h manner ■■ may b* prorbled by law.'

Her. 3. The fon-golag iVnatUnllaual 
Amrndnp-nl ahall lie atilinillled lo the elec 
loni of Ihia Stale qualified to Vole uB Cun 
■Utiiilonal Ameudnienia at the election lo 
Im- held on lip- Fourth Aalurdny In Augiial 
HUM. at whirb clecliuH I bare ahall lie print
ed oh eai'h ballot the folbiwtng:

"KOU TH* AilixtlMRST TO ^ 
OOXSTITCTIUN OK TIIK MTATK
TRXAS l ‘ K K H IT T IM i TH K  Kl 
IXU OK KRKK TK X T  ROOKS TO

TK Ijjf 
RVNHY

i ' l i i l . i i  l')K H lT10Î.Âkf lO A (iK  ATTKNO- 
I.M5 ANY Hi’HiMil- W ITH IN  T i l l «  
HTATR." and

••AIIAIXHT T IIK  AUKNDMKXT TO T IIK  
l-OXHTITCTII.S  OK THK HTATB OK 
TKXAH VKKM ITTINU  THK KCHNIHIf

■aid Hiu-llon a prorti 
Ik«' l.cglalalNre may 
purary romwlimcnt of sienlally lU per 
«una aal rbarged with a rrtmlaal ageaag 
hy the Clunly I'onrt wllkoul the neceaall]f 
of a Jury trial."

' Agalnat ihe Amendment af Artleir 1. 
iloB lA uf Ike Oanaillnllpn by add*"* 

la iV  »««eel
K«-ell
In aabl Het-lloa a proeiaian 
Ikal Ihe l.eglalalurr may gravl^  far Ike 
IcmiMirary rommltmenl nf mentally III per
mana )iol rharged with a rrlminal ogenae 
by the I'ouniy IVurl wHhoul neceaalty 
ol a Jury trial."

Each ruler aliali w-nlrh'nnl with pea nt 
|M-iicll Ike riauae which be dealrea lo vole 
agalual so aa la iudk-ala wbelhar ha la val- 
lug fur or agalual the propuaed Amend- 
meai.

Her. A The Ituvernor nf thin Ntate la 
hereby direciiul lo laaue Ike MWacaaVg 
priN-laiuallou for aald «-lecllon, aad kaee 
Ike same publlaked aa reqa lM  by Ike 
roiialltuibiu aad lawa of Ike IMata af 
Teaaa.

f. The alita nf KIva Thanaaad Ool- 
lara ISA.UUM) or aa mack ibeveof aa may 
Im- ncceaury. la hereby apufwprlaled ant 
of any fiiiula In Ike Treamiry af Ihe Mala 
uul nikerwiae apuraprlaled la nay rxpanaea 
of aald pnbllealloa aad ehcluMi.
Tka above la a Irne and earreet espy.

UKKALIf I*. MA.NN 
«ertela ry o f «tate.

•O ------

•a that berrSitaf

HR LWHII.A-m¡

R. J. R. NO. Si 
A  J O lN t  RKROUJTION

propoaliig lo amend Hecllana 3 aad S of 
Arllvle 1 of the rouatllulbin b f Ibe «ta le  
of Tetas «o aa i<> lu-rmli ibe fnmlahlng of 
«la te  officlal taxi baaka fraa tp axexy. cnild 
o f aeboUailc age, alirnding any aebool 
wlikin Ike «tale.

BR IT  HKMOi.VKIi BY T H B  LR O IIt.A - 
TCBK OK T U i  «T A T l-.ÍIK ;

nf Ibe ITWasUi anmí ui 
lie aiii«Alm«l
aa fuUowa:

"Meellon .3. Oae-fnnrlh o f tkP vwennp 
ilerlved frum Iba «ta le  gceaMillpn U x e f
■ lid poli lax o f Pna (|1.SR )'M ilar na evrry 
Inbabilant o f Ibe Mate, W ivrten 1̂  age« 
of iwrniy-one and alxly yeqm, aball be 
■el apan annually for Ibe hanoflt p f Ibe 
Public fres arkoola; and la aM Illpn Inerr- 
ip. iki-re ahall ba levied and radleeled an
■ nnnal ad valurem Míala ta i a i anr|i. an 
ainouut not tu exreed Th lH y-flv» (Wgfa un 
Ihe One Hundred (SIOO.SSl Dallara val- 
nailon. ■■ wlth Ibe avallabie aebool fnnd
■ rWing from all ulbef aonteen wlll be auf- 
flrWnt lo malnlaln and anppprt Iba pnbllc 
■eboola nf Ibe Ríale for a partod o f not 
tesa Iban alx monika la a«ek raar. aad II 
thall be Iba dnly o f Iba M aU  Rqard nf 
■Cdnmllnn lo aet aalde, nadar tgeb regnta- 
ilutia and In aiM-b awanpr an may ha pra- 
vlded by law, a ■afficlent aa|suat ont nf 
Ibe said lax lo provide freo text booka 
for Ib# nap s f  cbHdrcn w llb ia Ibe arb«- 
lasilc age aitanding aag aakopl la Ikla 
Ríate; torovlded, knWever, tkat akould Ihe 
llm ll nf laxalina berein aamed ka lasaffl- 
elent tkp Jeflctl nuy ba mat ky agprsgrla-

L tire aencral Kaa is  o f  Ika Htale- 
ivlde

llon froai
aad Ike Ií«egislalnra amy aba provide far 
Ike fonnatlka at arhoal diaxrkia kr Osa- 
eral ImwB, and all aiiek arkapl dlatxlcta

■ara esas-may einbrace parla of two or 
ilmh aa4 tka Lafialstare sbaU kè aatkor-

i A A n  ¿ A  t a
gaJ eastfcl a f tke

lA
. .  ____ - ______ ... la

paru a l tara qr mqra aoaafHR, aad thè 
liegtalaisra sw r anlborlaa i a  adaUlqaSI 
ad valom a tèa Iq ka levied aad saReetad 
h iik ia  all Mboql dIaUlfts karwmlpiw * r a -  
^  g r  ìia rM ller faiawd. far taa fanbqr 
laalatgaaara q f paklla Iraq srkSalA  aad

{or ika frecUsa aad saalgasaat s f  sekaal 
idlMIass th lM a ; g rqv Id iS th at a maìk^

■ S&’MHy af

INI! OK KIIKK TK X T  BOOK« TO RVKKY 
C H II.Il OK HITIOI.AHTH’  AliE  ATTKND- 
IMJ ANY HTIIOOl, W IT H IN  T lIIH  
STATK ." aad every voter «ball mark oui 
wilk |M*t> p f  tout’ll rUnise w likli be 
dealrea In vole agalual, or Ihe word 
"KOK”  or l|p- wonl "AU AIXHT". at 1 ^  
beginning o f am-h elaua«'. ao a « lo IndC 
i-ale hla vole for or agalual each of said 
prupoaeil amrndiuenla.

He«'. 4. The Oovemor la hereby dlri-cled 
In Uaua lha nareaaary prm-lamalluu fur 
«aid eb«-llun and ahall have Ike aanie pilb- 
llahed aa required by the «Suixllliillon alni 
laws af this Hlale. aad aald elecllun ahall 
lie iMdd uuder Ihe lYiuatltulluu and lawa of 
this ilata.

Hec. A The sum uf Ten Th<iiuuilid 
iSla.tUU.Ig>l Oulbra or ao niiu-h Iha-r«'«^ ■■ 
■hull lie H«-«-eaaary 1« hereby appropriale«! 
uul of Ihe Hlale Trea«iiry lo pay the ex 
IH'iiwa o f the piiblli-allolla ami eleelluus 
pnivliled for In Ihl« Kenolullon. ■
The alHive la a true and i-orre«'i copy.

. liKKA l.D  C. MANN 
Heerelary of shale.

------------ 0------------
N. J. B. NO. IS

HOI'HR JU Ik T  HRaObCTION
I'nipualug an Aiui-udm«-iil lu Anh-le III .  
of Ihr Colialllulluu uf Ihe Hlale of Texa«. 
by adupliug a ui-w Havlliui l«i Im- kiiuwh 
■a ««-«'lipu .11 li. whk-h shall pnivide that 
Ibe l.eglsUlun- «ball hav<- llie puwçr I «  
pruvide, uuder aiM-h lliiiilalluua aud rn- 
■irlellona ■■ may b«- dieiiied by Ihe la-gla 
latiire expeilleiil. fur «ild age aaalalauee
■ ii«i fur paynieiil uf aaiii«- uul to exeeiul 
Klfli-en INdlara IflA l |M-r wuiitb eaeh lo 
ni-liul boua flib- ell laca« of Texas orer Ihe 
age of a lx lf fire  ( « i l  years, who an- not 
haldlual rnmluala. nor habitual druuk^ 
arila. n««r luinate« In auy Hlale aiip|M>rleil 
Inallluiluu: and pruvbling Ihal Ike re_ 
qiilrruieiita for leugth of lime of aeliial 
reniib-m-e la Texas ahall m-ver be b-as Iban 
five |3| years during the uUm> (U) yearn 
tmui<-dl«t«-ly preeeillng lb* .pplk-aUou for 
ubi .vge aaslalaiM-e ami i-oiillumuial)' for 
one 111 year liuuirdinlely preeeding nach 
applli-ntiun : an«| prorlding that Ihe laqrb' 
lalurv ahall have Ibe aiilhorlly to arcepi 
from Ibe (¡overnmoul of Ihe rnlte«l Hlalea 
finaat-lal aid fur old age aaalalauce; pro
viding for Ibe uei-eaaary pnu-Umatloa and 
loaxing ai\ appropriation lo «lefniy Ihe ex- 
pennes uf pru«-lamalluu, pobllcatlan and

HR IT  RRROI.VRU HY T IIR  I.ROIHI.A- 
TCKR OK TH B  STATK OK TKXAH;

Serlbin I. Thai Artirle I I I  u t Ik « Caa- 
alllullon o f Ike Slate o f Texas be smentled 
by adding Iherelo a Hecllon lo be known 
aa Hecllon A1 A  Which akail read ■■ fnl- 
luwa : ,,
‘  "Hccibm .M b. Tb«» I.egla1alnte ahall 
bfvn Ike iMiwrr by general lawa lo  j^ v b le ,  
under aiiek limliallaua and reafrli-llnna 
and regulailnua as may bn deemed by Ike 
le-glnlaliirv expeilleul. f«ir old age saalal 
ance and fiir Ibe pnyiiM-ul o f aamo uul lo 
ex«-e«M| Klfleen Ibillara iSlAi |M-r laaulh 
each In nelual Imuis fbb* rlllseua uf T e w «  
who are over Ihe age o f slxiy-Ove iSAl 
yearn: |»rovl«l«-«l that uo habilitai rrlm ltial
■ lid HO habllaal driinfcunl whlla auch 
habitual drunkard, aiul no Inmate of any 
Hlate aup|iurle<l iii«tltiilion. while such lu 
male, ahall Im- eligible for asrh aid-age 
•■■lalaare: pravid)-«! further that the re- 
qalreiaeaia fur-length of tlmr o f aelual 
realdeure la Texan «hall never ha leaa 
Iban five <6l* yenra during Ike nine IS) 
years im m ed lV ly  pr««-e»llng Ihe appllea- 
lion for old ng«- aanlalam-e and enntlnuoua- 
ly for one I I I  year Inimmlialely preeetllng 
■iH'k apnlleallon.
«"T h e  I.eg1alalure shall have Ike aiitbor- 
lly  f«i aeerp‘1 from the floverninenl o f tha 
Calli-d Hlalea .auch flnaiM-lal aid for aid- 
age an«lntanea aa Ikal Uovemmenl mSy 
oger pot tneonatsteal with the rentrlctlona 
berelniM'fure provldeil."

Hee. -J. The folv-giRng I'nnalllntloiial 
Ametidmenl shall Im- ■ubnillle<l In the 
eb-elors o f the Stale o f Texas on the 
fourth Haliirday of Alignât, Vi3.3, at 
whb-h elertinn there ahall lie printed on 
■Hi'h bnikil Ike following ríanse:

-*Kor the Ainendnieiil gtrlng Ihe f.eg1ala- 
liire ike iMiwer to pruvide a M yat^  nf 
Old'.Age Aaalslanre not to exceed Klfleen 
Ibdinm ISl-M spr munib per nutmtn i M  
to accept fram Ike ilovem m fni éx n a  
Cnlteil Htatcy flnanclal aid for uid-aga sa- 
Bialaace."

"Agalnat Uw AmeP'I"»*'»l fW Ib g ik f  iRK: 
talainrc Ike auwar in pr«gi4a.R iM w a  of 
Old-Age Anstalanre not lo rsooeq Klfleen 
Hollara iSl.M' per {M-raon im-t  month and to 
■qrept froin iL - liovernmenl o f the 1’nlleii 
Siafea financial aid for old-age aaahrtniice."

Yb-c. A _ ^ h e  lioTeriior of Ihe «ta le  of 
Texas N ^hefeby directed lo iaaoe Ike 
neceanary proclamatbin for aald rW ltaq  
and have Mme printed aa re<|(ilred by Ihe 
( ‘onalltullon ana taiwa o f this Rials.

Hw. 4. The sum o f Five Thousand Dol- 
lara (SAiiani, or ao mnrh ikern o f as auy
be neeeaaary, la beieby approurlatrd out 

naanry oT ‘

expeiiaea of salii pubilcálloú and elëcllek

of Uh- funda: Ib Ike Trñani-T oT the IHata. 
not olberwlae appruprlnloq, to pay the

The abora la  a trua and rorract copy.
ORRAI.n  C. MANN 

■acfetary of Rute.
. I f  ■ ------

R. J. N. NO. S 
A JOINT RRHOLCTION 

propoaing an Amcadment lo Aritele X V I 
o f Ibe (hmaiUnlloB o f Texas by atrlklag 
ani HecUoa 3»a tu Hecllon ‘JOn, both la- 
clnalre; problblUng, ika open Mloak aad 
veatlag In the I/eglalatqre Ibe power t# 
deflne and eaact lawa agalaat awebl vaat-
ing Mi ise  l«eglaiatura ihe power tu tegs-. - . .  . . -----------late thè mannfiicture. Mie, Iranaparlat 
and poaaeMlon o f Inloxlcatlkg Uquan, la 
clndlng Ibe power lo  provide for a Rtato 
Monoply on the Mie o f dlalllled Hqnon;Mononly on the Mie or diaitiiea Hqitorn; 
providing tkat tatoHrallSg ilqiKixs fk W  
noi be mannfactnred, aoid. nafleted se

RactUn 1. That Afílela 3ÇVI af 
Stltailoa pf Texas fc'
pot £m Ioii » a  tq Nt*} ■'
alhalva. sad aitimi ItaU la Ilaa Tharatf tbp

XVI. Hecllon 20.
eiaj The oilPii aabion ahall be aad U 

hereVy pnihlblled. Tbo I«eglalaiure ahall 
have Ibe power, and If *kaU be lu  daty U  
dfflaa )be Sulap"’ S»d enact

**5*bJ«V*lo* Ike fort-galng, ike r«eglalalura 
ahall hare the powef lu regulate Ipe manu- 
Mrture. aab*. pntSRxylun and irenaporia- 
Uoii of Inliixli'tlliig Uqiioni. Including Ibp 
power to ettnI'llvR ■ >*'*'•* Monopoly op 
ika Mie of diatllled liquors.

“ lb) Tbe iM ^laliire ahall enact a law 
or lawa when-by Ike qualified votera ^  
quy poMSiy. Jqallce'a puriaft or 
■tell town or city, may. by a ■»•JuW  
vole uf Ihuar vollpg, datermla«; from lima 
lu llmr whpUiar Ike aab- of Inloxlcailiig 
llqnoaa for bayraqae R u r^ -a  ^
prohllilleil OP legallxcd wllhin Ihe pre- 
Bcrllied limila: and such laws ahall eon- 
tain pPoTlnlona for vullug on the aale of 
Inioxicaling llquopa uf various lypea and 
vartiiua nicuhullc cunleiil.

" I d  In all couiitb-a. Jpallcet prrcIncU 
or Incurpuraled luwnt ur cllbw wherelu 
the sale of liiloxIcaUg ll«|uura had Imm*ii

e. .. .a ..^a  —..ak..a>  Wa^IsI
IMF mu*» «M IlllSfmixmaaa» a.ntva-.- — -  -
l•rohlblll-«l by l<M-al opilua eIr«-Uoaa held 
under ihv laws uf Ik« «¡a le  of Tewa ami 
In force at Ike lime of Uking e«ect of 
Hdtlon 211. AMb-le XVI of Ike iW llliU lpB

■ srsinttsiix^a "i-ea-Mu.
under Ihv Itwa uf Ik« >bale

H«-«-Uon ao. ar,H-ie u v i u< «ne
of ivxua. II «hall continué lo Im- iinlawful
lo mauiifaclure. aell, harirr 6r exchaBge
In any auch eouuly, JuaUce’a pre«'lncl or
Ucor|)orate«l Inwii or cliy,
vlniiona or malí llquora ar medU-ati^ Ull-
le n  «apablr « f  |«roilui-lug Uloxicallon or
• oy olhpr luloxIcanU whiilaoever, fur liev-
erage unriioai'«, nnleas atiil iinlll a major-
lly  of 4be quallfled vo leu  lu auch coiiniy
ur iHdIUcal aubdlvlnlun Ihen-of »o lli'u  lo
■ n elcclluii hi'bl for siivh luirpoiu- «hnll <lê  
termine auch 1«  •>♦ luwful; P f"?*'!'’*'
IIi Ib Mbnll proultill tht*
o f alcubollc Deveragea rimialnliig oul muir 
Ihau .3.2 per rent «l'•0,•H•l by «fe¡xbl I "  
rllItMi. 4̂ nii|U*0 « r  p o llllrn l «iniii<1lYii«l4»w* 
Ihereof In whb-h Ihe quallfled rob-ra havr 
voliul lo legallae auch aahi uuder Ikv pr* 
rialuna o f lliap ler 11A A<-l« o f Ihe Reg
ular Heaalon of Ibe 4Srd In-glaialiim.

H««-. 2. Hm-h propo*e«l roiiallluUoaal
Auii-ndiuenl ahall l>e aubinllled lo a voto 
o f Ihc qualineil electora  of thia Hlale ut
■ «iiei-lal elw'Udn tu Im- b«-lil raruilghout 
Ibe Hlale uf Texas, en Ihe fuiirth Halpr, 
day In Augliat. 111.33. al whtch ebu-Uon all 
rutera favoyiug sald prupaaed Ameudm<*ol. 
■hall w.rlle, ur bpv« prlalcd oa iheir luilloU 
I he wo’rda.'

"KOK Ihe amenilmeat lo Iba Hlale 4 on- 
■Ulutlou n-|teal|ng KUlewlde pfohlblUun. 
uruhIblUug tke oiM-u aaluon and pruvldlug 
fur l«M-al upllua.*' •

Auit Ihosi' vulrra oppoaed lo  asid pro- 
piiw-d Auienduieul awill wrlte ur havv 
|irtiile«l uo tbeir balbila Ike wurd«: 

"A liA IXM T Ibe aiurudraeul lu Ihe «U le  
I.NinaUUiUun re|M-aling Hule '•'•«le pnihlM- 
tiuii. |•ruhlbiUllg Ihr oiM-ii aaluaii and pro- 
vbltag ful hM-al oplbiu."

I f  It apiM-ara fruiu Ihe retiirns o f M ld 
i-k«'lti>n Ihai a majority of Ihe volea casi 
■n- hi favor uf aalS Ainemiuii-ul. Ihe Mme 
ahall lM-«-oiue a |iart qf Ihe Hlale (Yiliall- 
Uillun. ,

Hec n. The Ooveroor ahall iM ii« Ihr 
neeenaary iiriM-lamalluii for auch rh-cUqu. 
and «hall have Ihe Mme |•ubll■bed aml 
■n«'b ebu-lion beid aa pri>rld«-d by Ib * ,« uii 
allliiUon and lawa q f Ihia HUI«-.

Hce. 4. The alliii o f KIght Thoiinaud 
iyM.iwiH«t| Oullara. or ao mm-h Iheivuf ■■ 
may In- iHM-caMry. 1« hervby appru|>rlale«l 
onl o f Ihe Hlale Treiaury lo |>ay for the 
ex|M-nn«-« o f aaiil piiblleallou and eb-«-tlon. 
The above la a Iru« a iJ  canvet •'•P/-„  

C ^ A I .D  r  MANN 
HecreUry pf «U fe .

a. J . R. NO. s ,
A JO INT RKH4U.CTION

proiMiaing an auii-mluient lo ibe l ’onatllo- 
Uon of Ihe Rule a f Texaa. amendUg A ^  
llcb- IS by addUg anolher aeciloii iq M  
kaqwa aa "Hecllon g l", pnivldlng for Ihe 
auillnhlng of Ibe fee met hod lu com|M-nMl- 
Ing alt district alftcrfs Of this Hlale and 
county offlcera In couaUi-o o f this KUle 
having a pupulalbiB o f tO.MW or mora, and 
pvnvIdUg that all nnek dUIrb-t and cauMy 
offb-em be paid on a aalary baaU: auq 
proTldlug that Ike I-eglalnlure ahaR e i ^  
Uw p illlU g  tkla ameudmenl Into e g e d . 
pruvbling for Ibe aubminaloa a f tala 
aiaradmaat U  Iba vaura u t ikla 
IrtUvIdUg Ikal all preelort altlcers U  ^  
eoualtea and raiiuty ofne«-ra In eounliea 
uniler papulation may be eompeij-
Bate.1 on a fee bania or on a salary 
and anlkorlslng tba ComuitatUnera Cunrl 
lo ilelermlne whether certain eounly tjo i 
l.rvelnel offleer« shall br l>ald • •  jre  
hasla or a talary luiala : •'»«• pr«»v[dlug i«»r 
Ibe ñau ada ry apprapriaUaa la '• « fu y  i ^ -  

Í4*f tbF RUbmlD^loii of ibio

' ' r k ' iT s b h ih .v r i ) b y  T l i r  I.RUIRI-A- 
TCKR o k  THK hTATH  I.K TKXAH: 

Heelloa I. That Ibe CoiialllMllun of Ih« 
Hlale o f Texaa. A rlk le  IS lie aiiieniM  by 
addUg lharafo aaolher areilon lo Im- known 
■ a -iCcllon SI." w^lch ahall rend aa fol-

*“ '**■-. O . AH d U U kl offlcera U  
Rial* o f Teaaa and all coiialy "'Hiwrii U  
raunika baring a p«>pulalb>a o f JO W  or 
more, arcording fa lha Ik-n last pr^T "* '"* 
Ke«l«*ral fVuaM, akail from Ilo" Ural day 
o f Janiury aod Iherrafter. and aiil.iuuiueiit 
Ip Ike f lu ì  iugu lar or Hpi-dal Hi-anion of 
Ihr iM-glalalare after Ike adoption of Ib l« 
Reaalnllan. he rom|M-naile«l on à salar»
baala. In all conniP-s In this Hial«. ih«* 
'«immlasloners’ I'ourt ahall be aulhurlae«! 
Í  deiHrmine whether precinct vfflcata 

■hall Im- companMled an a Ne baala ur uu 
a M lary liaris; and In eounliea baring a 
impubitloa o f lesa than »>.«00. according 
to Ika Ibes laal preceding Ke«l<-ral IVnana, 

I'ommiMlonera' I'qurt ahall alau have 
aulbatlly Iq delerwlue wkelb«-r romuy 

— .Jeera ahall he ramiienMled on a fro 
baala nr an a M lary Imala.

"A ll fera earned by diaipkf. eoiinly snd 
preelart offkera abati Im l>ald lula the 
ronaty tiananry where paraed for the ae- 
raunl af tha ptaimr fukd, prnvidad that 
Cera Uenrvvui by Ika Watr. rauuly aad anv 
munkiilalUy. or In rase where «  pauper a 
qalb I« fOrdi abaU lie aa|il Into Ibe cpunly 
liraauvg Wkea ralb-ctej and .pCwTlRpI Ik a l 
rkHW w ar Safker la romiieiiauted-wholly 

oa a tea buds' auch fees may be retained 
by auch ofTIrer or pabl Into the treaaary 
of Ibe eoualy aa tbe I'omiiilaabmera' I'ourt 
may. dimet. All NoUrlea I'nblk, roiinty 
aiirveyora and piibllr welgRera ahaH r««n- 
tlnne lo be rompenaaU-d on a fee baala."

•aa. -A The iM-glalalill« o f tka Hlale of 
T i - - -t ..........................

nffii

- *|f I L wMO MWW« W » m mmw v . — ---

li-xaa la bereby ilTarclad. at Ika fin t Heg- 
njar ar NpeeUl Mkaalun a ller tbe adiiiitloii 
uT Ikla KraoluUon, la «nacl auch Irglalalluii 
aa Srill b« becrmwry U  adequalely coiupen- 
M le. on a Mlar« baals, the ufflcera bereU 
lafexird U  U  all cqiiallea baviug •  popii- 
laltaa o f '2n,aa» or murr a<-ronllng tu Ibe 
ikrn last precediqg Federal IVaaua.

Hec. 3. Tbe mreguing ('analltiiUonal 
ABundaUat aball ba aubmlUed lo the

auallfled votera o f Iba lUale of Trxaa at a 
pertat ellä-tlon lo ba betd oa tbe S4lh day 

a f A w iw i, IBM. s4 wkkh rlnctlon all votera 
favarfig  aneh prappvrd amendioeat ahall

exchanged U any fanaly, Jaallaa’a g«f«ll«R 
or UrornoTated city ar Idwn wkeMa Ike 
Míe af intaxlratlng Iquan kad keaa pra- 
klblied by loral opilaa elerllon heM nader 
tbe lawa In forre at tke dale of tbe tak- 
Ing egerl ef Nerllon áo, Artkle XVI lll 
tke 4'naaUlntloa af Ihe Mata *t fasA. 
aalll- a majority af Iba qaailnad «atara af 
aaek ronnty ar polHkal «abdlvlalan ahall 
determine auch la ka lawfal at aa alactWr' 
keld fer Ikat parpaM; ptásMilig thfll ~~

Artkh

mbdlvt 
al al a

aball BOI prahtbit tka aalt at kteakalis 
akabol by vratehi n  eitlM, cwaaMra a« 
beverages ronuTnlag Ma Ihaa SA par eeat 
Mllllcal tnbdlvlaUna la wkkh tke qaall- 
fled Volerà bave vaied la b%altaa awch aala 
ander Ibe pravlaloaa af rhapter tlA Aeu 
af Ih# Regalar HeMlaa af tba 4Sd Leglala- 
tare; providing fo r . an aieelNn aa fke 
quMtloB of tha adoptloa sr rejaetlag af 
aarh Ampadma«t: praarflblsg Uiq tana nf 
ballai; gm ljlsg  fcr tba psiwCmbUab w 
aarh by Ibe Ooveraar asd maklag as ag- 
pruartatlaB tbavefar.

■■ IT RMOLVBD BT THB LMIBLA- 
TUBB o r  TBB BTAtB Off TB&Alt

fnvefli? aaeh prapaved amendiaeat ahall 
wrlle or bavp prinied an Iheir liaUoU tbe

’•'llTlk amondmesi la  thè ronalltalloa of 
tbe gtaU  e f  Texna alioflshing tbe f<-e aya- 
lem o f compenMUag all d ia irk l offlrern. 
aad aÙ eaunly oRkera •" roaaties havlag 
a popnIatloB of W.bM or more; and anibor- 
Islag Iha CiImmlaalaBeri' Cauri fu deter
mine wbather mntily affkera and preclnct 
nntean la rasntiM roauin lng M a  than 
N j m  papalalloa aray ha romm-nMted oa 
a fra baala or on a aalau liaaia," , 
fa #  Igeae eppuaad aban w iiU  èr bava 
priated aa their balIaU Ita  w ord j: 

“ AOAIBBT arneadmaat {a  Ibe (kmatlta' 
IkiB o f tba R U Ie.a f ffoaaa aballablag tba 
fra ayatam of rampegaaitag ail diatriet 
alTkera, aad all ^ a l f  afnnera la roaatlen 
havlag a popnIailaB or NMMR or mara: sad 
anfbiwelag the CammlaaloMva’  (Vnrt lo 
daleri||l|t wbeiher eanaljr otBcara and pra- 
r iart offleara la ronnllea caaUIaÌng W a  
tbaa t0.Md pqpnlatlPB arar he pompenMtad 
an a fea koala or oa a m U i t  baslè.”

Ree. 4. Tbe Qavrrnor ef the Male la 
berabp direrted lo iMne the nae larary
K rlaiaatlan for m M eleatlon akd bara 

aanm pkbllahed aa reqidrrd by tka 
Caantitatloii asd eaiaiing lawa of tba 
Rute.

Ber. A. Tbe anm af ffive Thoamiad 
•IIBWbS) Donara or ao mnrh thereof aa 
slay ha aerm ry la heraby appropriated 
ast o f  aay fonda la tha Treaaary af tbe

WU bktft la a tPM aad earveet papy.
OBBAU) r. lUNN

Bacratarp of Btsta.
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No Want A4a Takon l.-r*‘r T«*l«*|*hono

4 *8  orronooiia r»fl«Tilon iipna ho «•barae- 
trr, atanilinc or n'ixxallon of aay m » * d. 
flrni or mrporatlun «h irb  toa* appoar la 
Tbo l'olorailit Kivnrd wlll lio rhoorfally 
c*rio<'i«‘<i u|Min l•l■lu|f lir<iii$ht to tha at* 
tonlUm o f Ibo |>iiliIloNor,

ta raao o f orror or onilaalon In lo$al *r 
albor ailvirtlainii-nta Ibo imlillabrr dooa 
aat bolil bliiiaolf Hablo for «laiuafoa far- 
Ibor Iban Ibo aiiiouat roool<ro«l t if bita f «r  
Ib* aolual *|<a<̂  ruvoriiiK th* orrar.

n¡5 glumnijt
V  / llMCir iM D

i  '1/Lc £ ¿ g  2 ío J J ^

Tho col«iro«l minister ank«>«l Bro. 
O’Brien' to rnme down and preach 
their Hlneklnrii'ttee «ernion. W# aub- 
mit Ihia column this w«-ek to hi* Bac- 
cnluiin-ate delivered to the clam at 
Floydnda.

CHRIST AND SCIENCE 
T*al; Col. 3:11

“Chriil ia all and in all.”
That w<- nre livinij in the aijv of 

acience (fii«-4 without question. . Mr. 
W'rbsU-r iriveii “ truth”  aa a one word 
deliiiition of science ami in John 14:8 
Jesus i- leferretl to a.s “ the way the 
T K im i Hiid the Life." I f  science i* 
truth and Christ is truth then, in the 
very natur«? of the ca.se there can be 
no conflict hetw«‘en them. Thoae 
who imnirine (hey have found a con
flict Itetween ('hri.st or the Bible and 
acionc«' sirnply do not know Chriat 
and do not fully 'understand the 
nieunitiK ol SiTiptiire. It shall be 
our aim in this brief messaKe to show 
that not only is it impossible for 
there to be conflicts between Christ 
and known .scientific truth, but that 
He is the s«ul and center of all true 
science. flaeh branch of science 
finds it.s b«‘st illustration and hiKhest 
expression in Him,

In hi»rh school you have been in
troduced to the ordinary sciences and 
in college you will no doubt continue 
your investiifations in these fields. 
We shall m«.-ntion four branches of 
human learning' and attempt to show 
that Christ “ is all and in all”  in these 
fields. First let us explore th* 
acience o f: ■ “U

Geolofry. In thi.s wa ledhl <w 
¡earth formatioii.% rocks, etc. Chriat 
is set flirth in Scripture under the 
symtioli.'-m o f a ro<’k in several in
stances. Once as Israel under the 
leadership o f Mosea movinfr slowly 
throuifh the wilderness from KkviH to 
Canaan, came to a place where there 
was no water. Th«‘ iieople were dy- 
inif o f thirst. Cod in.structe«! Moses 
to arathef the people titijether and to 
taka the rod which was in his hand 
and strike a certain r«ick which pro
truded from the mnuiitaih side. 
When M0SC.S (lid this a stream of 
clear, cool water ifushcd from be
neath the rock and the tliouuinda of 
famishinir people were saved from 
death. Paul tell.s us, I Cor, 10:4, 
that this rock wa-s Christ! In other 
words a.s the people here were saved 
from physical death by this miracle, 
ao are the nations o f the earth saved 
from Spiritual d«ith by the stream 
o f “ living wnteH’ which flows from 
Calvary since Christ was struck by 
the rod o f XNvine justice. The last 
New Testament invitation Is found in 
the 22nd chapter o f Revelation vers# 
17: "The Spirit and the bride aay 
eeme, let him (hat heareth say come, 
and let him that is athirst come, and 
whonooever will^ let him take the 
water o f lift  fiwely.”  Just as every 
person In the camp of Israel was In
vited to drink to his full satisfaction, 
ao does this irivitation include all who 
would satisfy their spiritual thirst. 
This is a ireol(H(ical picture o f salva
tion with Christ its source.

In the New Testament Christ ia re
ferred to as Fdandathni aien«,"

"The Chief comer stone,”  and, "The 
head of the corner.”  As the founda
tion He is the stone u|>on which the 
Christian’s hope rests. The Christian 
may tremble, but his foi^hdation 
never I He who builds his life upon 
Christ may be sure that when the 
floods come and the storms blow that 
his life will Htaiid because it is found
ed on the rock. He who leaves Christ 
out of his life structure builds upon 
sand, for “ other foundation can no 
man lay, than that which is laid, 
which la iesus Christ, let ever man 
take heed how he builds thereon." 
I Cor. .7:11. As the head o f  the cor
ner He adorns the life. The more 
Christ like our lives the more beau
tiful they are. He is also called "the 
stone rejected by (he builders.”  In 
building Solomons temple there was 
said to 'be one stone which was tried 
over .and over and rejected until the 
last day when it was found that only 
one place was left to be filled in the 
walls. And only one stone was left 
to fill this place which was the most 
conspicuous in the wall. When the 
oft reject4id stone was brouRht it fit
ted perfectly into the open space and 
’■filled the head of the corner,”  com
pleting the structure. N<j life is com
pleted until Christ has His rightful 
place in its program. And He alone 
fits inP> the eternal needs of each 
life. Well may we sing with Mi. 
Toplaily:

’“ Rock o f ages cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee,

l4't (he water and the hloo«i. 
From 'Thy wounded side which 

flowed,
Be for sin a double cure,

Rave me from its guilt and pow
er."

Not leaa intereating is the place 
occupied by Chriat in the science o f :

Zt^logy: Here we study animal
life in all its interesting forms. In 
all the realm o f xooingy there is not 
another like unto Him who is.calle«! 
“ The l4imb o f God”  and also "the 
Lion o f th* tribe o f Jadah." How 
can on* be a lamb and a lion at one 
and the same time? The lamb is an 
emblem -of innocence. Jesus is the 
only person who ever lived a perfect
ly holy life upon earth. Even Hi.« 
bitterest enemies confes-sed that they 
“ found no fault in Him.”  Hebrews 
4:15 says that, ‘^He was tempted in 
every point like as we are, yet with
out sin.”  Then the Iamb ia consid
ered a symbol o f meekness. Christ 
was the meekest person who ever liv
ed. For instance, "He was led as a 
lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep 
before his shearers ia dumb He'open- 
ed not His mouth.”  When He was 
reviled He reviled not in return. He 
meekly submitted to the jeers o f the 
crowds, and the indignities o f His 
enemies, and His only word about 
them was, "Father forgive them for 
they know not what they do.”  Not 
only did He practice meekness but 
He enjoined it upon H i» disciples. 
In th* gragt Sermon on the Mount 
lie  daM, "Messed gre the meek for 

.failiarit the- eafth." But

iH>VTMfj,inM|ve «nd *1*1» 
ist iri the brorld. "H e 

came not to be ministered unto but 
to minister and to gtv* His life a 
ransom for many.”  He, the just, 
gave His life for us, the unjust that 
He might bring us bo Ood. Paul says 
that He came to “ put away sin by the 
sacrifice o f Himself." And that He 
made an eternal atonement for us 
with His own blood is stated by an
other New Testament writer. As the 
dying Lamb of God He becomes our 
sin offering by which we *re recon
ciled to Ood.

But we are not to think o f Christ 
as an unrcaisting mollicodle, simply 
because He ia presented under the 
symbolism o f a Iamb. Hemember 
that He also is the "Licm o f the tribe 
o f Judah.”  As such vro sec Him 
entering the temple one day where 
tha money chnngen had their tables, 
and where the dealers in oxen, doves 
and pidgeons had their merchandise 
displayed in the very sacred precincts 
o f  the ifouse o f God. He took a 
bundle o f small cords and plaited 
them into a scourge and drove them 
out o f the templa, 'overturning the 
tables o f  th* money chanMrs and 
bemting them for taming Um  house 
o f pnyor into n den o f thievee^ An- 
oUwr day wo find Him face to face 
with His enemies, the phariaaas, and 
seven times in one short address He 
calls them an offspring o f vipers, 
whited sepulchrea, den 'of snakes, 
hypacritas, otc. On thaso occasions 
H* showed Himself to be the Lion of 
the tribe o f Judah. The first time 
Me come to the world He com* a* the

F A O l

Lamb of God. quietly, modestly, bom 
o f a modest virgin in s bam at Beth- 
tghem. But when He comes again He 
will com* as the IJonr o f tha tribe of 
Judah, to take vengenanee upon His 
enemies and destroy those who have 
don* wickedly. He is, indeed, the 
most interesting and unique specimen 
in the soologu-al bran« h o f the science 
o f biology.

In the third place let us notice how 
He fits into the .science ‘of botany. 
Here wc study plant life. He is call
ed the "lily of the valley,”  which is 
the most delicate of all the flower 
kingdom. 'I'he lily thrives in the 
marshy or dry .soil. It lifts its del
icate stem among reeds aii() rushes, 
briars and brumbies, stones and .stub
ble and its beautifully tinted face, 
adds color ur<d glory to valley and 
hillside alike. Isaiah says of Jesus, 
“ He shall grow up as a tender plant, 
as a root out of a dry ground.”  And 
H* did. Born in a humble barn at 
Bethlehem, and growing up in the 
home of a poor carpenter at Nazar
eth, but His life has added more to 
the beauty and glory o f life in a 
sordid world than that of any and all 
others who have ever' lived. Truly 
He is, "the lily of the valley, the 
fairest among ten thousand, the One 
altogether lovely.” In another place 
He is referred to as "the rose of 
Sharoh.”  The rose is the most mas
culine and robust of all the flower 
kingdom. It gives forth its sweetest 
perfume 'vheii i-iushed, an«l is the 
mast thrif.y when compelled to but
tle for its life. 'I'he masculine nature 
o f Jesus is manifest in nuiny of the. 
incident«« o f Hi.- earthly life. The 
cleansing o f the t«*niple, referroil to 
above, and the vig«»r«>us ««utdoor life 
which He liveil, mark Him as a mar. 
o f strength anil action. He n« ver 
playe«! the part of a coward. Even 
when He submitted to the ill treat
ment of His enemies and perniitte«! 
Himself tti he crucified without a 
protest. He was planning a greater 
victory over them which He accom
plished in His i«'surrectioti. He tiaik 
all His enemies could h«*ap ujion Him 
and in the lunguag*- «>f l*aul in <N»llos- 
riuns, “ triumph« d over them openly.” 
Like the rose «>f slinron He had to 
battle against terrific o«bls, an«l in 
the end be crushed by the powrvrs 
which were against Him, but out «if 
that life coin«'- the w«irld.< HW«'ete.-t 
p«-rfume, even th«- savor <if eternal 
life. The lily n-pres« ids His nature 
us the lAimb; the r«>se His nature as 
the Lion of tlie tribe of Judah,

In the fourth and last place we 
shall notice how b«>autifiilly He fits 
into the science of Astronomy. Here 
we take account o f the cosmic uni
verse, the sun, m«>on, and stars. In 
Malaehai 4*He is referred to as "the 
sun of righteousness, with healing in 
His wings.”  Bhysiciana have dis
covered in recent years that the rays 
of the sun have cerUin curative 
powers. For many germ «li>«'a-'«'s .sun 
baths anil life in the open air and 
sunshine is recommemle«!. We a«'* 
sure that the germs of the disease of 
sin cannot live in the . light of the 
rays which radiate from the "sun of 
rightc<.usn«v«s.”  To live in His pres
ence is to find the sure cure for sin- 
sickness. There i* s|>irilual healing 
in its rays. One who is saved is to 
have* been "translate«! fri*m the king- 
«lom of darkne.s« to the kingdom of 
light,”  which means coming out into 
the sun'light o f  His grace.

Then He is called “ the bright and 
morning .«tar.”  Hundreds of year* 
before the compa.«s was invented men 
were finding their way home over 
land and s«-a by the guj«ling light of 
the ‘ fixed stars. I f  one would fin«I 
his way out o f the maze o f doubt and 
uncertainty o f a world o f sin, to the 
home eternal let Him fix hi* eyes on 
the Star o f Bethlehem ami follow its 
‘light with the assurance that he will 
safely reach his goal. Ancien astro
logers insisted that a persons life was 
influence«! greatly hy the star under 
which he was born. We are not sure 
o f the accuracy of this theory , but 
we do know that to be bom again 
under the Htar of Bethlehtm makes 
all the ,«}iff(>ren«e in two world*. 
Wise 'msh o f old came to the manger 
guided ly  the star, and wise men 
ever since have followed the Star to 
find hope and life in Him «iver whose 
cradle the ancient star hung. Some 
one has said, "Hitch your wagori to 
a star,”  this i.s good advice if  you 
make sure it Is the “ Bright ami morn
ing star.”  No one has ever linked

SIIOPPISG FOR 
. CHEAP 
HSSURANCE?

Thar« It hardly anything In the 
world that tomo man cannot ma|» 
a littio wort# and sell a liltia 
chaapar, aad tiM paopla wko*con- 
•idar prica aply aro this nan’* 
lawful pray.— Rntliin 
lasuranca whicli failt to pay whaa 
a loti occur*, aay prtra— ao mal- 
tar hew little— i* too high.

B«y Only the BEST
See Ut Today

/

J. J. NLUNGSLEY
COLOKADO HOTEL

Utility Endustries 
Facing Disaster If 
Legislation Passed

The electric and gas utilities are 
facing di.«ast«r in event the Wheeler- 
Rayburn Bill, now pending before 
congress, becomes a law, according to 
opinion being voiced by business man 
here and throughout the country 
who have been influenced to give ex
pression to their views after careful 
study o f the propose«! law.

The bill would abolish holding 
companies identified in a financial 
way with these major business cor
porations. Holding companies en
gaged ill other utility business will 
nut be affected.

Other 'busineM structures . would be 
next in line, it is assumed, in case 
the Wheeler-R*)rburn proposal is 
passed, definitely marking initial step 
by the government to enter business 
in a general sense.

C^olurado must have the assistance 
of’ 'foreign capital i f  the community 
is to progress. Wc huve never stood 
alone and surely cannot do so in the 
days that are to come, licgitimatc 
business of every nature should be 
invited to continue it« identification 
with American history. 'J he propos
ed legi.«lation referred to in tliis ar
ticle would mean nothing more than 
a reversal o f that or«li-r.

. 0------------
ENJOYING SAN DIEGO

. ,  .Mrs. James T. Johnson write* 
friends that the beauties of San 
Diego, ralifornia, and surrounding 
country are well-nigh indescribable. 
.Sh«> says that flowers which require j 
hothouses here grow wild there.

diina Grove News the pin. Mr. 
Floyd Merket.

Cnlsm has Work lor 
lUv. and Mrs. Huff-

_______ man who cam* from AMIen* at* at

a i Hu«nr:n ‘ l ; «  I
Plenki^harsday. | Siam,ons University. H* la pastor o f ’

„  ,, 'the church here. [
Mr*. A. T, Wilbanis and Mrs. Dan ,, , „  _  , _  ,  ̂ ,

. « »n  n . « « ' “ nd-Mrs. B. L. Templeton and
i daughter Billie True of Colorado 
!  were guests Sunday o f his brother j

Hamil will 
•chool term

teach here

Earl M«rrison Abstract Co.
A b stracts  

N otary  Pab lie

Mrs. Earl Morrisoa
Walnut and Third Sts.

•Most all the « '« ‘ .v  ry busy 1 j  Templetoii. They
.^ ‘ ‘•Matten.ied charch her*.all the cotton that was pl«nte.l will j,,. colo-

have to be replanted. Also some of  ̂ were visiting W* sister Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston.

'Mr. and Mr*. Dee I.afevre of Val
ley View were visiting in the p. ( ’. 
Witt horn# Sunday.

‘Miss Gladys Bullanl who 'was a 
teacher in the Carr schixd is visiting 
Miss Lois Allen.

Hev. L. L. and Mrs. Trott and chil
dren of Bweetwater attended the 
school picnic here last Thursday. Mr. 
Trott is a former teacher here.

Mrs. Rufus Marshall has been very 
sick th* past few days with appendi
citis.

We want to welcome the new
comers into our commu:iity. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cules who 
cam* from Looney community. They 
are living in Jim Merket’s house near

Ira Senior B. T. 3. came over Sun- 
i day afternoon and put on a program 
' which was enjoyed by all present.

Kemember next Sunday is our reg
ular singing day. Be sure and come.

------------ o .. ■ " '■■■
F.lectrieity is the only domestic 

item costing less now than in 1913 
according to a survey o f 32 cities.

his life to Him and in thi emi met de- 
f«‘n(. In our closing '.«ord let us ex- 
hoi 1 you to take the teI«'s«'o|ie of your 
laith an«l scan the heaven-, but never 
let it ro t  until it is focused on the 
“ Star of B«-thlehem.”
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CAREFUL BYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Cerreet sad Ceoifartekle 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OFTOMETRTST 

Siace 18M

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicitod

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

7 .seated In Cnnrt H o o m

M O D E R N I Z E
The Spirit of the Dajr 

li to improYe

iiaMl^ 1 :
k - " H ,

And to improve is the Spirit of Progress. You see it 
in stores, you see it in factories and office buildings. 
It is just as true of your projjerty buildings regardless 
of their shape, size or us©. Modernization will afford 
you new advantages and greater opportunities.

**B0NDED ROOFS’*

' ‘ l i

Bill King
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Fbonc 4
Se lla fied Cualeroera 

Pleeaaal Dealing*

To prevent motor damage when you
. .  .p irÂ  u p  q u irk !jf

ee.yon must have oil of high film strength!

MOTORISTS WHO KNOW TNItl 
FACTS WILL SAVE MONEY I

Motor oil* refined by ih* osaal metbodl 
have 4ome oilincat and film «Kagth , but 
they may form carboa and sludge, xthicli 
lead to expenaivc motor repair 1.

Other «lilt may form almost no cartioa 
and aludge, Ihm arc so over-rofinad that 
they arc robbed o f oiliaess aad film 
strength 1 hey o*cd to preveat motor Wear.

Germ IToc*st«d Oil is refined toelim* 
inat* carboa and slndg* trooUes aad 
then the (ierm Process odds ex8vw milmta 
mnd 2 to 4 timn mmnJHm afreqgffi tlma aay 
•traighc mineral oil, at tests oo Almea 
aad 1 inikcn maebioet have proemL

Di d  y o u  know that idling along 
at 10 fliiles an hour or picking up 

suddenly can cause as much motor wear 
as high-speed driving?

A ll three put extreme pressure on your 
conneaing rod and crankshaft bearings. 
I f  your oil does not have enough oiiincaa 
and film strength to w ithstand these high 

pressures, your motor parts suffer dam* 
aging wear. That’s why you need oil with 
the greatest possible oiliness and film  

strength.

Suaight mineral oils have no more oili* 
ness and film strength than they had 10 
years ago. Some, because o f over-refin* 

ing, have less!*

Conoco Germ Processed Motor O il 
has more oiliness and 2 to 4 timet more fUm 
strength than straight mineral oiU! The 
Germ Process-adding concentrated oily 
essence to highly-refined, paraffin-^se 

o il—puts into this oil more film strength

and oiliness than any oil posscs.scs natu

rally, no matter what crude oil it is made 

from!

That estra film strength and oiliness 

enable Germ Processed O il to stay on 

the fob and prevent wear under the most 

extreme preaaure and heat. It helps Germ 

Processed O il give long mileage with 

greater motor proteaion. as proved by 

the famons Indianapolis Destruaion Test.

Germ Processed O il protects your 

motor another way. Because it penetrates 

and combines w kh  metal surfaces, it 

forma a "H idden Quart”  that stays up in 

your motor and cuts down wear during 

the starting period.

Conoco Germ Processed Motor O il is 

the oQ you need in this day o f slow city 

driving, speed on the highway and sud

den acceleration everywhere. It protects 

your motor and saves you money!

U’

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y . •  EsU l»75

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

M il

MOTOR OIL
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LORAEVE NEWS
LOCAL AMO PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 
, '  AND V IC IN ITY

MBS' ZORA DEAN, CcrrMpondent

Mr*. DMA i* also Authorised to receive and m eip t for »ub- 
■ertetiou for The Colorado Reoerd and to transact other 
kwioeaa for WKl’pkey Printing Company. See her and take 

your County paper—i-The Record

the party 'and tireakfast civea by 
Mrs. laon, aponsor,, it has been ro- 
l>orted the Senior gpris went home 
and to bed— and do we wonder?

f f r r * ” P IID A Y . M AT «4. U U  _  "_1

lA m S T  NOTES
There was a jrood crowd present 

_r Sunday School Sunday. There 
rere 180 in attendance with four 
iw pupils and seven visitors. 
Brother Hardin brought a wonder* 

al eermon from the 4th chapter o f 
iCta the Std verae on “ Prayer.”  
There was a r"od  crowd present 

the vening service. Brother 
lardia took his discourse from John 
Lité: "The World's Createst Love 
$ory”  being his subject.

8CTHOOIST CHURCH NOTES 
(There were 193 present at Sunday 
ehool Sunday with two visitors. Vis
ors arc alwajrs welcome. Rev. Mea- 

ttsed as his subject Sunday mom- 
ng "Baptism”  and as his night ser- 
ke used the First 'Psalm.
Mr. Nealy’s S. S. class will have 

Jurge o f prayer meeting Wednesday 
ligjkt.

Preeiding Elder C. A. Long will 
each next Sunday night.

^ R C H  NOTICE
’ Elder M. W. West of California 
MU preach at the lirimitive Baptist 
1 -- - =

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—CAS

O ff IC S  Of BOOT BLDQ.

Pbaaa 4M
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WE WRTTE A $250.00 
POUCY

Afct 1 tt 60 Yexrs 
At t  StipdRted Monthlj 

Rite
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCUnON
DALE WARREN, Sec.-Treas.

H A IK  M. RAM8DEU.
WMcfceilMr rb4 Jeweler

Wticli, Ckck Rad 
Jewelrjr Ri

With Celende Fiend Ce.

church in East Colorado next Mon
day, May 27th at 11 o'clock Lunch 
will be served on the grounds with 
preaching «.>rvice at 2 o’clock. All 
invited.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Senior, cla»«. of Loraine High 

school announce progranrs for Com
mencement exercises to be given at 
the school auditorium.

Baccalaureate Service, May 26th, 
11 o'clock A. M.

Processional, Mrs. K. L. Taylor; 
“ America The Beautiful,”  congrega
tion; Invocation, Kev. Bruce Meador; 
“Supplication,”  duet, Douglas Taylor, 
James Jarratt, accompanied by .Mrs.
K. L  Taylor; “ f  Love a Little Cot
tage,”  Arnold Marshall, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. R. Martin; Sermon, Rev. 
N. £. McGuire; Benediction, Supt. 
Clyde Bennett; Recessional, Mrs. K.
L. Taylor.

Graduation Exercises, May 3-lst, 
8:30 p. m.

Processional. Mrs. K. L  Taylor; 
Invocation, Ed E. Williams, school 
principal; Salutatory,' Joyce Furlow; 
"Spring Song,”  accordion solo, Wy- 
ona Hardin; Valedictory, Helen Ben
nett; “ One Sweetly Solemn Thought,” 
vocal solo, Winnadel Rowland, ac- 
com{mnied by Mrs. W. R. Martin; 
Address, Dr. D. W. Higgins; Presen
tation o f Diplomas and Awards, 
SupC Clyde Bennett; Class Creed, 
Led by Leila June Harrell, repeated 
in unison.

SENIOR SLUMBER PARTY
Friday, May the 18th, the Senior 

girls were given invitations written 
on the back o f a little girl in a gown 
carrying a candle. At six o'clock 
they met at the cafeteria where sup- 
l>er consisting o f sandwiches, lemon
ade and bananas were served.

Following a ’ theatre party the hap
py group a.s.sembled for the slumber 
party at the home of Mrs. Edd Wil
liams.

Entertainment of the night featur
ed playing o í games, story telling, 
tumbling acts performed. Sand
wiches were served at midnight. At 
dawn o f day every head was nodding. 
The only girls abo slept any were 
Marie and Leila June.

Due to their hostess, Mrs. W il
liams, the party was a grand success.

SUNRISE BREAKFAST
A t sunrise the girls went to the 

cafeteria where joined by faculty 
members and Senior boys games were 
enjoyed until attention was attracted 
by loud crowing. To their astonish
ment on the steps o í  the cafeteria 
stood Arnold Marshall crowing them 
to breakfast.

Following invocation' offered by 
Supt. Clyde Bennett, breakfast of 
toast, eggs, bacon, jam. orange.H and 
coffee was served.

Expressing sincere appreciation for

W e Like To Est At The
Best Yet Cafe

W ith Mother and Daddy
And you1l agree with them when you 
by one of the many tempting dishes 
we prepare for you.

“Where The Entire Family 
^  i Enjoy Dining”

it Y e t  Cafe
■ C-.

LORAINE SCHOOL 
BAND CONCERT

Loraine School band, accompanied 
by Director W. L. Leggett and a 
number o f patrons rendered program 
at the band shell 'in Ruddick Park at 
Colorado Tuesday night.

liie jirogram was set for last Fri- 
' day night but was postponed due to 
heavy rains.

LOCALS
1 am now prepared to give the 

lierrnunenl you want. $3.50 fur 
♦J.oo. $5.00 for $3.50. $7.50 for
5.00. Ketha’s Hume Shop, Loraine. 

'.\li work guaranteed, 
j M is . Minnie McDaniel o f San An
tonio and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hall of j  .Stanton were Loraine visitors Satur- 
oay, ■ .

.Ui s. W. W. Rhodes and son Alfred 
Bell returned to their home at George 
t\ e.'it Monday following a visit here 
With her parents Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Stevenson.

Ml. and Mrs. P. T. Hebert and 
ehiblren o f Ro.scoe visited in the O. 1. 
liiifiin  home Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Hutchins is among the 
reported ill at her home this week.

t,x-.Mayor and Postmaster AJonxu 
Phillips is on the sick list this week. 
He has been coniined to his room 
.«iiiee Thursday.

.Mrs. D. £. Gunn has been quite 
ill at her home here since Saturday.

M is. Clyde Linam and daughter, 
Loui.'-e, lett for San Marcos to be at 
the biHi.-ide o f her father, A. J. Haley, 
ill at his home there Monday.

.Mr. J. K. Mahon and daughter, 
•Mrs. Ernest Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.. B. Mahon are on vacation visiting 
relatives and friends at their former 
nome at Haynesville, La., this week. 
Miss I.aura Mahon accom|>anied them 
to \S eatherford to visit in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reeder.

Eleven members o f . the Loraine 
V\althers League attended a rally 
neld at Sagerton Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Edd Small accom- 
joinied by her sister Miss Alma Lee 
uahn o f Colorado left, on Monday for 
a vi.-it in Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Spikes and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Virgil Brooks enjoyed an 
outing at Sweetwater Lake Sunday 
aftetiiuon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kuck were in 
.Snyder visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. C. 
Hern and seeing after business affairs 
there .Monday.

Otis Munn.s has recently purchased 
.he H. Ohlenbusch farm home of 110 
acres located about a mile south 
irom Leraine. Mr. and Mrs. Ohlen- 
ou.sch and daughters are to give pos
session o f the place in .kugust and 
will move to the Ohlenbusch farm*, 
lanch home at Goldthwaite, Texas.

Fred Harrell has purchased Mag
nolia supplies and rented the Mag
nolia station located east o f t h e  
First State Bank. He assumed charge 
Monday.

Tommy Roberts formerly in charge 
o f the Magnolia station lelt on Mon
day for Artesia, f ie w  Mexico.

Hall Hooker returned from San 
.^ntonio Tuesilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. William .Martin and daughter, 
Miss Opal and Miss Opal Armstrong 
vi.sited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertram Smith at Colorado Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Steele o f Rule is a 
guest of her friends, Mrs, S. B. Tad- 
lock, Jr.

Mrs. G. B. Tartt and daughter Mist 
Julia Were in Sweetwater Monday 
afternoon.

Miss Be»s Currington of Mineral 
Wells eainc In Monday to visit her 
fitter, Mrs. ki. O. Leggett.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Sam Spikes and fam
ily o f big .Spring and .Mrs. Burr 
Brown of Westbrook visited with 
their mother and other relatives here 
.Sunday.

Mr. Prank Crownover s|>ent the 
week-end home from his work at 
Ropeville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffin are 
home from a two-weeks visit at 
Hermleigh with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Caswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Swan o f Trent 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown o f Sweet
water re.spectively are the proud 
grandparents o f a girl baby bom tb 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown Friday the 
17th at their home north from town. 
Since the little la<ly is the first grand- 
chid o f either family and no suitable 
name had been decided on at this 
writing.

Other new arrivals o f the past 
week arc: Edith Claudine, daughter 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul P a c e ,  
.May the 14th, and Billie Lee, son who 
arrived at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Evans Friday, 
May the 17th.

EstefI, 8-jrear-old daughter o f Rev. 
and Mrs. A. C. Hardin fell ffom the

«• IN ry  at lng B m i f  « i fk t
krM kiat Hw wrteL
The M ddw R a**iifr>d wMa ak* « m  
tripped by •  éa§.

M n. W. &  Tk— w  *li4 dptt^ter. 
Mias JeeM* Re*tt v » f *  akoppiag in 
Colorado ToaHlay.

Mr. and l| n . Lo* McGuire and 
daughter^ M tea* Tkeid* and Mavia, 
visited here ftraM Saytirr Sunday and 
were diane* faeats in the hone o f 
Mr. and Mr*. J. N. NarrcIL

Mrs. Brady {Darter, formerly of 
Loraine, fro$a Lordsburg. N. M., vis
ited in the homo a f her eon, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Foroel Darter laat week and ia 
at present vkitiag in Roacoe at the 
home o f her dgugkter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Mayae.

Mrs. J. D. Ifonaan and children 
are v is it ii«  Ikare fKim Abernathy at 
the honn a f |wr mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Jarratt.

Mrs. Paul Terrell and children, 
Robert and AMiricia Uf Sweetwater 
were viMting k m  at the kontc o f her 
mother Tofedgy.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas J. Ridtn and 
children visited rplaUvea in the Pat 
Mayes homo gt Roacoe Sgnday after
noon.

Mrs. Jack Coffee, Mrs. Lucy Brit* 
ten, Mias Itutk Britton, M rs. Ruth

CARR NEWS
Bov. Stuart, pastar of the Church 

o f God, filled hia regular appointment 
Sunday morning aad night.

Those attending the Ifethodist 
Sunday School Rally, hold in the Cal- 
Ian pasture Sunday wera: Mrs. H u ^  
Daniels, daughter Nita Bess, Mr. 
Aubrey Reee, Verdie Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brackeen, and Mariam 
Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Turner and 
baby daughter, of. Clyde, visited sev
eral days in the home o f the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Turner. 
Miss Ruby Turner accompanied them 
home for a several weeks visit

Mr. R. G. Crouch, prineifial o f our

' eehool, retnt ned Friday, to hia homo 
noar Loeknoy.

Maasrs Bobbie and Jake Reee, o f 
Weatbreok, were gueeta. Saturday 
night, o f their brother, Mr. Aubrey 
'Rees and family, and attended the 
Sunday School Rally Sunday.

'Mra. J. D. Hayea and eona Rarl and 
Junior, -Mr. and Mra. Joe Brackeen, 
Mr., and Mrs. W. H. Gregory and 
daughter, attended the baccalaureate 
aervice at Westl|rook Sunday night. 
Arvol Haya, o f this community, is

Honea. and Mrs. Clint McCollum, at
tended a bridal shower for Mrs. L. IT. 
Britton. Jr„ given at the A. C. Con
nell home in Colorado Tuesday after
noon.

Curiis Jarratt o f Snyder is viaiiing 
here at the home o f hia grandmother 
Mrs. W. A.. Jarratt.

Jamas Mahoney, w ife and children 
visited here from Ooahoma Monday 
and Tuesday.

one o f the graduatec.
Mrs. Dora Morris and son Taft and 

wife visited in the home o f the for
mer’s nephew Mr. Julian McNew and 
family of Westbrook Sunday. Mrs. 
L. D. McNew of Fort Davis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McNew and son 
Gregory o f Stanton were also visitora.

Gearldeine Hunt visited Jcrline 
Brown Sunday evening.

-------- -— o- ■—
Record Want ada for results.
Read the Classified
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ead the Classified Ads.

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
b  CBoperitiiig m sponsorinf Trbndly BaUders Hour* 
Rb B̂b Prefnim— ^Tmif b  o b  Friday’s at 9:30 t o  10, 
jw t  btlort Amoi and Andy-^WBAP, WAOl, KPRC.

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
Phone 40

How Cardoi Helps 
Wonwn To Build 1̂

•a s*4

Maatiunj
isg iff If m X S  w. Ys, wsNm : "âMsr

J » -

Suppose Y O U R  Business
•' 1 *

• * * •

were to be Shackled..

Í: Î

( '.T.

A n  industry that you 
on is now Facing ruinous 

governmental interference. . . . .

yo u  heve the right as an Americgn to engage in any dacant bwful 
businats. Lat's aisuma you aro a butinadi man who hat worked 
hard and invattad money to provide a larvica which your fallow man 

flatiraf and naadi.
f

.What would you say if a bw urara proposed in Congraii that would 
thaaUo your businats with to many regulations that you could not go 
on? You probably would say, "I never thought it could happen in 
Amartca.** ^
,Yat one of the country's groat iikhistrias which serves you every ^ay 
with something you dasiro and need is threatened with destruction by 
bw. It is the gas and electric utility industry. A bill known at the 
Whaabr-Raybum bil new in Congress aims first to chain this entire 
industry to severe rogubtion, and than daiibarataly to crippb and dis
member H. . "
Your local abctric company would bo seriously affected. The holding 
company which aids your company to give good service would be 
aboMied. Not al holding compahbs art to bo dasfroyod under the 
forms ô  this proposed bw, but only public utility holding companies; 
not f |  public utility hoidbg companies, but only those engaged in the 
obctric or ga« business or both. Thft is significant.

. Mon who oro oxportS in bgttbfion thbk this bil is, only the first stop in 
0 program of cairtom bgisbtort to piif govarrimant into al business.
Other bias of busing wB bo aftaebad, perhaps even yours.
Tho WhaobrAaybum bil may bo the Brst big step toward National
S eeU lsM i

Texas Electric Service Company
• I

A. L. MeSFADDBN, Mgiuger
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